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AD Pi wins softball 
and speed-a-way 
For the seventh con.acullve year Alpha 
0.]1. Pi ..... number "ne in lha Sigma Chi 
D<lrby. Our1ns Ihe Oerby ADPi Christy Clark 
wu named Ihe first runner_up ill Ihe Derby 
Oarli'41 conlelt. The AD!'!". alou parlicipated 
In November NOIIK"'" and plated second in 
thl' annual IIvent. In sporlilhe ADPr. were 
,,\·c . all ...,Ilhall and Ipeed-a-way champs. 
In the Illring the ADPi', col11>C ted for the 
Hnrl Fund. The so roril y .100 op.lIlooro the 
annual Ice Cream Sud,,1 and Ihe ADPi SOO. 
The y aent donation, to a Ka,ean child during 
th e year. Th"I . "PI Cuy. '· Bre a group of young 
man who have con tributed a 1,,1 to lh e IOrority. 
Tho ADPI ', hava throe ,iltero thai aro 
.w~~ thu. rll "I IOCR I f'D tornhiu, Cindy Bow-
man, Phi Dolla Tholn: Llu llou.emall, Alph~ 
Tau Om~g,,: lI t\d !laThls Caskey , PI Kapp a 
Alphy, 
u".. ","'--Suo Slwbl"ll .n l.".I .. lbe.,.... .. " lbe 
~.\ ...... ,. M_ P'''y. n. ADPI ' •• _ ""' pofly 
.nn •• 11 r. Abo_A Dpj', Bockr 8&ke. and Co"" Co<on ... 
d.l~h ' I ..... 01 ,n, .... n" I •• be ADpj IKIO, 1Jp..-SOD<T 
,\d . ... tho _ bMo .. ,. I" lb. AVPI·, .... k ... eI ... 
1,I,y In, IOflboll ,. .. , ~.'n" 'ho AZn·,. 
RIPr- no. ........ a/ AIlI'I IaI. _ ....... ",.". .. 
I •••• 0/ .be .. '...... r .be 5 ..... CbI Derby. 
"" _ _ Mld.y Moo ... po,u'r.d br ' e.oy 
W,lk ... __ 01 .be hIPII"" 'PIIO".""",,0<10 
ohod .. 11>0 AIlI'I', all. - Mid<q Moo .. Cub- ;" 
_bot-.. ..... 
A .... _no. AIlI'I', ... , ,. ~01>1. Ill~h' . UoI",iIem'.I-
Chid, Itllkpoldck. .. Soner Ubi •. I-U"". S.,bonl. .. 
Dobblt l ..... <>d. 7.0";, _"', •. J.oCiItlOlY a.. k ... 
R_o..-.o., ' ''l.ou .. SlopIfI, ".N. nqAd .... ,U,oq 
~"'.', '3-8",. Smith. " .j"01""'o,,,, 'I-Pol Now' .... , 
,&-A.no M<CuObln, ,,·ltOl. y 5'0111"11', 11-11 .. ,. Boo m e , 
' ''P'''r Workm, •• 1O.Ko""0 Lylo. :'.8o,.y (;''',"~. 12· 
IIo<k, n,k .. , z:l.Ilo,bi. Co.k". 14-8., S( •• bl~ n.1 . nl. 
M("""h, K-tln<l. SUe< , D.c..oll Ron . , ., lI>Doh~l. 
CI" k, ~ •• I Conn.", ao.M", Plltl .. m,noll."', 3,· 
Kin" ...... , S(Ohl. :>:·Poon, W.lk.,. )3.1( " • • H,,', :W. 
Ch.,, 1 Ho~ln"'n. »-K., I, K~w, :1&-1.1 .. 110,,"'., , '" 
Ailoon R.n.,., ,..al ili. IVl\lIwntlh, "'1. 0. S",,,bmou,",,, 
40.Ky1. RlohorolOn, 
.. """_Ed I .. d.~. I .... I'~_' I .. ,.,. C""", . • 0<1 Ora<! BI,*.II 
.. I .. I>ol .... . "...'1 0, br pl.,·I", ...... 01 "'fa. ~ iJho_Rooo;. 
MOKld .0<1 loh~ "olho.,. p_ro ,ho Model""·· 10< Ihol, "'-
_ ....... d.,I"!! Hom_I ... 
"bo ... ~be .. 01 "tph.o Gomma Rho .ro: , . 
B"dd, Nodi,,,,. :.J .. OIto~.).KnID 1'.1111 ..... .. 
G.ny ''">_ $-Do .... OIII1C&11...so.v. _ ... , . 
Du ~,. 11-0001 H.rd-. II-P .. I_'G-l.any 
DoaloL ".R .... ' ~ '%-Mik. Wade. lS.joIuo 
To'-. 1"1_ MoIpft. '~T_ n.-... III-T_ 
Food. ".J",.,. G""-,. 111-""" .. SI_ .... ,~ joRI .... __ It.,.. .... 11._ ~yIooo. ll-B"d 
Bi,kOlL ZJ.R_ Brodl ... d. 
Five AGR's in Associated Students 
five Alpha Gamma Rho·, dl.tlngol,ncd 
thorn.elves on campus Ihl . )·"nr b)· being 
j nvol~ell in Ihe A"o<:lnted StudMt 
Govornment Congr"". Ed Jord" n wu ASG 
pre,Ident. 
In Greek affDlr. Ihe AGR·, oonllnued the ir 
domination of the tug-of·war event In Greek 
Week. They won the event for Ihe eighth 
conleCUlive year. The AGR·, pl.ced third in 
Greek Sing and tOQk home 111.0 Pre.idenr. 
Award for their hou.e decorallon during 
Homecoming. 
The AGR·.adderllo tholr house proporly by 
purcha,lng Iho .,ljAcenl lan d al U H Che 'tnul 
Street. Thoy ab o RC'IOlred a new hou.e 
molher. Mri. CI~ r enda ··Mom·· Herndob!er. 
AGR·, IlJedse cln .. IInlshed fiw in grade 
point .tand ln81 lalt sp ring. 
---
Aboo-e-Lony Dont.1 01''''''' 10 bo d_ t~ I",,"~h' pria< .. '" 
_.led St"oIonlO eo.-__ , ..... "n~ l.oI'~'-t;k. Wodo 
,",dloo '''' .n AGa pi..". I.,. u.w... w,_ T\w, biOI ..... 01 
"!pl,"C.m ... ~ho ""'r .... th.l, •• 1, , .. 0.1 OIMp., :<ovom.bol 
" ......... 
__ ~ ... fup •• ond Don' .. n.o..pUos'ou, """"n ,b.b 
,,,, c.d;11.oc , • •• k" d.""4IlIIo.<k G • ..,. E' .... ;"'" ,.1",,- Tho 
... k ... · •• doIod • IInl. oriJIIn.1 n ...... 10 Iboi. M ... lIlod< \\" .. "",~ 
_", by 'n"Hno .>J._bIo "-_'.' •• ri,·. nl k od)' •• to 
"'_, • f_ ~ .. mp'" nl f .... ~ I""" ~ .. _ ... noI • 
... _-I;ho ..... _01.,. f •• IofL ....... 1, _-do .. ,,'ddle Ie/~ 
~1"'" ,., .. , ... _. middle IiP •.• nd B.....!o GoI ... f • • rlill'. 
....... 1 ..... nl ,ho ken,. I .. h ...... 
/ 
1.0(,_ Th. >101 .... nl ""pII. KappO A'p/Io ON' ,-&id.y 
M.Ion ... l-Th •• _ M,U ... 3-B......r. Boll <-Edl_ rot',. 5o, ... o".~", S-DotWoo ~pli ... t _M ....... Ea. .... 
t-Po, ,all ...... ,., • ..,. CoI<,,,,o .. ,.F ••• 1oe Gof • • 11· 
SIII.ley f'o,q ... tl-'onioo HoII<)'. 
AKA's sponsor two 
benefit programs 
Thi, year Ihe "' KA', . ponllOred two \>endil 
program.: I-'lcdg~3 on Parade and th~ Min 
Black Western p8M"ant. All proceed. wenl to 
tupport the IIO rorlly·, national philantropic 
proje<:l. The ... K ... • •• 1"" h~Jpcd promole the 
Cle'·eland Nnllonal lob Corps. 
lVel'ern·, ... K ... ·• ''''''ed al h<>sless chapter 
for an unde' lIra,lu8Ie .etreat for all AK ... •• in 
Kentuck y. They also participated in Black 
G.c~k Evening 
The past MI. Ihe ... KA·, had tbe huno. of 
p.esenl ing a conoage 10 Iheir bonorary ,islar. 
M .... Corella King. when Mrs. Ki ng .poke for 
Ihe Unlverslly LeclUre Se.i"". 
The local chapter of ... lpha Ka l'pa "'lpha 
sorority wll founded "".,.ember n. 1968. 
AOPi's win '500' four years in a row 
!llpha Omkmn Pi sponsor. "'the B",wn)' 
Beauty"' pa~e" nt annually for thei r national 
philon lh,opic project. Ihe Arthrili. fund , Each 
j'e" , Ihe ii.lers of AOPi. working to~elher with 
the "lumnac give Christ rna. pre,Ponls to Ihe 
~irl~ of the Poller Orplwns Home. 
Thi. ycar Ihe I\opr . Won Ihe Alpha Della Pi 
5O!l for Ihe fourth oon,ecu live )'QM. They" 1,0 
came in second in th e Sigma Chi Derby, wilb 
Clara Blsir nomed Derby Do rli ng , 
""",._ Th. "OP, ', . ,"' Ruw I_ Su.i. "u,n,_ M"y 
"",J, r~,","n, M.'~y 0'"00. So"," ""IIII!", Mol, "i. 
T"o"'. L,'"n Ro ..... 'u, Iud)" Pm. gin, [ani, . 
C . .. idy, I.)" Del, I. " ",,"d. A,mou,h. i., n lIuoJ.", K .. hy T""",, Mo,,' ~_l,D Ru".lL 
Melod)" Pm'''. ".,," fo,d. Connie \\'000 , R"""i. 
Thomf'Wn. N'n,,), I)."i" Su,, " T ...... o.bb •• 
flu""". P'''' MeI'h,""'n, D,,<l:y II ..... '''''''. l'. m 
AU.n, loni R .. ~,h.w. DI.no Hurl")', ~""bi.S,"" ... 
K.,," CI . ,hon, N,o<y Ch •••. Raw . _ loi, 
Ei.l,bocll, P, "I. M'II«. 1; . ... )l. Ui.I,I. Katl. 
Shml1t. Do"i .. Monn, M ic~.)·, ~!o"h • • d, I,ony 
Tu'pln. ~h,ilyn ~,~, C.'hy noM oil , Chr" 
_ro. S,,"n 1:111 ... M.,rl" {"~,bh, I'"" Stow,,,, 
CI. " 111. ". Dobbi. Willm. n. RIJbt-Th. AOPl', 
';na "G,uin, '0 KMW You"' I" th o Sp'l n~ Sln~. 
Loi. £iglebach ws. name,j Miss We.lorn 
and s~"ond runncr·up lor Homccomin~ 
Queen . Lois "Iso served a . H vurs i ly 
chee ,leader for Ihe llln·7J 'port •• e"On. 
Am,th cr AOP;, Cind}' Cherry, al . o .crveS a. a 
We>tcrn chner le.de r thi . yea r . Two 
AOPi',-Su~8n Ta •• ie and Matiena Peden· 
P"u8b~were n"m ~d 10 Who', Who in 
American College. and Univc .. ilie •. Ch~tie 
Ho~wor!h wa, the Sigma Nu .wcalhc"rt 
lof' _ At on offl""" "'"01l0j!. AO'" 1" "" SOP" T ..... 
I"","", N,n,y 0.,';" MI,);o),' ."o,.h •• d .• nd M,,"," 
S'"no, tho now offl""", S.I .... _Tho AOI'I". or. h •• d.,! 
lu' ,h. ," ud In tho ,uS""f·"", ,"nt." 01 G, •• ' Wook, 
""",·. _ AOPI M'''1 Ru" «""pot .. io tho eg th," ... '"~ 
,,·on,.r tho S",,,, , Ch i Derby, 1,.1,_ " lO " m "'," 'wi.., 
co", ... ,'., Rob ... sted ... foo, I •••• i, . word"! ··M ' .. 
"OPl"" 'he;' mnt., form . l. 
lli.III_ ..... ld CI_ ._ of ,1>0 M .. 81 .... w .. ,.'" 
P_n,. ,.\1., .. Mardi.". c..mo". ,1>0 ZIId ",,,,,,,-up. 
.Dd _fti, Ill ..... ,b. 10' ru ... ''''~ .. low_Alph, Pbl 
II Iph. '. Kobo" 1101>00, ~'fi ... ld G1 ... , .... -"l!'" J. ckson 
IK .... " p l.~u. t. M", Cu,"" Ki n, I), M "U. Lu ther 
Ki n! w.o. I.r m" ",.,nbo, 01 on "' l~h . Phi Alph. 
r",~,"IO)' 
• 
A"",'o----Mo.,b". 01 Alph. 1'101 Alph. '"',,nily . ,., Row 1·~" 
Stanley. VI'~II 1.1 •• " , K,"", Do!",' . Row 2·Honol . FOrT.". NOII"I • • n 
"1'101')'. Mo .. :J.M."., ld CI ... , R"",,, loch"", R .... " DtBoo.l .. o V.I • . 
Sot ,""~'od_","", M .. hlo. Jo"" I.u...., """0 H""'*>, c.. .... 
K..,d,,<4 
__ E"rybll« hOt',niy " .. ,hoI. own -"'p," Mom"",.. .! 
..,..1\1 Alph do Ih, "AI~. Ro p" I. 1'0., 01 Ih . Uown i .. 
l_"C."", 
A Phi A's are 3rd 
in overall GPA 
The EI8 Rho Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternlly Incorpor.led recel~ed il5 charle. al 
WUlern on (klob"r 31. 1911. Wilh • 2.S 
avetago, Ihe chapler i. acarlemlcally ranked 
th ird otl I of Ih" !llIean frn l nrn ~ 1 organlzalion. 
on WOII",n'. campu" 
Two brothers, Reginald Cia .. and George 
Ken drick. werc named 10 Who'~ Who In 
Amet lc.n Coll ege. and Unlveni li"", Brolher 
R"!Ier J.chon wa5 oi .. 1 vice_!", .. ident of Ih. 
Uni ted Black Studenls and brOlher Rooorl 
D"hoe was elected 10 Ihe Anocialed Sl lIdenl 
Go"ernment thl. y~ar, 
The A Phi A's "hied he United Black 
Students wllh finandal al d. The Alpha Angle., 
the fralernlty', auxilia ry female groop, aids 
the fralernlty in their pt ojle!J and are 8110 
involved wilh """ "t81 service projects in the 
IIl eck community. In sports, Alpha. ",on firsl 
place In Irack du rios Creek Week and In 
in trRmu,al • . 
O"'lnlllllo fall of t912, Ihe ~:IU Kilo Chapler 
rec:ognl7.ed Ihe con lribu lions of Mrs, Corella 
King by pr ..... nling her with a plaque , 
_ ....... ", 
A TO's collect for 
Cerebral Palsy 
AJ~ha T~ ... Ome8~ [,,'emily'. main proj&<;i 
thl. yu. wu ,he cul1ec,ing of funds (D. the 
Cerebral!'.ls)' Foundalion d,h'8. Thu brothen 
and the "1.IUlo 51., ..... ·· worked On thl. proje<;1 
In M~rch. 
March 2. 3 .• nd 4, the ATO's travu1"d to 
Austin Pony Unl,-.... 't}' for tho Ken tucky 
Provincial f'Alnclave where all chuille rl of 
Aip"" Tall Omega mot Thi . Included 8 
"em in,," dllc"osln ~ chapt~r projects and 
rushl"~. nnd n bAakoth~lI tournament in which 
Ihe ATO·, from Weslern p laced. 
A TO Creg McNeil")"" wenllO Allanta in Ihe 
sl,ring for a meeting 01 Ihe Soulhuallern tn"':.:'_~~~;::~;~~::; 
rralernil)· CouncIl. : . 
UP .. r 'i,b'_ Alph. r,. Om.,. !llh ... alla.tty '" .v.i~ 
bdn~ vul lod In 'h'. mud In I~ ' ,",..,t.w" d"'I~ c, ... 
,,,,.k. A"'",,_A nit. bI",. by. b,.,h .. , n, bl" . "",h" 
on. 'n m •••• goin In In". ",u .. 1 '00, .. 11, 
.... _ _ ~' ... bo.. 01 ""plio T •• 0.:.... • ... , .N_ 
Il<>u, ....... :l-f .... Eld.1dp. :\-Mo", !loonl""'- . -Stan \\'r"~ .. 
Huwh c. .. ~U . .. Rob Oo.tIo. 7.Doe AU.n.l-GfeI Mc." .. l1, 0-
T_ M..m. .• ..c .... OOndllf. , • ./11 ... -... 1:.ctMtW.nt , .. 
Ch~'" R...t. ,.·Ed Sch.t,., .1~"'r&enn.10-T ... eo" ... """, 
.7.1_ A~d,.wo. '''II .. W, Ik, f. '''John Rano,. :o. lohn 
U .. dilon. 2, .~.nny Cro.'. %!·lIob L.ld"._,J. ZJ-t.1.,~ ~,.,'_. 
"'.11. !!thun." =-Cotl Tlf'''' zt.t1. ,b ""I'lor, :I7-Cory Dry • • t. 
,..Ed Tll<h,. :'0,1. $01 ,.nd .~lo\;. A I • • . 
Abo,. _ I.OII'. ' I,h', MOl' 5. nford. M, •• Allan •• nd G,"II 
"".~I.I ploy. pm, .1 , .. d., L. rr -Ch., w .. d ",. oh •• hi . 
ploy ... II ,ho Alpho r." o..'S' b .... 'boll "o m ploy' 
'p''''' A'ph. Gam ... Mh o. 
, 
RI .... -At<mrl. <Nfl on ,1>.,_ of T..,. eo",,,,, II .~. 
h.lpoo hOI ,r" ... in ,h. Cr .. k '~I·" .. r. 8.1 .... _50 ... 
BrOil "h • • h,.lth, tu, do,'"" 0 "'''' 'ty .. 1,1>011 ~.m • . 
.'Iht_no ""'" III Alph. XI 0.1 ..... : '.Dobbie 
Hud" •. ,.]""",,, a .. <l10)',1.1, .. ". Con ... , . • • "' •• .,,, 
c."",~. !>-Mo. •• "' ........ "',. •• "'Marllla Hobbo. 7_ 
I.lory AM 1'lonl ..... L •• II.COll .. T ..... yn .. I.,.. " •. 
eo ... Th ...... l1_M..,. Po, Sbup. ".PIt" f _. 
l:J.Kl. \\'--. 100K .... Wln~ .. I>ol .... ,&-CO ... 
~Ink.,. '''1>1<1. &I . . . ... "·5" .. . H.h •. It-M.tlh. 
8,"';0;1;;' n·L, ." Coil<, » 1[11 , 1. M.""". 11.Poll' 
f , l_ ::;:.1[",. H"",,'. Z:J..~,,,,,,1)IV.npo". ". 
Loo Good .... '".. »-)0..,11" .opp, "TIN')' Combo. 
:/1. Trish. 1a.1,h. __ J ..... McCI "do ... a.Mat ........ 
£oobofro., IO-Uoda _ ... ".Ka .... Kl,.. :J:Z.K.,. 
rim., 113-1,. CI.rk, , nO "'-5 .... 11._ 
!.bo .. _ TII. CIt.! 0' •• ro, '·Alloo rJrod, :1-)0.11:. 
I .. ..,..' " •• _Mo.,. Crll "' .. I'.I~ , .... P.tn [)u"". n. !O-liea. 
Br .... n. 1-1 .. 1 .. Hordl, ,·P.rn H,n.o.II. f.Ch,l. elIU", ...... 
"1..:1. IIIM,f.ld, .<l-ii0i'1 c.t<)I ~ __ • 11 ·11. ,,1 .. 
Holdo.fiold. lH,'.",," WHb ...... ''''Lee An~ "''h, ... ' f-
...... McC ..... kk. ,~ .. S, __ .~ 'I-l.0:0/10 Mi'<holl, ,I· 
('" .. II GetdtotII. '0-1011. IkooIt. ,,"""nU. M,ll ... 'IO-CI ..... 
)ohnw", ',·Anno 0\0".". zt.P" 11011, :3-EI. I"" 11.10, :.I. 
I.o,H. C."er, ...shell. Kin"". :IS·S.". Ch. lfln. :;'. 
Go"I. 0-.. ZM-1J<>d. It •• m, It-Vlcld t '''''''' .. , .... M."'" 
F"umoIL I'·S. IIC)I lkOWll. !>-"''''. n-... ""OeI,oby 
CoI.t. ","SOli<)" "-' IS-Aan. AI ....... "Pem- no",oIl. 
:!7.Ev!o 5 •• _""'"", »-CI., F",,*, ,..K.y''''''' ... . " .... 
~1I .. H,,,,, •. "-1I1 1eo !IIt ... II., " ·SUI , lI. n;" n.o..bb~ 
CI. ,k, " ·Ch'" M""," , U. Y •• " , I,ok. , ....c . 1l P.o."""on, 
"'·)""1 ,"""""",, ... CI .... F"", ~o.l,bI. M. y, Wollo'. 
s-dw.o. ll-Mary ..... 1A.rick. oil<! U-ludy lI'h1tol1o .... 
RI,hl--SI" .... 1 Delt, S~"'. Th ... • t., !-S.lIy 
Wood •. Hunl c. P.yno . .. Roilna Tum«. <-e"od. 
Ro ... H;',ol)'o H'~tn. "Y\'OnM G,lffln, T·M,,,,I. 
lohnson. e-Rhoo, Felll" .. n. , nd G- Edwln. McVu). 
Bono .. _ T l ,D: . (Tho .. IndlnoO D<hoJ "" 'p" l" 
F,""I o! ,h. U"I,·.";I~ CO"'"', 
Delta Sigma Theta 
holds talent show 
Del la Sigma Th~ l a .u,urity ' pun,Geed (he 
annual "mack Greek Evening" on We.lern's 
campus. The proceeds went to suppGrt their 
twe adGpted black children in Ilowilng Green , 
The Delta', al.o sponoored "Rhapsody In 
llIac~". a talent . how wilh profit. going to their 
nalional philanthropio project, The .orority 
conducted cha rm dasses i n the lIowling Green 
",h""l. and p"rticipawd in food and <lathing 
drh·c., lor Than ksgiving and Chr istrna._ 
Two "ut",""ui~g Delta Si~rna Thet" jJled~,,~ 
are Alice Gatewood, Western'. Hornecomin~ 
Queen and Antoinetle Wearren, Mi .. IIIack 
Western. 
Last spring. the Delta' , pickod thoi r first 
"Delta Knight" , Wa lter Crornwell. a rncrnher 
of Drnega Psi Phi. 
.-
LoI,_Al,e;,G.'e",'ood. ,h, .97I·;j 110m_mini Qu«n, i • 
• pl. ds< or 1). 1t. Sip. Th,,,, ~'.w_P."., .. ln~ i" ,h. 
Oelt, S i~m. Th., . .. I~o' '''w.,. Uon o' O,.d'oy. R"\iin. 
Tum" , Hhod. !"' '1!U ''''n . • M Gall S",[,h .... ~I~"p , •• 
,"'up "o.lt. Lo.. :' 
Abo",,_o.h. Sigma Th." ,<,;v .. " •• ti," •• ut '0 . , 1 lu"ch""h 
u"l, pl«lges, LoI'-Ourlns Bloo, .0"., Ev"ninij, Ed,";n. 
MOVoy. H<glo. Tu, o"" Rhod. F.,~u"'n, ,n" \V. I,. , c, ... ,,'.11 
pro, on, • • k .. , oti,l«I "Gholco 01 GoI ... _" 
Teener's celebrate 
34th Western year 
Della Tau Delta fralernity hold. high Ihe 
1.,dlll"n' .nd oolors 01 the Old South, and on 
february 13. 1973. lbey ""Iebrated lhei r an-
nupl Thirteener birthday marking iI. :HIli 
year. 
~'or Ihel r philanthropy. the brothe,. and 
pledget collected m"n~)' duriTll! the Cerebra l 
Pal.y dth'" Ihi. ,pring. 
For the 1972_73 ,cllool year. the Iklt"s chose 
ns their Sweethearl De nise Gia nnini. A 
mcmbur 01 Ka pl'" Delta sorority. she wat 
crowno!! "I th e annual Old Soulh Ball. Oenioe 
I. ~Iso .eprosenUng D~It~ Tau Delta in the 1973 
Miss WCI I ~rn l>a~e8n1. 
UPPO' 1. 11._ TIle ThI"MnOt' .. 'n fo._nd. podd1& <low>! ,ho 
'h'" d."1lII ..... C •• ok WMl Con ... h< .. ........ _Thl. 
I .. pouolv .... Ined iI ... wind ... I •• -,oJ..!< .. ... ,...t.r of d.)~ 
,ono by. " I h' -Tho Robol n •• , hold In hono. at ,h . 
Coml.~ .. y. n, .. ln Ir ••• of ,""T ... o. h .... 
...... _Tho .. _bora .r Oot .. To. 0.1 ••••• , ,-
Sw"'Mo'~ 0..1 .. GIoMI.I, HI •• hI. KI"I!. l-JlJdy 
CI.". +Aodr P."t.,. !-So ..... 5lIIpl.,. f.IIobb, Sa ...... 
,_woyoo .,.,0' , .. a. 8o~t "[)odd Ctubbo. t..ctonn 
Ieonh,.... 11.001 .. AIU ... '2-M,k. W.II .... ',. .... dr 
1>Icl)o..;,t t .. l,.arry Copt., '!-S'o.. Phillip>. tf-Bm 
""1'>10')', '''·Front GriUl ... , .. B.-.. ~I«;oy. '''I.'ry 
lion)'. »-11.1 st.. .... , 1'.Mo ......... 1. ilZ-n ... l\ 11l1& ..... %S-
10,ry Holl.,.. :<.{'-"I. o.o .. bt.lal .. zs.o.n L)''''''''- Mel 
Zl-I,m ~,t.f1 _n.. .... of DohoTo. Dcl" hoopl. 
h"., of '~.,. "" ... OIl rAIl. SI . .. , 
""'_"".0 To. 0.1'0 pi .... Don Lyad> ~_ 






KAPsi's have top 
grade averages 
K8p~ Alpha 1>31 ~·r.remllY earned the 
highest grade point .\-e' lijIe 0/ any halernily 
On Ih .. Hill for Ih .. 1'72 f. 1I '"muter. 
Additionally. they received award. for Ih" 
mOil improved scholarship. a. w,,11 as the 
high ... 1 gTilde point avera8e. 
As ilol 10.;,1 civic project Ihl. )'ear. KAPsl 
sponsored local Hoy Scout Trool' 151 of Ne .... 
Bethel Bapli.1 Church. The chapler &110 .pon • 
..,red 1h .... o you"ll women In the MI •• iliad 
WeSie rn Pa8eant. 
The 1972-13 Homecoming Quean. AUce 
Gatewood, II 0 mcmbor of the Knppa Kitten 
Club. 
A _ _ '"'" Bro,I.". of KOPPI' Alpha Pol . r.: Mow 
.-CI,.... __ Doaold T.),\o., T_~ !Io<o'm. ft, 
VI..,.,., Mille • . __ ~R_ 5caIoa.! • • MII<II<I1 
r,,_ "'t~v, w.-. G ... !d<I('nn.~. It,,,'ord 
BoII_y. 1: ..... , nl)'e'. 11m ... , 110<><1",. o...l.~, 
P." ..... . ).t.If', Coal ... , nd I.~n Sl . ... "_ 
Loft -JI ..... y 11. 00.1. o( KAPM.I .... ., o.ho 51"",. Tho,.'. ,.Ion'_ " ~ "'_Iy '0 ~I .. k," 
"-~..... .. .., 
R .... _M ... t.et. ol Kappo Otl .. ""oti'l' .f.: , ... t. R.boId. 1-10 
08t)~ .. :J.t..tl ""tlU", . • ·,..1. o.nd>rr. ~ •• ' ........ II-Mo.,..... 
Qutn ... 1..u..bb .. f,U ....... II-t:r.u. rJt ......... H ........ hef r.tr>. M.rle 
Qo._~. 1(1.1''' 50 ... ".00 .... \\1 ... ,ud. I:· .... t' 801 ... I:J.J<o 
(" .. tot "'lOt. u.r .. ~", tlriH K.rlh .... n·,., "'01., If..l.o •• S .. tt"". 
1',K.ns Ood 0::._. '''Ktll)' ~ ...... III-"-Y Frendo."~ PIIoI .. , 
:1_ ... .,. Gon~. Z2.r.t.",," HoeIU ... n·) .... ao..d.f'.~ ....c • ....., 
Tal"". u.sh."y Gobba<d.:lI-tIotr. ~t •. ;;·1'1>1'111. ~ ... I.nd,:II-
tt.thet 1Mn .... o.Itro H_n ... tiel" \' ....... 1I..uo Vttlto Adom •. :1:-lk", M.rt,n. M,P'''l I>. ... ,..00 .... Ktl<oYn •. JMIey fo •• toll.:tII-
Sond) GIo.l " .... "",. 0)" ""Iokn. Goodi.", "",,"IIi "'''''Ihi., ... 
....r......t 11 ....... "·Dobby t .... k., It-Juho T .... ' • .,'up. ..,.c.,.nt. 
TIl", ... .... 1_ ToU.y, o.LI!>I!. \V~",r!. .. d -.0.01 .. c..,'Io. 
KD's win Greek Sing, Spirit Derby 
Kappa Dellu SQrority .t art~d off a 
divers ified year by u.in~ the them" "Sta," 10 
win Greek Sing. The KO', participatod in rha 
Sigma Chi Derb)', oga!n winning the "Spi rit" 
trophy for rhoir fourth win In the lal t nyU 
years. In the 'p ring and fall. KO'll'lrHcipo tud 
in the ADPi 500. placing third In the sorority 
division blllh limea. In the spring the KO's plan 
to sponsor the campu.-wlde event " KO 
Washboard Jamboro,,:-
I.ocally. Ihe KO', held thei r .f8C(Ind annual 
Holiday Bazaar at the IOrorily ha ..... on Chell-
nul St.eet. Halloween found them laklns 
children l rom the Boy'. Club 10 80 t.lck-or. 
trealing in the communh)', At their )"",,) 
phil anthropy. KO'IIII"" monthly birthday pl" 
ties fOT the 1Io ... ·ling Green Girl', Club. AI 
Chdslma •. Ihe ...,.o.ity .ponsored a Ch.ISlmas 
pari)' for the children. 
Representatives hom the Mba U.S,A. 
pageant selected KD T&m8r& Il ron,tetter to 
repre.ent Kentuck)' 85 MIM Kenmcky U,S,A, 
Kath)' HIsslns dl.tlngullhed KD by becomlna 
Ihe r; .. 1 female from Wesle rn to graduate as a 
rommls.loncd officer. 
T",u KD·. , Lind" WOU<lru£f and Debb ie 
CornoUu •. partic;lrated In the MI,. Western 
!'a~eant. Linda was chosen first runner-up 
makll\flthls lhe .""ond consocull,·., yea r u I' D 
hal won thi s honor. Additionally. I.Inda ""u 
wlected 85 first runn~r'up to lVe,tern', Moun. 
taln l.a"reL Repro,,,ntat;ve. Represenllng KO 
and Sigm~ Nu Fraternity .• he ..,rved as a 
m~mbor Df Ihe Itr7Z Ilomecotning Dlur!. Who', 
Who In American Dlllege. and Un;'·ersil;e. 
topped two I' D", to appear in the ltr7Z edillon: 
Rond a Tolley and Debbie Jonel Benns. Ronda 
wa, aloo ~ol"d a •• representall.·" 10 Ih., 
A&socIated Studenl Governmenl Dlngr"", and 
named Lambda Chi Alpha ~'raternlty's 1tr72 
OutJI.mllna Creocent Girl. Janite Berkshire 
repre.entod the DllIeS" of App lied ArtJ to 
ASG ConS'CSII. SOfving n. Delta Tau Delta 
Fra tornlly', Sweetheart was Deni.o~ GianninI. 
Kn l>I>O Delto .1.., h." I,,"enly-Iwo ,i .I" .. Ihol 
Ur~ Irutc rnity "1.iUlc Si .tCf~. " 
A ...... ~\\1!h .~.k ... and • ch_ ol.nI~uoI_.'ho KIl·.""",. 
.. tloe Itoold for ,ho SipI. Clot Dtrby Lofl~lIot'Y V.." po" 
.. OtJ',hl .. I.taI' ... /oed .......... Ihlld I~ tlol., ... ·• __ 
... "--
Three Kappa Sig's 
win national award 
'Three brothers for Thel~ Th.t~ chapter of 
Kappa Sigma wOn Nat ional Le.denhlp 
Schol~r5h;p Award. given by the national 
frat ernity for out,landing leadeuhlp and 
..:hole •• hip. The brothers are : Ron A.hby. 
wr1 Mill er. and SIan Hendcf'1On. llrothetTom 
Sho[a. prelonlly .ervel as Jeerew ry for the 
[nlet.fraternlty Coundl. 
The major project for Kapp. SI~ma I. their 
annual Slave Sot • . Thllinvolved the IOrodliu 
donating thei r piedg':tf to be aucHonod off with 
the proceed. going to charity. Tho chaplor al oo 
completed their ,evonth C1>1l10Cullve )"60 ' of 
fidnS tho opi.it cannon HI WK U football sum61. 
KHPI>" Sigma "'os seco nd In overall point 
average . for Iha r. lI lome.le. of 1972. Th6 
chopler . 1. 0 rinl.hed n ciose second In Iho 1972 
Greek Wack spon.ored by the Interfrat ernit y 
CounciL 
fa< 1,"_ 1,", 1o, t,n, .. m. K. I'\>I s;P" " 
,h" on. _hOI on """,Iunta",· ,how<' " 
,o. ",,11m I ;"" the .18'1.1 tor ,h. I." tim, 
~.wn, . , I . .. _f., 'h, .. ,', nth """,,,,,",h-, 
r"'" KOI'p' SI"", ,', II,.,-,d ,h •• ~;,II CII n"",," 
hOI" ' 1",,!b.lI ~.m • • _ U .. ' h .... ,how. >to, 
I,.m 1,1, ,. "lit', G"y Sivak. RM "',hoy, 
~ I,h V •• , .. n. ~,"I. C""v" , "n" M,,' 
Koon,m, n 
-
, __ m 
Lambda's win Spring Sing 6 of 7 years 
For six oul of the lut .even yeus. tho 
Lambda's have lahn Il rst place in Spring Sing. 
In Ih. fall, the Lambda Chi's won the RegenlS 
Award for their homecoming decorations. The 
brother. p l aced third i n Chi Omega', 
Non.ense with thoir ski I enli lied .. Circu •. ·• 
In the area of communi ty project •. the 
brothers and the Cre.cent elll b, lin!e slsten of 
the Lambda Chi' s. joi ntly sponsored a Christ-
mas party for the childron of the Head'ltart 
program. The Cre,cent girl$ have a!.o been 
active In decorating the fraternity house. 
= 
Abo,'o_ Th. Lombd . Chi", .ho,,'n ho,. In !roo, 0/ ,h.t, 
"ou .. >to: l _Mih 000 • . ,_~.m. The,"bo"y. Heff Conly. 
<-S,"vo Y • •••• ,-M". M,C."II.~. ,"Phil ,,11m , •. ,.B."y 
Sh.docl, M;"y M",,"m. ~J.rr Con..,lo, 1<>-l im Tom ... 
, I_Mit. 1I'0000w.,d. 'Hm . K.llot. ':l-l;"",o Collin,. ' .... 
BlI! Rowe. , .. Doo Rob.". on. , .. Torry S<himmol . ". 
Don",. Alh,,,on. , .. P •• I MoOroo", . I~O,""" Shod "" • . ro-
S,,,·. CI,·mo<. :n.(;,"W Allnu, • .:2·1"" Go'ml. n·To., P,"n_ 
"«. Z4-F"nk ~I .. ". 25-Davld Prlo • . >o.S".o.1h."". Dob· 
hi. 8m"". P·O,,·'d Roj"". 24-Ridr Goudenoll'. Zll-RI,k 
Robbin, . :10)..1"0 FJhol. ll ·S,O'·. Dlnwlddio. 32·Bob P",ch. 
" ·Rob", C.~I.''''' . »-Iohn Men, f,e . 3$-W" ~e' ""rie. 
"'B .. ~ W" ta. 37-8,ov. St. P; . " o. 
Solow_ M.",b<" of ,h. C.--.n' f"Ju" ""' ,.p"lil<l" 
f" ,o""h. 2·B" .... "",I • . 'oS .... I •• n." •• I·P ... 8"'" .... 
HI.,b." n"'"n. 6-Ad.n. Elliot. '·10 Co,o' B,n.y . .. 
Oonn. ~I;",. g. M.ry. nn Qulon. ,DoV ... Or~o". \1 . 
Tet"'" T""II. 12·l.Iobb,· Smith. '5-B"I)· V.u~hl. 1~·B,v 
f.,.i,h. , .. M"'r Cundltr. 'il-M,,·mono. Vln"".). 17· 
f.l.'n. H. l • . , .. M.ry L .... I. r " kilU. '~·',"n Ait.,.n. <'(I. 
Rhond. T. n.,. . .,·Lol. EI~,'b.ch. 
Abo • • IAr,_S'. v. St. Pi.". , nd F"M RI ... "·0'. on 
lIom~o",in~ ~"o",'o". at 'n" f"w""~ hD"" . 
Abo,·o-e.ry M .. ,um " rh of .h. Ch""m ...... On ",l'h 
"nO or ,h. ,hlld<on I. ,h. lind"." p'o~,.m 
Lef,_RI'W" •• , .. lohn Cr"k .. ,h ,..i,h ··th. ,..odd ·, only 
.. l;;"~ dov." D •• nf .~.h"'Dn. In ,hoi. "'row " j, """OJ! 
N<Mmo., »;0.«."". 
Omega's hold area 
Sickle Cell Drive 
Omega P.i Ph i wenl on 10 spread their 
enth" .i,sm (hi, year by participating in 
variou.lacal phila nthropic PfOj ect •. ,,, well~, 
GHmpUS dri,·cs. They I'arl;cip"ted in Ihe Sidle 
Cell Anem ia Drive , Ihe NAACP Drive. and the 
Junior High Olympic Came • . The Omega. also 
helped ,","c,"i Bowling Green churcheo. 
Two outstanding mem be .. of Omega Psi Phi. 
Andrew Frand. and Clarence J.~ kson are All· 
ave football player • . James Simpson keeps 
the rhythm flowing .s drum major for 
Weslern', Big Red Band and brother Waller 
Cromwell is Delt" Sigma Thma .ororily's 
"Delta Knigh!. '· 
The Omcgn '. "bo plltced second Ihi. past 
year in the fraternity divi$ion basketba ll. 
Uppor_Th. b,,,,h.,, 01 Ome~. Pol !'hI "k. II ... cu, 
du"nsln". mu ,.1 b .. ko,b.lI. Th. Om.g,·, w<to tho II, .. 
nmn.'·.~ In ,h. r, ... mll)· "Ivl. lon, Ml ddlo_ DurlOJj 
m.o~ (; .... Evenlni. 'h. O"'i"'I""r",m ,h.i, ,.11 111 1«1 
.. " C<>u. 'ry Hump.l" T. keorl:' Lo ... ,_Du.i"ll loi,.," 
h"",. ,o. "",'h..,.. II .. 10 pr.,""" 'h.l, -... ppiog.-
"00 •• - 0.'·'0 ~i," " w . ... ,n Om,g. P, I Phl ''"''.''' ', 
/ , 
,,"" •• _ Th. P • • ,I . Dr Om.,_ " n" Ihe B,olh,,, of Ome!, P,i Phi 
r","m;,y • •• 0 ,·Llnd. Morrl •• '"Jorry V.lenti n". 3·>.1,,""1. 
Ib nkl.,. <-F.nnl, Col •• !.ow . h. , Cromw. lI, &-D; • •• D. bn'1, ,. 
K., h~ Too",.,. &-0.00,,0 Co . f""' ", 1>- 1 .onll. , Cun 01 ""h' m. , ~ 
Gonl.., Moob~. I1.Lln<I, M" lin, " ·J. m • • Coillor. l)oLa n.H, 
MU,h.Il. 14.D. vid lIu,h, " ·YvonneG,I!!ln. 1&-".i1O Smll,)'. ". 
Vi.",", Smliey. 1I.~"~", Tum"" 'O-Bul<h Lll!hl.<y, .!£I-Ml mmi. 
~. ,. .. !'. RoIl •• , W,I,on , 22-GB. Brown. noSh.l i. y ... . . ,<-
Vk~i C""",..II , " .Matl" . M,nln, ~""~ol. Bibbo, V·O .. ld 
Hiv"". :S-Shld"1 Fuqu •. N .Ch" IQu, P,,"', il<>-S . lIy Wood. 31· 
M"", Shorn . , ,,·DouSI .. (;"th . .... 1 . .... A. Mt .. ",u , ,H . .. , 
Od ..... ,,,Bill)' Jo Shell"n, ~Poni. C<>u\;o , :I7 ·""~'.w Fta"cI •• 
3&-CII., lo"e B.ner, W.Cl .. , " ," J.'''' •. 4O-S .... Edward •• " . 
~"",to (;oo~'. "·V. F .. t .. 110."",., " ·Toni 1'.' •• , ... " . ;, . 
Sheroid u.",u, ' '' I""my Simp""". -W-~! ... I. Joh.",n •• oJ ;,. 
F,""k W. lk". Loft_ B,other W.lte, C,,,,,,,,,.II w • • M." • • of 
Ceremo"l .. duri"ll HI, d, "" . .. n ... w •• k . 
.. , ... _-
w. - Th. b .. "ho .. 01 Phi lIt.o ~ OI . •• 
1<11.'01 G. twI. :-Ow.,' 1_. -'-W .... rly G. 
,--__ Ir .. ..0.0.1 .. ~ p., .... bo~ ... $-!.."y l 
H ..... G-J.!ooolle DI>OII. '-Mo"in 110001. to""", II" 
RHd. t-NvI& l_ I.<bon. '.I.n a. Waddell. 
...... , .• - Io/In R ..... OIII1"""1q Block e _k fo< 
''':!-73. o",w." q,,"~." durl"l! Block e ... k 
E, .... .,.. Lol'_ 1'h11l<1O SI".. ..... 1.0" ... rI_ • 
old, du,',.. Blacl: eu'" E .. nl .. 
Phi Beta Sigma 
1M basketball • WinS 
Winning the intr~rnural basketball 
ch~rnplon,hlp hi~hlighted ,he year for the Phi 
Bolla Slgrnu. 
The rn~mbo .. of Phi Bola Sigma fr8,ernilv 
Incnrporated celebrnled 'heir 5\ith Annua'! 
foundors Day thl, year. Cue., .peaker for th~ 
occo,;o" w • • Dr. N. AI" n Sheppa,d. 
Alvin Jach"" and nenjarn in 1'. Wh ile 
aUendod thu No' iom.1 Concl ,we In Miami. 
Florldu. \\'~"crly C. Thomp~on . jr . and Ed word 
L. Froeman aUend .. d" reginnal unde'~radu . ,a 
work.hop at Indiana University . 
O\"Jl.ndln~ nlack Creek of 1972 wa. Phi 
nela Sigma john Reed. Mo •• Outstanding 
Sigma of .he Year wa.Alvin R. Jac k. on. JohnL. 
Runell r..eei,·e<l honor as Ihe Most Out· 
JlandinS Crescen' of Ihe j·ea •. 
The I'hl Rol~ Sigma·, sponKlred a play at 
Chrlstmu IlIlud "Chrll1ma5 News·· which w". 
p.e,enled ~I Bow1in~ Gre~n· . High 51.881 
Elementary School_ 
... __ H. 
•• ... "" .. ,..." 
Phi Dell's win 2nd 
All-Sports trophy 
Phi Delta Theta. the on ly fra ternity al 
Western to evor win two consecuti ve fmlernity 
d iv i.i<>" AlI ·Sport. troph i 6~. no.rl}' made it 
three .Ir"i~hl. La.t yeo" however. the Phi 
Deh'. lost it ~~' on ly one-half or a point . 
Thi. 'pring 85 a .crvice project. the brolh"r> 
look the chi ld ,e" from Poller Orph,tnage on ~ 
pioo ic and to Ileech !Ienr! Park rur th e re,j 01 
the da y_ 
Phi Oelta Thela i. proud [0 have a. hrother! 
"the three best tahle tennis pla ye .. in the 
South." These three men, P. A. Nilhagen . Bjorn 
Odengron. and H.,s .. Ahm nn are also 
member. or Weglern'. {ennis learn . 
-
Ab<>.o_ S.n,. ctau. ,nd hl •• 11 vi,it tho "'" 
!leI ' hoo>< , p .... dlTlJ! Cf" ',, .... , o,er. ""t_ 
".yifljj Sonl. j. N.l ron !'rue" . od hi, h. I~, 
;, 1Io~ 1 ••• _ Loll_[J"';n~ . ""h , me<or, • 
S"'''P of Ph; 'loll •• ",f f" '. , •• ,od """,. ,h., 
. round tho ,,/, •• hm, n' lO b!. , 
---~--~-~----~ 
Aba,"_'"'" _ ..... 01 I'll, M •• t •. ,. 
FJ., •• M<>or.o, J.[Jo ... Ho_ . ,-.>10_ SM .. 
",,-11, ' ·KoIII), Gowon. ~""'. Mont ...... I-
..... ;1& ", ..... ' .1'" \'lU; ...... na..n.III-. 
.. U .... C/liI_. , ....... IhuL 1\·00_ 
-rw-. 1%-11.0_. Bal~. U·Dobbit 
Ft_. '~hry CILo., .. H ....... Il-O .... )' 
r ...... lll-llalti. c-.. "·Jod), _or. ,I-
u.. eo... .. "tl. 'I-Kocy G. oy .... Rolootco 
1I ... phrcy. !1_Und.I ~, •• , u.&oody 
&lk. :t:I-Dotbbi. sun .... U. ... 'hy c-...n., 
3-Corol An" C..h_ • . S"." Clpo, r;-
Mo .... """_ .' .... , 6"1<,," ... T .. .,. P_, .. __ 1'0 .... '-<10. " .1'0' ""Iou •.• ool 
.. · .... rio h!.f'''''' 
1M ... ",. 
-
Phi Mu's sponsor 
'Walk for Hope' 
Pill M,,'. maj", aclivily ,hi, yea, was. 
"Walk ~·o , Hopi/."' Thi s wa" ,l<mlo rcd to raise 
money for Ihe nnllon"' ph113nlhroplc project.' 
Ille U,S ,S. Hope. Olher ...., isl _e,,-ice projects 
of .he sorori ty Induded making ho!id8)' IrealO 
for ,he chlld,en of the Bowling Green-Warren 
..:ounl), Ilo_pHal Md .ponsoring 3 canned food 
cl.luD for n~od)' r~mIHo . at f,.".'cr, 
Tho Dollil Tau t haptcr gF Ph; Mu wa. Il1 c 
,eci l,; en l "I n" l> wnrtl nl lh~ phi Mu Nfilionnl 
Convenli on in New Orlean!. Th" award wa , 
prc,entud 10 Ihe WK U Phi Mu' , for having Ihe 
mO'1 chUpler members In attend.nce at Ihe 
conve ntion . 
\V.mern·, chapler of Phi Mu also hosted Phi 
Mil Siale Day a t We. lern on March J 
Auondlng were Phi Mu chap le .. from Ea. lern, 
Tr .n,yh·anla. No rlhe rn Kenlucky Stale, and 
Caol'Jl'ltown, no well u al umna" Ftom all O~"r 
K8n lucky. 
Prelidonl l.i'8 Hurl wa. chosen second 
runner-up In Ihe Miss Three Alarm Conle.1 
. nd Debbie Turne. placed S(!cond in the Sigma 
Chi Derby Oat linH Contest. 
The Phi Mu', parlicipated in the KD 
Wa.hl»ard 'Imboree. Creek Week. and Creek 
Sing. They allO he ld Iheir annual fra lernity 
serenade In Oclohot. 
U_ a.rJ _ 6trOgli,. IO",. I. "'" ADPl_I ......... bo I< 
",1 l><. l..df Sh.-or J.d'I_ Tho PhI Mo', "'1'" K'hilT 
wu r.lol,. m . .. rl", "'" U.5.1i. Hope n..Jirlo be .. ...., 
throop --.. I".,.,.," COCI<.rm,. thrir pJ'Oj«'-
Pikes win coveted 
Red Towel Award 
The 1972·73 ac"dcmic .chool year was a 
challenging one f or Pi Kappa Alpha_ The initial 
underta king wa, Bccompli 'hed in late August 
when the fra ternity again .ecured their old 
Col lege Street housc_ 
The Pike ', returned 10 the grid iron as the 
Un iversity inl<amura l football champion . in 
Seplemh~r only to 10so in a pla yoff fur the 
fralcrnily division ch~mpion sh i p. 
Hom~~omin8 '72 proved 10 be qu ile 
rewa,"dlng for the Pilws . A ma jor priority for 
tha fra ternit y was 10 renew and estahlish 
rela lions wit h thei r alum ni. A recepl ion. 
planned by the Litt le Sis lo", was held "I the 
house" flet the game for Ihe alumni. The Pi ke. 
also ",un the Red Towel Il.ward for be'l use of 
culor in their house decorations . 
Pi Kappa Alpha offered it. service, to the 
community 111i. yeor on .evera! occas ion', 
including Iheir po,licipaliun in the annual 
UNICEF drive. 
RIP_ M''''"'''' 01 PI Kopp. hlp" . f,.",nil,. . ,. : 
'.100 Baubr. Hli'. Wod • . "rim r.o,1i ... "O"'ld 
c, .... '. , I>-).< .. k Ion". 6-C.'!' lolly, 7·Poil A.,b.,h. 
'·Sld S'.,""" ij.Rodn,y lI ol"muil. , . , .. 1>1,,,h. 1I 
t'",""" ,,·Dr .. m G'" ""hi. C .... y. 1 ~· I .r1 
"u,kIO]o', ,,..\\1, Und .... ·""". , .. R.lph Undo ... """. 
'I·M,,' WI. Hl-ludO Ch'p", ' ", ,'·L)'"" Hunley, 
'''Koll, R'ld. ,v-c" " Old!. 1JO..M .. , Phmip •. ",. 
Iltnor FI,ld" 2Z.r.""" Y,,,by.:"Bu,ch Yunt, 2-1. 
Ski. Wo.", :" Tony Slac" Z!-~OO HolI,m"o. rI· 
!.o'Y w.n,«. '-'-G~ HIli. 29-8<0'" Hol"m. n, ,.. 
Cr.; w. hl. " .11" ) '0. Klm'.I. ,,·R.lph a" n" d, 
:!l.S,,,o [l,on. J4.1IoIJ Con" !.. I,..l,,'!' U"",h, 
.n~ ... BIII R .. m.".n 
'" "--
Rll h'_ Ke" M.".oll , nd 1.1'" CIlI ,"co 
'00 AI )1'i 500 hio;ycl ... co' 
L.r, _ lJob Con,d. Into" tly . " " h .. . pintl, ll 801m' 
a.low_Th. P,'''' toh • • ido ",0".0 iI>, <omp'" In 
,h. i. lit. "!!In . . ... Iow rit!h,- Th. N , ,1,1,0" 
01", •• 1" on tho [lolt. To" 0.11. q""'"''''dr., 
SAE's win 2nd "November Nonsense" 
T~i. year I~ e Kenlucky Bela chapter (If 
Sigm" Alpha Epilion won Chi Omesa', 
November NOn"nle for Ihe second con· 
oe<:utlvc )'nne .. ,lth Ihl. r ear'. theme "Swami 
Salami and Coml"'" Y." 
For Ihe elgh' h conMCutive yeBr. Ihe SAt·. 
.pon$Ored Ihelt "Run 10 Viclory," This yeu 
Ihey ran Ihe lon,e.' di.'Bnce ever atlempted. 
.'a,llng 91 Ou,,"'nins Un;ve,.il)' Center and 
ending ~I Ihe Morehoad footba ll.tadium. 
The Ch, I,'ma. season found the SAE·. 81 
P.,kor Bennel Ele mentary School in Bowllns 
Grnen. With the ChiO'. Ihe SAE', pre.allled" 
Chri.tmA .• p"rl)' ror Ihe whole Ichoo!' The,e 
Ihe hroth"," produced a gymnastic demon. tra. 
tlen. ~"vc "ut fr\lil ~nd candy. and sung. Tha 
SAB· •• 1", s,,"'od os hospitalily chairman for 
the .econd straisht }'ear on the WB KO·TV 
March of DImes Telerama . 
Nt _ ...... _ 
OUlIlandlns SAE'. includa: Wilson 
Chapman. Who' . Who Among Student. in 
Amoriean College. and Univ .. .-.i tial , yell 
leader Oennl. I .. timer. ASG Sa'1leanl·al. 
A,m. 1.001. Derman. Greek Awaren.,. W .... k 
Ghairman Frank Moore. Inlerfralemily Coun· 
ell vlce-I'reslden l. Kevi n Broob. Bnd Oavid 
Brown. represenl .. i,·e to Ihe Acad .. mlcCoun· 
eil . SAg memb~r. of Omicron Della Kapp •• 
Ih e na Uonal leade .. hip f,a temity. are Rick 
RInk. and John Minion , Pledge St .... ·e Ha rvey 
I. fre.hmon do n presidenl. 
Alhl ellc SAE's Indude: Roy Bowerman, 
momber of the Varsity bo.kctb~l1 leam. and 
two Junior Vauily bas ke lball play .. ", Brnd 
Cook Rnd plodS" Siavo Russe ll. Mllmbo .. 01 
Ih .. WKU foolball to~m are: Brnd Walso n. 
Wilson Chapman , SCO It Gib50n. Gary Mearl. 
rnd Herron. and Crais Claylon. 
1oIt_ no. 5A1r"nnu, lly ... r1lelpo,.'n '", M.rch 01 Dim .. r.I . " ... 
", ... h -.. ,nil dona' ...... 
-
-
I<low lof,- G.,"14 h l~h . nd ",",'''', op;k..J boll ... '''' ... 
SA!!'., Ii • ..-"",. Sl ~ ", ' AI~h. ~",II ... "" . n' an '" w'n ,h. 
" ...... in" rhl t1< I,. Th . .... ,"p t",.Ih. v<>II~'bo ll ,"' , 
In Ih. (,,,.,nl , , d l.,.lan ,h, .. ~I,, ".h l p . 
1.o1l_"M ...... I.oI." __ '" I .. ' '''' ..... d th.,t ~, ... , .... 
, ..... SAF. .......... ~" ~ hd , ... ,,,,,·,,r_w .. 1""1" .. 'lon 
n .. " ldf <1 ... 1,,", (.",,", \'i, .. l 1 .. ,"'0, 1ofI_'IluM f"", 'iN-:', 
"P""'" ,lot ~ h .ppt_ , ft« ,.. ... ru"" n,. Al,P, \ooc)'k ..... h'. 
pori of , .......... «1m"., ""," 
.0-"'-"" bnotban '" $1_ Aipilo '.poilao. .... : 
,.e.". ,,"_II. 1-00,"' _ • . 3.corlr "ltl'e. .. 
Joel M,nh)'. S-Go",Co . .... 1Io'....r.III1o'." •. '·Denny 
1"""""'. lI-Gory M .. ,., .. K ..... Btool,. t .. Dt-oab Di"m.,. !I·Bin .... ll ... ' .. Oway .. Coohrotl.l J. 
~''''''. r.,' ....... o. 1~·T""' .. y Hold. til.ld. 'HI1.~' 
I .... lton. It-Oid; Gri ... 17·IIl' h M<D,,"", \t-~I" r 
Cri" TI".k.ld, I"R'ck Rink. :"1.0"" Bo''''h, %1 
Dohny lIoJ,o;h.,.n •. n.J",," Rldt.y, ;rJ,G..,y U-'. 
mon, ...slt.lp WIr1h, z .. ~ ... , /l.n,h.lI. 2't-Gon . 
H.!lIn~on , D·!lm Clou,. ZlI·~1I Mu, ot •. ""II .. 
Mooln .... , IIO-Ch"lo. BI.hco". 3,·II,.d Cook. 31. 
lohn M'n,.n, ~,lIoh Thompoon, iM. ~le"Y Am. 
\><-. n-H.n Wlnl ..... :M.cl , ud, lAM."",, $1.p" 
Do",ko, X-M". WQ'It. .. "". :If. !Ohh Oklh.m ..... 
c."" P"k." "-Donnl •• ncr Q.Doold 8_ ... ,11'" 
_ ..... _ tt, 
... -"" 
Sigma Chi's claim 
flag football title 
l!ighli8htln~ Ihe 1972·13 ..:h(M)1 year. Sigma 
Chi fralernhy won Ihe fra lernlly division in 
im,"mll,"1 footba ll. The Slgm" Chi team went 
"n,ldeated in Greek comperi1lon. The Slgmo 
Chi', Wer" al so vlctoriou. in the AOPl SOO and 
Creek Week activities. 
Again this yea r Wt"3lern'. Sip IpollOOred 
thei ' annllal Sillm~ Chi Derby which ra i.oo 
money for rho frat ern ity', philanthropic pro-
jeer. Wall ace Village. They 0100 . pon.ared an 
Ea.tcr P.jj8 hunl for the children of Wu.lcrn's 
faculty. One nf lhe 1973 oprlns pledge dao.', 
proietOll wu 10 ta l e a group of orphan. to a 
Weslern basketball game. The chapler .Iso 
hosled other Kentucky Sigma Chi chaplers al a 
province wo,klhop. 
... _ ...... --. 0/ .... 81_ a.I', 'ok. h ... "'" 
dorlfll ,I>o .. _.r ,1Ht AUf'!)GO .. hove. lIut. l on wl1h 
on. of 'hll' "11", • • ;" ...... CI.d, KI,lp."lcl. 
"ho"._Th. 81~", . Chi', h,~ •• """IIOI"lI )'0" I. 
in'rom",,1 f"",L.II'h., Iln"0<1 wllh Ih. ~'Innl"l! .1 'h. 
{"",oUr d ld,lo. ch. ",pl"" .. ,p., HI,h, _ Th. 51!"'. 




I.ofl_Tbo STn' Chi'. 1""_ ,hoi, ""II" ,h. G, .. k 
Sin, which I. h.1d I. co"IUndl .. wloh end w .. l .. , h 
.p,I ..... lo"'w~\l"rnb6" 01 ai,,,,, Chi . ," l·Dobbr 
Sh .... I",. 2·Mlcter M,Il "" SoT"", S'.'r, 4-!1"b 1101, • • 50 
110. WI"., " H""", M."Hol, ' ·)1., Lrod! ... )1,. 8". 0<1, ,, 
Do, .. yo,l, ,t-S, ... Gtllll ... ".W. 1l1 lI.od.ll. 1:,\1 . .. 
R_II. 'SoBnd Child ... ' .. T .... "'_" u.o... V...",. 
, .. P.", t' ....... .. ·Roolli. Wolfri ,o.DoD Sdoroorlod •• 
, .. Old< r_ri .... , .•• 'il. Will .... ..,.. lI·f RAt IIoll.,.. 
zz.QIH Shol, .. ",d n-1IoIr Ill .. _. 
. " 
• 
1.0/.-11 ...... GtHllrt. ,be Dorby Doddr , .. ,hit ,eo' . 
... dl ...... fI.1d lor ..... h. t .. en' du, l". 1loo UoIl>7 
~ --
Sigma Kappas win 
intramural titles 
The SiSI"" of SigmA Kappa sororlly fare<1 
well In the in tramural acl;vi liel In the paOl 
)'ear. They were the basket ball thull l ';UIl. in 
the IOroril}' dl\11lon for the Hcond OOn-
secutive year. wnn Ihe lohb.l1 tourne )', the 
volleyball lOurna m .. ,,!. and wOn all three 
place. in III" doubl ... of bldmlnton. 
The Sigma Kat'P'" collected 1200 fu, th .. 
Arthritis !'!)undation on Oct(J\)er 14 .nd par-
Licip"ted in the March "f Dim". T"le""nB. The 
girls ai .... pcnl one day each month wilh Ihe 
local 8ith dub. 
Su~.n Wallh I, next your'. prUlldunt uf Ihe 
l'anhellenlc Council . SI' lers Connl ~ SmUh anti 
Den ise Noblitt wor .. th6 fOrorll)'" represen -
lath'". 10 Ihe nallonal cnnvenU"n in June . 
Naliunaliy. the girl! received a "Member 
DevelopmenC' award from thei r MI;UMI 
organization and arc in the P""""" ef maklns 
plaM for the Sigma Kapl" Centennial in 1974. 
In campu. Creek act ivities. the members of 
Sigma Ka[lpa ... e re the gltl. winner in th" 
annual Creet Week held e.ch .p,lng. flni.h .. ,J 
third in both Ihe Chi 0·, November Nonsense 
Hnd the KD Wa.hbo.ttl , Imbor"". II "'ell"" 
having their candidate .elected II thi,d 
runne'- u[l in the MI .. Western Pageant. 
Abo ....... h'-OO.". 1I"0 •• t, 1"',,1,1.,. ••• 1" ,h. SIJrn. Clot 
•• I.y .. to. Loft_ Tho ,I",,, 0/ SIJrn' K.pp • . I" lh. 
Ch,;.' ... .. ~ i'[~ "" , .. ,.In ru.h .... 
--- ., 
Sigma Nu's place 
2nd in 'Nonsense' 
Sigma Nu F •• temhy wa, honored thl. yur 
by having brolher Tony Cochran named Sigma 
"'U Man of Ihe Yea r, Tony,,· .. chosen from 100 
representalives from Sigma Nu chaple .. 
aer"" lhe nallon. 
The Sigma Nil', placed third In Ihe r ,'Iemlly 
divi.ion in foolb.ll and b .. htb.11. 
Scho[.,llcaJly. their 1,111972 0" .... 11 wu a 2.45 
D\'erage making them ~Ih among Ihe olher 
fralemHi ... , Wilh the theme "Darberlhop:'lhe 
Sigma Nu', placed 2nd in November 
Non.wnse. 
AI social le.vlce projects Ihls year Ihe 
broth .... helped tha1lowlln8 Green Girls Club 
w;lh .p.inS c1eOllilll! and ~lso cOllatiOd for Iho 
Cereb rol Pa llY Drive. 
Two bmlhe .. , I~ck pnd Joe GI~Slo r . Wore 
e lected l{) Who', Who Among Ame rlcen 
College. and Universllie. and Mnrk Harvoy 
was represont a tive 01 lorge lu Ihe ASll>Clnlod 
Student Government Congre .. , Andy Siohl 
wo" Alpha De lt a PI'. King and joh n Hrcbcn 
woo King 10 Alpha Omicron PI. Member. of 
We.te,n'. bueball to"m are: Jlck Clauer. 
JeH Ralph, Stove Klick and pledges Bill 
Moo'e, Jimmy FIII~. pnd Lewis Key, John 
Hrelwm and pled!/O lim Ivey .re momh(lfl of 
W.K.U:. football team. 
,.. -" 
"bo •• _Th. 51.",. Nu '0,.01 ..... ' I., .. plo""d ,M,d 
du, lnl ,ho '., •• ' ..... <'lI'Ip"ltioo ., (;, •• k W •• k 
Loft_Dn. M.,C\I ... S"". ".11, end '"bl .. ,h. I)"ok'" 
,...It ,. p i ,h.i, h. i,,,,,, In ,h. l. , kit '""",b."hop'" I., 
N.vombo , Non .. ' '', 
WI-TIl. ",umb." and httl. "",,,01 Sllmo 
Nu ~,."tnlty or., I.~,.d 11'1 ....... %-0. ... 11 
O·S •• 1. loS, ..... ~ ""k. f-foo Ki",ru-. ~Iod~ 
1Io~·\ .. , "I) . ... , F",.to. ' _10_' KI,by, .. 
~.n •• CO"'" I>-M"~ Con •• y, ,G-SUNn 
Em.,,,. II _AM M<Co""lok. ':!-I ..... Bodn • •. 
I t-Il_o A.II, ' <-N. <><), Tht.l..,. Il-Oi ... 
llar.ban. 1 .. _ ... ,h ... bbl t.o.. 17· 
Lindo Wood,.ff ".-Both SOndl ...... 11>-1.n 
Mo£h ... ney. 1I>-M"f Aan Doy. !l. ~;u. 
Woll •. U-~II.n Rlool .. , z:s.I(e11>f P •• k ... :.l-
eo ... M~I1I .... ZW'a, ModolL :oI-P."y ~ .... . 
!7_Motk 11a .... .,.. !f.Gomon v ...... :5-0. ... 
CI~ __ . Chorie 1I ... ,..",k. 
Jl·Mo,k tIa'~ R-J ...... c:...-Iy. _l.m 
VI]' ..... I4-l.bko G.--y. "')001 EI], .... Jod cr.-. :r; __ , G<ooo. .. nm S</oooi,c 
Jt.ewtml 1I .. ~ fO..Ste>..., ""100 ... . 1-).rr 
~.Ipk. oU-S' .... l'lolk ...... .,.T_ """ ... ... 
II .. 1_ . .,.0.-. .. Ma=um. .... 81."'. 
Plckcouo.".lolut "" ....... DomMum ...... 
~ ... Pon.. 
Sig Eps raise $400 for Muscular Dystrophy 
Kenluck}, Della Chnilier 01 Sigma Phi 
Ep.ilon mel Ih .. '100 vledge for th .. Muscular 
O)"I"'I,h), found.lion end r.lted h S300 more 
b)' 'Iandi", on the flreel cornen.nd I;Ol1eCII ... 
money. Sever~l of the brothe .. 11..0 don.led 
blood 10 the Red CroN Bloodmobile III olher 
civic .ctlvili". 
The Sig " '''' hOOled end vl,iled many olher 
cha pters (If S18m. Phi Epsilon In the PlIft yUt. 
An In ili.llon learn "'H' Ullt 10 AUltin Peal'" 
national iniliBHon in latwar y. The Unlver.lly 
of Kentucky. Murray SIOlO. and Morehead 
State were vl.llnd u wall ... ave rol schoolo In 
Florida a. th e 51g Epl made their annuol 
journey wuth during the .prlng break. In 
return We'tern'. cheptcr plo}'ed host 10 many 
of the ,o rne tehoals, 
MI~key Rain. I, Ihe lupervl,ot of the art. 
and craft. cenler In the Stu,lent Cent&r. Mike 
Br3ndenberg and Carl Sloltl,f" 8 represented 
their fr~ l ern ll y al Iho NotionAl t,eadarohip 
Melhod. Convenlion. Bro lhur Cor l Sloh7.l"5 i5 
.t,o a member of A,"ocialed Student', 
Govarnment, the Sludenl m~mbcr 10 the 
Academic Council from Iho Collogo of Edue.· 
lion. ~nd i. on the Colloge of Educ.tion 
Curricu lum Commlltee and the Unh'c rllty 
Academic Complaint Committe<!. 
The Sig Ep. participated In full ,lite of 
tni ramur.i •. 
• !aIM-G1III.ri" 5,_ \\'.". p.ocll<oo .... 1II ,ho t .. , .. ~;.,. 
tor C ... k 81 .... h low_S-OI bnltt.o .... ,h ........... .. 
... td. th. """,,",,lop .. ,h'1 _., .. _I. 
.. ---"'-
, ., 
... "" •• _ Tho hro, h ... <PI Sllm . Phi El'I'ilon ."" ,. 
T ... ljatl ..... "M lk. n"n,f",bo'j. J.{;lln' 11.1 , ••• 
dl.,. ' ·MIO. (~" "' . !.),l I 'I,"~ R.I "' .~'.,·. W ..... 
1·II"h H, ..... " I.m., p."loln, "~I '" _n •. , 0-
r,ul 10001 .... '1.e.,1 S,.I,"." ' ~·F,, "k Butch ... 
. .. U·I"hn Hanly loll_ Fron' Bu,ch ... nd 0'''' 




P IR's collect $2,000 for March of Dimes 
Tho Pershing RIrie. of Company 8-3 olong 
wHh Ihe Rebelenes collected over S2 ,UOO for 
the local Mat ch of Dime. d rive. The total. 
high ... 1 of . 11 the collection. in the birth defe cl. 
campaign. was achieved by manning 
roadblock. around the U.S . Highway 3J-W By-
paso and al the Bowling Green Mall. 
A~aln Ihis year. the Pershing Rifles altendod 
Ihe John J. Pefihing National Drill Meel In 
defense of their nallon"l champion,hip title . 
The meet , held at Myrtle Ileach . South 
Ca ,olina, aUt.clcd dri ll lea rn~ from uni-
versilie. acro •• Ih e ,,,untry. 
Among thoir cam~u. acth';lie •. the P/ R'. 
sponsored the second Bnnual Weotern Ke n-
tucky Unive .. ity Invitational Drill Meel lor 
high .chool drill teams on May 7. The fir.!. 
held in the spring of 1972. wu altended by 
• 
Aw.. _ Tho Po"~iJl!l ~ I fle Color Gu .. d, . h" ..... n h. r. bef ..... . We"ern 
b..h,b. lI ~.m., I, ;n oh,,~. of n. !.,. ;.;nll ",<mon;" for be,h 
bMk.,b, 1I .M f",,'bal l ~. m ... Rllh'_I'< ... hl"l! Rlfi. pledg<' a""o 
Boh,nnon. G,,! TUm ... May l .. "nd !leol! ~oh"l., , ,,,,,, ;.e ;o""",,;on 




after a former 




Olher camJ>u, acti,·iti." include .. ,""." 
university official. during registra tion for 
fall se mu te r a nd again in Ihe 'J>ring. A< i"e 
foo tba ll an d basketball , the 
J>.ovided ush . ,.. and 
, 
Ihe Cub 01 T_C, Cherry '1 
School and holding field tr aining exe;";;';":;;'i.~ 
radio and televi.ion J>rocedure •. lh. 
Iraining of lhe individual soldier. 
v.rious techniquo. of rappaillng. 
• I 
Loft_1Ii" 10H. nord, • • po""".d by 'ho P."hITII Rm • •• dan= 'h e 
Co mlft.ndor '. D. n« "'lIh C. d. t Colo"er Rollo" U. Hr." .. , Iw be' " ' 
,h",on b~ Ih. ROTC "d." .. the I "'I Mil;o"y E. 1I Q" " n. 1"1;. 1 .. to<> 
' 00 ' po""" for ,h. ~,rt R.~ ... nl of P .... hl"l' Rln ... Colon. ! Roo"," 
Uro"om;' Comp. ny B-3', ."cuti • • "lIIco,. Bolow_DolI)' pro' H" for 
beth ,h. Robor . ..... tho rood drill 'earn. , "d t~. P . .. nln~ Rill .. drllr 
I, . .. prop'r • • Iho .. fo r ;nl."",I1""" . .. <ompotl~o" . 
'-.:'~"'~~"''''''''':c''---':::='::=:-~;:;=:::~~';.:':_;Th~.~.:.~mb''' 01 ,h. P1troillllJl Rille, .ro, I-CPT 10"''' K. 
8'i) .. , :'.nd hi. ton. 3-lohn Solf. ' ·Lo,,)' Ground, s.Gro,TUtner.6-Roy t..,., 7.11," Mor" ICom m.nd.,!, "Hrod h.o .. , n. I>-Caylon f o • • 1 0).~ ' n 
T~II.~. 11·1 .. 1)' Re,,,,,Ic1 •. l ~·""; .. , .. " . lwood. 13-&<>" Sch~ l.r. H · 
G,.~ U" '. , .. D.";d R ...... I .. MIx. lnm. n. " -Ioh n Smllh, , .. lynn F,.I. .. , '''B,""" Boh.nnon. "'"Iuli. H.,,!,, "·SF!: Will; , ., ""' ''", ' n. 
, .. Brion Du,bln. , .. S'."o Brown ... _EIob Da,row •• ..s" .... , w . do, 2&-
I'ran, Miller, V ·ThO<! Pln'noy, Z6-M i'. M."I"~I)' . n-mom"" not 
pi""''''''. Ro",," B,"",,'o. Iho ilxeo"Ilve orH"" ond frod I:ro .. , 
..-.......  .., 
RI,h(_Th. Vol"".. On 
c. .. pu, "",oournd " , .. 'ho<>k 
"clI."!" with ,h. hopo. ,h. , 
"'~.n" woutd ho provldod 
wi," ... 0 .. ",,"""m'eol ", .. hod 
of !I""'.' ,h.l, ho<>h 1M d .... 
G. mm. S;pn. Sipn . .. ",rHy 
hel l ... 1 with ,h. pro,n .. """ 
c"mpIOn "n" lu", Mo., h. 1I 
""""" ,h. """",I", oi."l . y, 
""'D_~'Dmb<,,, of ,~. V.,.,"n , on Comp o, "0' R<>w ,_0,:,1", 
"' ... nd." &b V,".r, lohn neP, lm " G..",. T,"",mon, Bud 
11. "hm,n, Gor)' eo",." 1...,,, Sul!;,'o. , Jo"y K,oI;n. Rowl_W'j'noSi 
0..10 Itill. ~.nny K •• m •• , k!.c McClary, Lynn Dr .... Rick en 
lI.nk "He,. JDhn HodI'n_ Row • .c ... ld 1 ... IO' "n. H"", Glu..,n, a 
Ke ller. 1.,,,,y ~ t u!" re • . l.I",y Sol II", Roy P.tt • ..., n. So. nj' ~ I ""ro. Gi 
D. !J.I,on, ",,,no P"8", t..o S,d",", Roonl.Comp'o •. RI" R'''':!''( 
r..,"n.,~ H""o •. Row" ll.rb1 lloo","'n, 1"","i. Cu", .. , H. lp" W~ 
G •• y Oll .. r, Tom Carl)'lo, G .. r~. Oen. l • . Ch.", rmow, Oon ~oPF 
Ron Fer"! 
Lof( _ VOC', "ulIJ th, bonn,. [or ,h. 
l!om«om'n. po p ro il y B.I.w 
l.ft_ II,,1< Ch, lIin. Mil" 11o,,"U. aM 
ClwtH. Goodm •• en j., · • 1r;,",,~I)' 
,.m. ~Il""" 
VOC's build burning 'VICTORY' sign 
Traditionally, Ihe Veterans On Campu~ play 
an impor tant role in Homecoming with Iheir 
buildi"8 of tho bonfire. Th i. year Ihey ouldid 
them.elves 
The VOC·. !>On.tructed th e word 'Victury' in 
hug" block lette .. and .oakod iI w;th kerosene, 
When iii. the leiters burned In a beautiful 
",.,'ering. blowing paUern, 
Olher "cliv;t ;" •• pon.ored by Ihe VOC". 
inch,ded n textbook exchange and" stale VOC 
convenUon which Ihey ho.ted, 
La" spring the club coHeeled mOM)' on II 
drive for the family member. of ,'ctet"" Mo!\_ 
'y Cole. a H y"ar -old We,'ern stud en t whown 
killed during a robbery at a liquor store where 
he WO" ;' P;<T,_,irM employee, 






, It , ...... 
Herald staff gains 
prestige, prominence 
1 ~Z.7~ wa." yc~r of award. for the Cullo~e 
Heights He ra ld . In ~u",p~lillon wllh.cllool.ol 
I h ~ Ke ntucky J nh"collc~i"lc Press A •• ocla· 
han. lhe He rold WOn eight of 16 Ii,,! placa 
uwa rd • . • ix s .. cond place award. and two 
hono rable mentlons. AI.o Ihe Nalion.1 New-
'""per Service. an 'Mency which critiq,,~'S 
school and (:OlIfijle new.papers. gave Ilia 
IJerald an "'-I'lul rati"fl. Iho "1!oncv". high"., 
award. Thi. A 1'1". rUlin~ was for i972. 
nUl ,lha most p .... tlgiou. cward wus the AU-
AmerLcan ra ling gil'en Ihe Herahl by tho 
A .. odaled Cotl cglo Ie I'reu IACP) er; Ileal Ml'-
vice or the Unl\'erslly of Mine.ota . Not moro 
tha n 29 per ce nt of Iha Mw.papers iudgClI by 
Ihe ACP rna)' be mled All_American 
The Heral~ ",n .150 ~anlll"d in co~'rovonr 
In urn. Dunn,ll Ihe 'p"nl/ election camp"illn 
for the As.oeiatcd Student Government 
J>r",idency. cuntmveuy am ... over the ... Iec-
tion of candidat .... Though tho Herald opposed 
it. one candida.le "' .• 1 e\,onlually di.qu.lifierl 
for allcgedly vlOlolln~ cnmpai~n cxpenditure 
rulo •. 
earl y In Ihe 1~ 1I someOler, when b l n~k 
s t ud e nts proloflorl Ihe n,ell,.,d clcctinll 
cheerleade .. , Iho)' ,,110 look excep tion to the 
newl a rticles and an editoriul carloon the 
Iloraid prinled on the m~lIe •. 
New type"'l1l~ equlpmenl \\,8. ordo:rerllO 
make production 0/ Ihe He rald swiher and 
more accu rale, Completion of the new un· 
Ive"i ly publicalions ph"lolab insured model 
do rkroom facUlties, 
-, ..... > ... - - .. ... ~-
Abo,,, _1100 LI"do', ""'1 ........ 01.1 •• 11· 
N""" < ...... , .wo."'" .... y 'I .... I. 
11<,.1,1 I",I~I,"'"" ... Lori_I. •• Po<k""I,"o.h 
I •• po,,,o.I;,., 01 ,h.II . .. ld. I. hl .. p ... ,I .. . 
r_ ~," ""h." .. w,,,,,,"', {"",b.lI ... .. m.~lo, him on. IA ,1\0 l. w """""'11""'; 
",,".lIy ""nl,."",. 10 ,,,," ... tn .. "'" _., .. 
, ..... UI 
'" 0. .. 
Rlaht-Th. "bol.".,. .... '<hl"3 ' n ,h. 11m Hom ... m;"!! 
p",d. or., ,·K.,." BlochDfI. 2·n.d:y \\'001"," • . ,. 
IIohbycll< l",ood. 4·LIn<h !.<Judo"b,ok, ' -Iullo Turn ... s_ 
o.bbi. F, L"hild, ' -!.<Jr"' At",,,.,, e.sh • • Ii. Murphy. I-
S."<I .. \\111;,,,, , , 'Hinol, IloPow, " _M,,,y WO<><!. lZ· 
Do,,]. B«k, '3-L<.H. V' n ' m" •. ,._5u <on" H, ld , 11-
K"h y 8,. ... " , ' .... M .. yl),n Finck. ".);, n"l' Chlh"g< , ,0.-
C,wl S,.hl. ,g·Mork.,," Slo,I.'on. Zt>-Calhy Ct. b' ..... ,,_ 
n.hb'. P.,·.n •. U·f!o,b." rOl'!c'. ~'ot oho"", ... Guidon, 
C"., P4oIM: a,nn" ~.".,.. , Pom Arm"ronl ' OO So .. n 
W, l, ,,: . nd Comm,nd., P/R ' nd IT S"," ~"'w., 
Rebelettes drill 
in national contests 
Rcgard le" of Ihe e"en!, nalional com· 
pOlition in intercollegiate meets aitracls a 
grca t dc~l of inlerest , go do the Rebe letlcs. 
The Reb~lettes. a coed prcci,ion drill team 
"ffiHalcd wi th thc Persh ing Ri rte" reorganiled 
Hnd prep" rcd during the fal l ,em ester lor their 
'l"inH drill slale. Schedu led meets included 
invitalional. at Purdue Unive .. ity and BowHn~ 
Green University, Wes tern ', Rebeletle. , Ihe 
drill team that won notional champion,h ip' in 
1005 and 1967. "100 compeled In lhe John J. 
pp'",h;n~ Nat;OHal Drill Meel in Myrtle Beach. 
The Rebelcltc. worked toward oblaining " 
hid to tnarch in the Pre,identiallna uguration 
parade in Washington la.t January, 
The leam marched in WeSlern '. 
Homecoming parade and In the BowHng Green 
and Beaver DUm Chd.,mas parades. A half_ 
time performanco at one of Western'. ha. kel· 
hall some. included the fBmous "'Red Garter 
Salute ," 
MBrylyn Finck caplained thc Rebelcttc. and 
2nd Lieutenant Sic,," Brown was the ir 
commander. 
"",,,'o-a,, 1",. Fa' rI,~ '"~ C,,~ Lt,);. w.r~ r,orn< Control du,'''10 ,~. 
, n, u,l "Wok.m. to W .. t.m·· ". y> p,,,O<ii"l! t. lI ,o~j "" t i on."'o 
\\'KU P."l\tTIJI Rill ..... 1 Ro.,.,I. " .. hovo pl.y.~ on tmpor1'" •• 1. i. 
di'",';"10 , .. III, "nd , I,·lnl infOrm.!ln" d"rt", ,h. h ... 1. 01 ",,,,, i"g I" 
tD' ,." PO" "",'Of. 1 Y'''' . Abo ... <llb,--Oto., 'OOn porID'mi"" rt.ld 
• ,e « i ... 'h, ' ' "dud •• w.'er >u,," I v.1 ,." I n wM"" .... ,,"" ' wi m 10,. 
o;",n« in full comb" d, .... Itop 10 bo"o'"l S'.v. Tu,n", Paul RoI~". 
'00 ('.oy S,. Cl, L, roppoel 0" , n SO foot difl" . roc, qu. "y, Rllht_ Tho 
S<.hh,o,d . nd 'H."" .how" 0" tho ni.h, off. 1I inill"lon ... f.oo>lo1, '0 
,;~h1: M.jo, 1 .. llIlnoon. "'nk Mtlt •• , ~ '''''''' W,d. , Rob, ,, B,.wn, 
[;'yl •• 1'0', Lynn ,,.t ... R.i,' c:.,ln. ~." r.lloy, Jam .. Mon. , Hm« 
Mc K.own, ~N. Eub,n," Phillip Po,d,. H;c); Thom ... l. m •• B,"",. , 
T"m T,,,,"", II"",), Mi t .... Ro,,"r1 CI ... , , nd Ronn l. Comp',n. N., 
ptc,,, ,od- J .. Toll>o". 
Scabbard and Blade initiates 15 pledges 
Fillcen pledge. were in lU.ted into Compa ny 
C-l1 01 the Nat ional Society of Scabbard and 
Blade in the ran, Company commander Mike 
Eubank remarked that thi' year '. plodge dass 
was the large.t one.inc. 19'69. 
Project. of the .c':;oly uBually ;"dude 
sponso ring guest spea ker~ nnd providing ,abet 
learns for Ihe universily'. special functions. 
However, during the fnll Ihey sponsored no 
gue.t .pea ~e .. und provided no .abet team, 
pnrlly due to the fact that they har! only five 
aClive momber. at th e beginning of the 
.eme.ler, 
Each spring th~ company holds a steak 
dinner and a program for it. mcmber3. 
Membe .. bip inCompanyC.lllsopen to carle" 
in lhe ROTC advanced cour.e . The 
genllemUH'S pledge"hlp con,I". of .howing 
Interesl in Sca bbard and Illada and completing 
a pl~dge cl."" pro jacl. 
Below-Mem""" ot th. Sf'<'d . 1 '0<06' p; oou«d., • 100,1 
'oc< qU I"y " " Kn •• I;n~_Rkh" ,d Sh.w . nd D" 'i d 
"'."nd ... S'.ndin~_P.ul Rol,. , . co')' Ri$OO" R, .. I 
Moody. atov. Tu",. , . a,., ""'Vbo~,Cc~ aL. Ct . i,. M.,d. 
~.,m, and Boh Dotley, 
Special Forces navigate Kentucky River 
Classrootn in~lru C lion In combat lacti,,", 
orienleering, wa ter .urvival .• mall boat 
handling. ri"er cro .. ing, and ,""riou, phaoes of 
mou nta inoering high lighted Ihl. year'. lactica l 
prog'i'm uf lhe Special Fo r ~e' unit. 
Practioa l exerd~e. at a rock quarry pro"ided 
luppl~menta l lraining for the eigh l establi,hed 
men.bers and this year '. , ix new one •. Anolher 
tubi ng trek down one of Kent ucky 's main rivera 
thi . spring conch,dcd their .~hcdule. 
In th~ "pring of 1972 eighl memba .. and their 
.pon.or 8"ined Iiale wide acclaim for Iheir 
fOll r day rubber raft trip down Kentucky Ri" e r 
from Irvine to Frankfort. Upon arriva l in 
Frank{ ort. Governor Ford presen led Ihem with 
an American flag thai had flown over the ,tale 
capi lol , 
0... ." 
UI CWo 
Rec Club camps out 
lob hURling. lenl pitching. and pl~y 
equipment ... ·e re lOme of Ihe toplc.o[ COncern 
for the Recreation MaJon Club, Lectures b)' 
people in tile fI\! ld, hUliructlon.l I"nionl In 
arU and crafts. and amplns skills helped to 
bener th"ir overall knGwled8~ Ind .klll •. 
The cluh spent an activity dB)' Ind a camping 
wee k·cnd at Wildcal IIollow Boy StGul Camp 
In Russellville . whro tho mambOrl \wk part in 
rlflery, arche ry , cB"oelng. bon ling, CBmp 
crafts , cook dUllo •. and ol her "aiUrO . kill • . 
Cl ub memoors al.o look port In Iho Kentud y 
Recreation and Park Soclely Conference and 
Ihe regional conference of lhe NaHonal Park. 
and Recreational A"odallon. 
"bu. __ .\,. ",bo .. 0/ ,b. 811'''' Doh' h.", Tn tty or •. II ... ,. 
G,II Rlol', • ......0111,11 MC., Bob Bo,." C.'h~ Coin>, p,,,,, 
Nllh , ,"n. M;d~. IIG",. Po.I, B,",", Mow :.F".k 
]( .. m.,"" Oon C. ... d." To.' ~O<l,ow. Koo' C,"",n,Clo. 
C, .. bH. I'm .. Good .• «11\11 p' .... h."y Lon,l.y. "" • 
.".."'., How >-AItDo UILI ....... ""0'"'. 1111' o.. .. y, GI., 
Rico, Bon n"'id_, .'I""_p' .. J" ..... ~l'h" r<l Btl" 
P.E. club re-groups 
Th~ main obiecHve of Slsma Del", I co-
ed~calional. hono.a .y fralernlty composed of 
physical educallon and recrea,lon maloti, Is 
for iI. m~mbe .. 10 become Involved Ln 
prolessional and communlly prolecl. and 10 
leo rn b)' doi"l!. 
Ho .... ever. Ihe dub wa.ln Ihe process 01 tS-
o'llanizl"l! and recrultins new membetl Ihia 
year. Because of thaI, aCllv!ilol 01 lhe club 
were greally curtailed. 
M 'i!t'-n, .. ",.m""", 01 ,0. (;),,,,"",,1 .. CU" d Id .1. '0'" 
", ctO ".!Joby "uo' ro~,I .. IOf 11111'01'1"" I .... d", I", 0 . 11· 
!lme .1 tho 1\' •• t.m_T.,... Tech ...... d,.11 ' . .... 1 .. . "1 
Mill. , porlNlYcd . ft ..... llo-dod h,lIbllly Go. t..o:I; ... 
_d ...... wll •. ODd roo Zwl .. "" ".1. ,ho .howwl,h M • 
• n!lcs ... n ......... ~L boltl .... , .. IIO\I boby, 
Gymnastics Club 
adds many females 
One 01 Ihe old~JI new club. on c~mpu. I, the 
gymM.,ic. clu~ . "!thuugh It had cxbted in 
va riou, f Orml in lhe earllor )'n,. 01 Its 3iK and 
a hall }'ear life, Co"" Ray ROle'. OUllit is 
mootly fem.le, Unlll recsnlly, men had 
primarily worked OUI ",hh Ihe club. 
OutSide of Ihe trlansular meet ",;Ih Eastern 
and Georselown in February, Rose hupad to 
arranse COnle-t. between bi. club', girl. end 
other collage clubl. The men competed in open 
meet. as lheir .kill. ""rmlUed, 
The dub', uhlbHlon. were limited to hal!_ 
time performance, al balls"mes and assembly 
perlormancel 81 local high school., Membe .. 
of the club porformod ., half_time 01 Ih e 
Weslern.Texa l Tech game, The purpo.e of 
performins . l lncnl.chMb wu 10 bolh enler. 
lain and 10 encourage Improvemenl 01 local 
P,E. p.og.am •. 
LIIU-Mo .. bo.-, .1 '0. ~ ...... ,!oft CI.b ,..,he...:! . , 
w,l6u, HoIl_ 110»' 5<0.0, c. .. p ..... R .... llviU. t ••• 
.. -eoken<l .,. .. pI". "'p Af~ 'he, hod lod ,to.. :!:I_'. 
,,-\00 .,lMIdod. R. n ... """U, IIoltf Inn U1~ •. K.to. 
I\'h>k~nboI... 1:0.... s" .. b, ond Undo " ... 1. • ... 
cl .. "",, "I' th ...... lnIO\l _ ", _ _ Th. 1 ... 1. 
_t-. of "''''om', rY .... 1I<o club ... "'""" bet. 
loW. _ ........ '_'n In. candid rh ..... ph ... ,M. 
M'" 'JOI"O.t. Jtow , .eo...k M-wr. Do ...... _. Mol)' 
1 ... Prl"". Row :.r ..... Sp"b, Dot Doe liubo. Clndr 
F_IKJ., M., ... N .. ;,~ Dobbi. \\'bl,.....:k, M.w ~""a)' 
"''''''', r."I. &I"'n, Undo Slm~ 
~ .. 
~1aN-Tbo ...... '100 n- 0/ ~1"U"'V."'''c... .. , 
p<O>i deo 010. ",,,,,,100 .... r .. ,be Tllbl. T .... Lo Clo.b'. 
"""''''''','wo , .... ,'" pl.yo, Mo •• W~""lo, ...... nd) .nd 
""mbo, .. "" "",kin, pl . "" "' ..... 10U. Iolow_Mfmbo .. 
or ,h . Soub< Cl ,h ... , M •• ~ Ell, ,, POl,., "",: ] ...... 
"'hd .... "' SCOU Uood"ob"", I .... ,. loho V ... n~: ~M 
lIayd..: Mil .. lII""h. y. Kalhl. a. Dkte_: lo~. tJ;o;h •• 
_ . p .... Xo' pk,., .... Do.o Ullr. Bohst.ow ,nd C1u.I .. 
La.p/I •• , 
. -
Scuba Club takes 
2 trips to Florida 
Formod l.ot spring by BgroUp of individuals 
who,e purp<lle ",a. 1<> promote lale diving , lhe 
S~uba Club offered hC81nning and advanced 
in.trucllon ill bOlh ,kin diving and scuba 
di\~ng. 
Memb<! ... not only plrlicip.uti!d in lhelr D,,'n 
funcUon., bul also wnb olher dubs BCrou Ihe 
nu!lon, Their experitoces varied Irom diving 
on !he !hlpwreck. In Ihe cold wat~u 01 I.pke 
Mi ch igan '0 ,h c challenge 01 un· 
derwale. pho,ogrBpby In ,he worm w,'e .. 01 
Florid • . 
The highlights ollhe year are Ihe lwo diving 
l.ips 10 Florida which Ihe club planned ,0 make 
during the Ch. iSlmas and >p,iog vRcn!lon" 
The Scuba Club cHrrln ecology 11\10 ,he 
waler by bringing up hundred. of Clnl end 
boillel from lhe bollom. of KenluckY·II~ke •. 
Table Tennis Club competes in Detroit 
"O.K. you Ill, 11'1 nol ping.pon, .nymore. 
ThaI l ame of hilling a lillie whi,e hall back and 
forth ovar " >i~ inch net is herab~ known as 
table lennisl" 
Wellern'. Table Teonis Club it. momber of 
lhe United S,al", Tabla Tennis AlIfO(:lalion. 
Only ,bout len unlveullies In Ihe counlry 8N1 
.. co~nlz~d BO membe .. of the USITA, 
IVOI!ern i. the onl)' one In Kenlucky, 
AIIliOI Cruz, a senior from Puor,o Rico , is 
Western', lOp player . He has been playlllli for 
IWO yurs, and In ,oume), play he .1 .... y. 
Unl.hel in Ihe lop len. He won Cia" A second 
place In the Middle Tonnaolee Open. 
The dub plan nod 'a lo nd a three·man ,earn 
01 Angel Cruz, Mike Wy,lI, and Dan Reid to 
COmpele In Ihe n~don.lle.m championlhlps in 
Decembe. in Delroll, Michigan. IV Yll1 i. 
ranked RI We .. ern·, number· l...., player . 
BoI .... _M."' .. " or tho TIIbl. To""l. C,"b " 0: Carry 
Cra." .. , MI •• W~a". "".1 f.«<il, K" . n Yal p. Co,"' 
c.c.:.o:. M"o.r. ... , .... "'_, CrILL ODd II .. Hodo. 
Fall Karate Club 
earns 30 white belts 
A, a .... ul,ol •• <>cce .. r ul membership drive. 
40 membe ...... ·ere en.olled In Ihe fall cia .. of 
the Knrale Club. In November. 30 of ,hese 
>tudenl. wore given proficiency Ie'" and upon 
paulog, r<l'C<!ived lhelr lecond deg. ee white 
bell •. 
ChIef Inf{ruCIO' end .dvlsor Mr. Henry Cllai 
is ~ junior here. The lIut .teme.ler ,he club wa. 
faced wilh Ihe dilemma 01 being wilhoUI an 
ins, ructor In the even, of Mr. ehai', g.adu.-
lion. Hut the unlveuily approved a prOjlolal 
from lhe club to acquIre _ IIlaried inllruclor, 
1.of'4.I •• I>ors 01 ,~. Kual. Clob , .. : lto"'Y Chat. I .. ,,,,c' .. : a ..... ·1 
g-;:~ v .. ~'oa. Za..:t .. II.", ... &I """,rio. a..- eo". R.,w :.11_ 
• !lob I.ote!><. M ... T."..." ....... au.. ...... ',-m ... ~ ... :to 
Mi .. 81&1>1:enbo1o.. Leo MOlt, ...... Pole BfOWft. Bo."." eo.. 
.l;tl .. be,h Cook. R.,w .. r..o" •• c."~1d. Ml ..... t ShI.Ido. T od N ., ... Ik, 
Iloo~ 119m ..... 11 ",1 ... eo...". ~o .. o.Dwl.iIh' CtI ... Il<ot, ).1.", •. 
S, ... f.I"",.," , 1.0. StOw.". 8001, lu",.II, Row "r, .. o. U""". J)o.ld 
San""', H.IIi. Kylo, G,,"' WI.d .... F, Dlnny Po)'.o. Row '· .... n. 
x ...... 1\1 .. Po,· . ...... r.. •• _1Iob Con. Ilaftay Po)'"., and [}O,1d Soad." 
...!do '_NCIOr Ho •• , a.al _ •• ,. k,,"e ,ocIIn"l-' 
a... III 
R!Jht_M' mb .... r ,I._ Tu,,,,;.1 
Cl ob ". , Row l-t:om. d H"8'n , 
Paul N •• l , unld •• OUi.d, r,.hhi. 
fowl." D<lori. Rob;'...,n, loy 
Chadw.11, Bot ..... Ll8htr ..... 
[Jonn, Pal W,,~. John Gr.,., 
I).hhi . Grid", B«')' 
",. claw,. M,,)' l.ou Boruch, 
Dobby "mold . P. ".lci, Yor', 
OOA"I • . ~I. ", ., . Hun. 11 
Mobl,y, C.m.B. l.,],,", . o.b-
bI< Aive f. RVW '-Iohn C"rln, •. 
f.llen Cord •• " J..,.. lJ,,~.,. 
unl ~."tili .d. "o ldontlflod, Judy 
M. "h.lI. 8. liOO. O.vl" ~ I" 
M. u<"" "nld.nr;H.d . U"_ 
id,"lIfI , d. f."h . , K"~. " 
Ralnn. RiSSO. "oidonl;nod . un_ 
Id.olm.d , B"'r Sm." . un· 
idonLifl.d • • ,O<! 80ml,. FOb.,. 
Abo'. _ lill Milch.II , nO I .... An" Whl'. tak • • h .... fro ", 
'u,",i"~ Mo,il,-n F' nl . "~ Hill)' 1,I,O,foo' 10 .,Ile' '0 .h,,. 
Ih. pl.ygro",," "'Iu'pm,", ","h _ ,h.m, EI.,·," )" " .ld 
M • • n)". ODd nln. Y' " 010 HIll y !!O Ie IIi!h S,,'" 
Elemenl'ry ochool, 
Tutoring set at 
four area schools 
From a program Ihat began in 1967 wilh anly 
a handful of voluntee, •. Ihe lutorial orsan iza -
lion now has a c"mpu~ a!l ioc in Ga"ell 
Conferenc~ Center. Tutoring is sel "t luur 
schooll_ High Streel, L.C. Curry, Par ke'· 
Bennett, nnd 51_ jo.eph's , Spedal e,'ents in-
dUlled" Ch ri.tmu, party for Ihe elementary 
school. in the program and a 'pring picnic. 
International Club hosts area NAFSA 
Wesle rn', Internal;onal Student' ho.ted a 
di nn~r 10 begin Iho National As, ociation (>r 
Fore ign Siudent Addsors on Nnvember lG-ll , 
Ad\'l~ars and . Iudent. from four . Iales 
~tlcnded Ihe conlerenoe. Western 's Dob 
Wurster. chairman 01 Ihe stalo NAFSA 
chapler, wa, host and leader of Ihe con· 
lercncc . Inlerna tlonal Club President Ah_ 
dutlah Malek wo" cho.en 10 be Ihe SI"I" 
represenlnl ;ve al lhe Unilcd Nalion of Foreign 
Siudeni . which was he ld 10 Fran kfort. 
...r.w_M.m .... 0/ tho lo,",""'onol Cluh .r., 1_K,iko 
I k.~.m I, '_D. ,,~ Dt.Jh I. , J. K •• u yuki Abo. ' _1 r .... "hm .n, 
"-" . h .. d "'hm«l. &-Su .. n MoCII ... ooy, ' ·Mlnn" N""". 
' _T, ,,I Bo",I,"d . ,.0". , 00"0.10 . 'O·1<.p~I " Dn. 
n o,·.l., 1).\.)",0' Nno, '%-Rob." \\~""'" !"-Abdull. " 
M, lok, ,. ,p'm Ch,n, " -lull. fc'~'..,n. 1&.Ao •• o Abu_ 
Zoo",. 11.~ •• "n SIrod. _ ,&'M",;"o CI.,.C "._M,"la 
~""'. 26-t..dd . .... " B,odloo, 2'.1.111 AI ,,'I, 22_A"II0lo 
S,an,"n, l,-P. " I Coao, 2l.son U I.,.. " _My 1.1 T"n,ZOl-T<rI 
Ch. d'u .. up', 2"';;U'''' o AI .. I. ",_Ronnl. \VII",,,, 29-
Ph,-m. lo' n""". 3O-!,i"0. II."""",, l1·K.mbi. ]""n'.:Il-
10"0 D.vl •. n·D,vid V""" , ... Fora, Abdul.R. hm,n. "'-
Moh.m'" i<oc., 'lS-Hiom Won,,,o, V·P.A. Nilo'i"". lI-
Tim H. "I,o •. lO_Ri,h. ,d Ch.n~. '(>.!'.rl ~\o", • . .,. 
r .. n""d. llomi'W' •• , <>-G"¥ ""go, <HI" Rioh otol 
TN"'''' •• _ 
Loft _ M.,. I .... ollh. I' .lIo",.h; P Qf<;h,;.h"n A ,hl., • •• ro, Row 
' _Tom W. tO, Audrey loh.",", 0 .. ,,-1 SOl"o. Ford K ;"~. lo"n 
11,.",,", Row 2.Coodl lim ,·, i •. lI,n'r KUjk"nd.n. Bob Po .. ,.Il. 
RotHIn W.1,on, ~ 'Y Kl. y""'p, Tom Tum ... Kyl. ~""' , Coo,h 
lohn"y Old . . .. , 
FCA activities 
include Bible study 
Aotlvi lie. 01 Ihe Fellowship or ChrlSiian 
Al hlc'.' included Bible studi e. planned by the 
na t iona l organizalion and la ki ng d is-
advantaged children to al hlctio event •. The 
member. 0100 witnessed (heir faith duri ng 
act ual compelltion in their own . por IS. 
Membero ore Ir)'ing to eSlahli ,h a n FCA 
chapler 81 Warren Ent. 
0 ..... ... 
Club 'turns on' 
Ham radio IIIUon W04DQM of the Amateu r 
Ratlio Club III r Amlllarc.Il·llsn on the WOrld'8 
hBm radiO frequencifl'. The otatian i. located 
on tho fourth rloo. 01 Ihe ThomJMOII Camplu. 
M .. k Edward •• nd Steve MOTsall pU! the 
club .,.tlon on (hi! air lor the Amateur Radio 
l.easue tOmmuniClUons contelll Ihil year. 
Over 500 Iialloni were contacted during thl! 
COnlett period with '"' Ita Ie. and I""erai 
foreign countri ... ep'e."nl"d. Thll Iialion ",a-
.]so .cl i~e in the Fahrulry-March OX 1e5t1. 
During Ihi. two I'lrl activity. WB4DQM con-
tacted IlatluM In many dmer"nl 12mnlriel. 
Through the Amaleur Radio l.e8gue'. 
National Trame S)"olem. the club lran.mll, 
r,dl08"ml anywhere in the UIIII"d Slale. Iree 
01 cha'8e lor Wellern Jludentt and faculty 
membero. 
Du.1n8 on-the-,Ir activHln other unlverli!y 
Ilallonl are of len conlatled, One of Ihe pro-
loctl of Ihe club i. 10 meel al many olher 
college. and unl"erlitles as 1'<' .. ihle ""ia the 
nir wnve •. " O"er 50 diffarent co llege and 
unlversllY 1101101'11 hove thaI for becn con· 
lact~<l. Thoy ron~e from Iho Univenlly 01 
MOICOw 10 Tonneuce Tech. 
HI.hl _ M,m .. ,,"1 I .. WXU A ... "" R.dl. Club or. 
1.1 .. Hobln""n: $IOV. MOt.n, .Ic"p'",,: Mor ~ &lw .. d>: 
loc, 1kh,1 ... CIto,lu IAICh, p"',: C.t)" Slv.': I) • • lohn 
H. """,,, •. o<Ivl"". , ,,"ul 1.1.,,;..,.,: MI •• Rlloy: Sl.~ 
Co'My: f ..... II, . .. : Co. y Ounovn, Not pl,,",.d: T,,,y 
Cll .... , _If . ... ,.Io .. _ PlO1',od I. tho IP7H' Moth 
Club, Row I·O.old eon ... y: Co,", F.tf"_: Con.lIou: 
Co.ol)', Coo»:, c • .,. H""",, X •• o. ""'lth: !II. n W. nIl: 
s.....n Iolell •. lokn Lof1.,,~: lohn I .. h on. Mon.ld CuffY: 
H'" M.t.t"" RII. III .. U OO<l: Po. Haopo •. 0011'1_: Pt. 
eo.roll W.lb. od.t-. R ... :.3 .... T.II,y.l""", I\jlli.m 
MeOon.ld. ", .. p"'" eo •• 1 Woll, .0< .. " •••. ; I) • • 
Oolloil ••• 1_lly ..... be" J .... Gun", 10)'00 8o,lbo,., 
Dol .... 1010..,., Ald., Forrlo;~ H.<Idodt, Robo .. 
~~ 
120 persons attend / 
Math Club picnic 
An annual plcnlcwUI1'<'nsored bylheMalh 
Club lor mllhemalia malOTI. mlno .... and 
1.""lly one-hundred I nd Iwenly peraolUl 
anendad Ihe gllherln. 81 L.e mpkln Park In Ihe 
falL 
Included among Ihe acUvllle. 01 {he Malh 
Club were vl.11I {a the graduate Khool II 
Vanderbilt Unlverolly Ind Ihe Unlverllty of 
Kentucky. In Qddllion. the dub l1'<'nlored 
colloquium lecture. by Dr. Robert Cr~wlo rd. 
Dr. John Crenlhaw Bnd Dr. Rondy York, 
Ench ~prln g Ihe chapler rOC08nlMI Ihe 
ouiliondlng lophomore whon mljor I. 
mQ themBllcs, The 1972 award wupresontod to 
John Laffo'ly of Sparta. Kenlucky. 
The club hod Iwo loclal eventl. both held 01 
Ihe home of advlro, Dr , Cftrroll Wei;', 
'" ..... 
lAr,_~I, m l ..... 1 Ih. CII ... CI,b or.: 1.0o"~ Pkk. t" ,. 
Do" Ud. ht"9, ,po_" !.Gory 110m!>: .·Tom B"" ,.. 
M. "h.", H ,nt." I-I.h" H.II." 7· o..n"~ Ch ild.,, : •. ~ .i' h 
~1.,OfO, 
New Chess Club 
beaten by U of L 
WeSlarn'l /l r" che .. dub form ed al Ihe 
beglnnlnt! of Ihe f.n ...,meOiar through the 
a II 0,11 of tpon...,r 001'1 B rlghtu p. The club'. !iut 
order 01 butlne .. wu 10 hold a lournamenl in 
order 10 establlth a dub ··,a lin,g ladder." 
At a ra,ull 01 Ih. tournaman1. lohn Heller 
become lhe ch ... Ielm', "lOP board." 
In their on ly match 01 the some,Ie.. Ihe learn 
...... emborruud by Ihe Univetilly 01 
lAultvHle by 13 VO· ..... The Chess Club played 
LoullvUle In I relU. n malch here in late 
february .nd I lso IpoMOred an invitational 
tournamenl. 
TIle club hal a challenge 1~lem thai allows 
lower mambar. on Ihe ratltljl ladder 10 mO>'e up 
by bealing someone who il abeve Ihem in a 
malch. TIIi. keepi interest high and also 10"''' 
IhOla ut Iho lOP 10 ocr.mble In order 10 keep 
Iheir 1'<'111100', There ara t5 people in the club. 
Gamma Sigs help 
with needy children 
To th e coeds in Gamma Sigmo Sigma, •• ,vice 
menns im-esl;ng time, eHort , and self inlo 
worthwhile projects . 
For in.tance. Gamma Sig. have wor ked Wilh 
the Red Cross bloodmobile. helped pattern 
brai n-da maged children. vi . ited the nuraing 
homes. and (aught through the campus tutorial 
program. 
In December the Gamm •• Sigs sponsored a 
"Toys ror Tot'" dance with the lOY' collected 
lI"ing 10 needy children. 
Lu t ,p ring lh oy organized a Irack·nnd-fi old 
day ror handicapped ch ildren. Gamm" Sig' 
ushered a t concert. ond lecture. and worked In 
the Veleran'slmok exchange. 
Below_ C, mm' Sl~m. Si.m" , ,~" .. " •• ~I ".h. I.DI.oe 
Co" , ",Both Leopold. "AlII "," Willi ...... ,",,",dI08 '00.. ii-
Polly joho"," , (;'8.od y Btyan, 7·&ck)' \\'IIOIno. %nO v\oo_ 
p' . ... "I.,ni, G. lJ ow.y. '" vic.-p' .. .. .. P. ", Up '''', 10-
Ron",h C~lId, . .. , 11·$u .. . Co m" ,!-flo"nl. Hall. ll_ 
B""",, UI~t1oo L , " . .... ,,-e,,0. 1I. G"h .... lii-L.I~h 
Aon Stin," , hil toriao, ". -e. \'I. SmUh.l1· judy ~' ."h.11. 
p _ _ • I .. Woody Hm.ll. ~ I"~ , II·Kolhy W" •. alumn • • 
IOC, ~o' pICI"~' Rh.nd. Wosn" ; R"". Pitm. n, '0'. 
IOC" Mn Th ..... [;."ld ao~ M, •. I, "nl" Di<~..,n , 
. dd"",. 
.21 " ... 
Circle K works to bu ild its membership 
Cirde K. 
In ternational . 
a" affiliale 01 Kiwanis 
r~cr"ilod new members this 
loll_C. mOl, StJm' 8Ii"" ' I'" no"'" .. ,vi"" ~roj 11<:0. , uch 
... ro~;on.1 Sp.d. 1 Olytnplco lot m.n"lly "'tor<l ,d 
oh lld ro", H.r. 0 G.mm. Sl~, dr .... d II • • • do,,",. 
,",.''';m1 )'eor old 0\ •• • 8"00., O""r "' .. th. W;"OO, .1 
t~ ... )'"d dub, Selow_Offl"rs 0 Clrd. K . roc Dr. 
IJon.old Riner. od vi..,,, Lotry Cri ck. lit vleo-pr.,, ; 
C"tl". p ... . : EIn ... ,y Sbrot~"''i''IUII· .. ·''m>: Mlch,,1 
K,lty, WJ<,''''''': H,mml.l Brown. porliomon<ori.o, 
year as it, major project. Fro m a bnae of only 
IwO re turnlog members Ihi , yea,. the club grew 
to 13 members , includ ing .ix fre.hme n , 
The dub al. o C<IlJected gi ft. for Western 
Sta ta Men tal Ho. pita l at Hopkin . ville for 
Chrl stma •. 
1'13n$ lor the seCQnd .erneste, included 
selting up a booth al ,egistration in hope. of 
recruiting "5 many as twenty mo,e member •. 
A Phi O's obtain 
money for research 
Founded on lhe princip les of Scouting. and 
dedicated 10 leadership. frien dship. and ser_ 
vicu, Alpha Phi Omega 'l'onsQred a vi.it by the 
Red Cro$S b loodmobile and Ihe Ualy-Ma n·on-
Campus conleSi. Money oblained from lhe 
conlcs l wenl to a mU3cuiar dyslrophy re.earch 
fu nd. 
Alpha Ph i Omega al ,n did spring cleaning al 
lhe Adams Streel Girl. Cl uh and held a game. 
day for Ihe Bowling Green Boy. Cluh. 
The brOlhers led a ClI b .coul pack. u.hered at 
all universit y lecture. and A_S. ""ncert •. and 
lurn lshed students with" schedu le calendar. 
Lon_ Mom,,",. or Alph. Phi Om.~. "ro; Ro .. ' I_Milt. 
H; ",~ .y , Steve Reynold. , Do"" c.."" j'n I",[j>don, D,,'. 
Hoek. ,- Wow Z,D,_ T, AI," YU"i blulh, .dvi .. , . Jim M)" ,", 
Robot! Il,,'-'<h. 0.1. 8poo<o" Row l ·WoooJr U"r.ll , 
Rooo" II' ad •. Robe " r . " . ,,,," . Sid • • y .0.,. 1. , , Cuy Akin, 
NO! plclurO<i oro 11m P. ". ,,,,o , Tom Ta ylo" S",. ", .. h, Oe""', BUICher, . ntI Dil l Moo,._ 
.. Iow-M ... l>on 0/ tho Spo.u.h Club ..... 1·110.110 .. 
Woocldo .. p, .... I ·Molly Io'I<CoOlloll. d .. p ..... , . 
a. ...... ,. w.lt.. OK., 4-Alld. _co, ........ ~Dt 1bo.1 
Pod,lI., "Rlchord IVol'o., '·Or. C."" B'~ .. ·~ . ' " 
• oidom,diod.. I-Mo<k StU .... ,OI-Ma .... BI",. IH."""'" 
T. , ...... ,:-s.. IA." ... 1:1-0.. 'YlIlI. ", ).;010". , .. A" .. 
s,.""-. 11-.,,'d .. 0I1Iod. , .. 1111 !'hIppo. "'-Bob Pori •. 1._ 
M ... lohn"'. 11 •• y. III-M. "II'r' ''.lG-AfI301. Sta"'O", 21· 
""'~.n'lfIo<l, n.I" " Seo'''''''",", Z!_Kotn~ Wok •• u· 
S" .. " S,""".o, Il-o.bb l. fyod" ~h",' P • ••. v· 
.nld, "lined, , .. n,. n<I . M,""ok. :I9·loe);l . c..", ,,. $I). 
u"'.lonu ned, 1,.VI'k>' i.opo' , ,u·.nid • • "r;od . 
• 
100 people attend 
Spanish reception 
In Ihe Spanish Club', [La Socledad 
Iiispanlcl] efforllo provide a meetlns place 
for . tudents whn ~hare an intere. lln Hispanic 
languago and cu llura, it held monthly moe linSI 
"nd planned .clivIH ~' lhallnduded a Chrlot-
mas parly and 6 picnic at the end (tIthe yea. 
featurins Spani,h food •. 
On Novem ber U the Sp"nilh oonveroa Uon 
d.,. p ..... ented ··Sodu de Sangre·· (6100d 
Weddinsl . a play by Garda Lorca. The Spanl,h 
Club S8V, a reception lor the cast and udlenCf! 
which wal attended by over tOO people. 
III.h, _Whlt •• ,he. SI. I_h·, G.od. s<boot , ' ud , n" 
braCfl I •• Ihe ,ho",,' n •• 1 , co ndy·fllt. d ~In" ..... 
"u~,"' 'P~'" ,. be ~"cUclnK hi. ·· h ..... un·· .wt .. I. 
O. , . o .. pl to ""ro' It. no s"..I.h aub mod. lho pin'" 
, nd 00. C.P 9 ..... · ...... d of , ... ' 0.01", "'"u ' •• 
do".._.~ hold. tho "'". , ... , ., •• ",,0&. It. 
~"' •• _ M ... """ 01 ,h . ~,,",h ctub .... Row t.Ja •• N."bo"y. Suo 
lau",". POW CI . ..... . 1.I" (;or"w.1 1. Do bol o ryo<k. J" n Sc., "'",u~h . 
.... CIt.,lo". w.lll. Row :.80b BIllSch.1Iob Pori •. J ..... ij.""",,'. Dr. 
W, I,., S""'. M". Mo.l . MI" ••. • nd 00. 1'1111, .. W,ll •. 
t.{t_ ~_t:.o.. 01 tho Go ..... Club ore; 1·1.11>11, SIo .... , .. 
"Iri<l. ~lo_: :J.P, ulo". W.tt .. pr ... , ..o.t.Jt;. froot. )o 
" OIlt.ori .. S<m-o . .. t .. ..,. fIo><l&nd: '.&0"" AIIeo!: .. 
EIoi ... GolWd. __ ,"U.40 II .... ·~ " . III-Chris ... """roJd. 
II·M,rlo Fl,..... 1"\'II ..... 1t a.. mbe, t,la, ':J.~11d>4e1 
M. tpIo, ,...c.ry Al.1. : ')on ...... II&td .. i ... 0<1,·1_, , .. 
Robot" M. nln. ... "' ... , " .Ro. Bat.., , .. E<I,,·.rd M_o. 
, .. Eri< M.",~ ... Boktw t.I,_ M . ",,,,,,.. of ,he RUIOI •• 
Club "0. 0.. •• 1. 9uc"'" lilt Ph\ppo: K"by '0, ' 1 ••. J •• o 
N.wbo, ry: Oobb l. f)·oc': I" t;:.,,,, ; M,nl, R'", •. • d. 
,it.", John M" n'''''h. Rob. " P,,'o. 
3 language clubs 
list varied activities 
In itl ellort to encou raga and promole 
Inlere" In German cul ture, the Getman Club 
jDer Deutsche Vereln ) provided student. 
with a current e ,·ent! bu ll e lln board. I stu· 
dent newspap nr In German. and film " 
readings. anu lecturu. 
At themeelinSlol the Ru ul&nCiub .• ludentl 
in ch. ,g .. 01 the program. s"ve pre.entallon. 
on well·known claulcal mUllc comp0s6n such 
.. Borodin and Prokofiev. In December the 
club had ill Runlan food Chrilima. dinner. 
The French Club brou,hl French DctOrs to 
Wettem in its pre,entatinn Dr ··Le Bltcbier de 
Sevllle:· Other club aclivill eo included guest 
.peaker. Dr. Jo ck ThDckcr on Ihe lile of 
Napolean and Dr. WAiter Siurer with .lides 01 
France. 
•• 
NCAS group goes to national convention 
Progrom. of Ine Naliona l Collegiate 
A .. ociation for Secretarie, varied thl' your. 
Twenty-two .tudent. and focully m~mbcr. 
attended Ihc tlariona) convention at Vander. 
bilt. meeling members of otho, chapte .. and 
allendlng ,eminar •. 
NCAS planned and participa ted in a loachor 
apprecia tion day lor all busine •• ariucalion 
and oHice administration tench"," , Severa l 
time' the dub mel a t " faculty member", 
nou"e. witne .. ing ka rale demon.I,"lion, . 
In.hion talh and wedding-planning lalh. 
In Oclobar tho club enjoyed a bowli ng and 
pi?,." pa,ly_ 1\:ovember marked tho beginning 
WRHC represents 
11 girls' dorms 
Representing W~.te,n·s 2,;00 female dorm 
residen t. in "rdcr 10 co_ordinale residence 
h"lluelivilie. i. the purnose "r Ihe Women's 
R".hlence Hall Council. 
The executive agency , ",,,,siSling of Ih o 
president . and li .. 1 vice_pre.idenl. 01 each or 
Ihe 11 women'. hall •. met monlh ly under Ihe 
spon.orsh ip of the Dean of Women , 
The \\'omen', Residence Hall Counci l 
assisted Ihe Office 01 Student Allai .. in es· 
tahlishin~ tho regulalions governing residence 
h"ll livi ng which were nublished in "Hill 
Topics." 
Rl.lh'_ Memb. " .r ,h. Women', ~.,;d,_ flail Council 
.. " ludy fl_,''', repo'"'' G.y Hond,;", .o<.." •• ~; 
F,";O, K •• ,mo"_ V'.,.: Debb;. Dud .. : MOlY I'nkl ' " 
Com ,I'n" M.ho,,: ""'h "boll ; K.,"y S,IIl."n: Ton; 0., ... 
of i I. candy .ule. One of Ih" project. of Ihe yea, 
woo caroling in Ihe nursing home •. 
NCM; had several girls working ; n President 
Downing '. office a. pa,l of Iheir jniliati"n, 
lelow_ Mombo .. 01 NGA, or.; ~.".. Hllzalo.'h a,y. nl: 
~''''y S.n 'iuf. V"blio;,y ,b.i,m, .. : 10)'00 ,,",.-m,n, vic. " 
p ..... ; Lynn 1101 • . 0;" •• 1." M" I.o" No"I •. P'''': I' 1.)11n 
SOi"m.n, , .... ': o.t1r D' ,,"' ~ : In. RuS",i,h. N"", ,. 
r.V!)· D. Kee.', ' pon" .. : C.yl. ~' ilI." s. "~" \\'iIll."", 
Rohlo ~"Ct>y: Su,,"" Mil")': R..., ~l.,y Spatb: 5h.", 
~1Ow.,.. : V;oklo Hlbbo: 1,,),<0 Gu mkow.U: Doni .. G' I'I. 
I"n"" Un<!. Pi;"",. ; Shl,l.". Glo .. " D., !lolli. S" .. "". 
Mo", ,.P. ul. Oliv .. ; SU"n G."o", Donn. NoJ.n<! : 
Moll ... HI~hb, "~": Shetrl. O.nlel" Poul. 5i",,,,,,.,, 
o.bbi. O"MIi. p" WuIIOl'{I: U,,"" Shi.l ~o: 1". llkk 
Toy l •• 
L.f, _lffl. of ,n. p'.lw, 0/ 'h e ~·.""". I ,....,It.gI., • 
......,.".,,"" fo, Soc'.",I .. I,,, )'''''' woo ""toling i, ,h. 
n""i"~ h"", •• in ,h. llv"';'l>,II Cre," .... 
Student Wives 
'adopt ' needy family 
This year (he Student Wives CluiJ 
participated in .cver~ l communilY "eli"ilie. 
and sodal evenls , 
The club 'adopted' a local need)" famil~' and 
pr ovidod Ihem with dothes and a 
Thul\h~i\'i"g d il\Ilor . II cclehr~ l cd Iho 
children's b irthd ays with ]lartie. lor the 
occ8.ion. 
Members aloo mode holiday Irny rHVO," ror 
the h",pita],. Social e\,enl. included bridge 
le,.on •. oraft demon.tration •. partie. and a 
.ummer f"mily pi~nic. 
Curren tly, plans are heing disoussed 
concerning the affili"tion 01 this cluh with a 
natioMI orsani'H!ion 01 . tudent wh'cs, 
SlIJdel\! Wive. 81 We.lern ar e .pan.weed hy 
Facully Wive., and ndvi.ers [or Ihc current 
yenr were M,.,.. Bill Davi. and Mrs. Martin 
Houston. 
~.!t_M.,"I .. ., 01 S, ,, do", \\,1,,, .r" Row , .M .. y ,,<,,,,. 
Go;1 Mof' ... ty, "nl .. ~'''Q''.Y, .\I,,~I. S, hto.'"' ''. Paul. 
S",,",R,,,,, ' ·Co nn" To)'I"" ~f"ci. Tro"!I1 ' • • 11<",. Am_ Et.,h, K,,"" Cun,n., S,,"" ro"" A,. s."t<y, If"J,"" If.,,,,". Bolow_Ofhoe .. 01 ~"EI\ oc. S,,,.D. , 09", 101 
Rill •• , .d,·I",,, Co.,t S,.hl. ," ";""_P"-'" tJ,v[d 111lk<n., 
p''' .: o.n Mead"", •. '00 .;00_0"'_ ''''~ing.'I .. tI,h 
S'ephen" or ... ,: \' ic'le WHilom •• M"o,lo". 5luelt. 
HO'ma n, .. ,c_: ~""r H,,<Wt. Hig HoO " '""" '" '' c" 
<h.;,m, •• I).hbl. "'noltl Ai! ~.d oomm)" •• co· 
<h.' '''''" 
SNEA entertains Potter Home orphans 
Tho Siurleni 1'>:ationol Education Associ a tion 
mel wilh Dr. Marvin Dod,on , exotul i"e 
Jetr~tar)' of KEA. 10 di.ouss qualilioahon. of 
gOll<1 le8ch"r~_ SNEA aho took 30 children 
from Potier Orph" ,,. Humo 10 Ih.) W~.I"rn· 
Midd le Tennessee baskelbHII game, 
Alpha Psi Omega-
reward for efforts 
Alpha p,,! Omega, th~ national honorary 
fratern; Iy for drama . tudents. was organized to 
Slimulate In terest In dramatic activities a l 
We.tern. 
Mcmhe .. hip to the Mu Lam hda cas t i. based 
upon acade mic .I~ ndinl! and a point system 
determin ing quantity and cxcellcnc~ of work 
in theotre . and serve. Os a rew3rd fur ,tudent,' 
effort. in pa rticipating In the Weslern Player. 
j)Tociuctio n • . 
Rllht_R.I.xl"~ In Tho"" lOOt>! Gordon WU",," Hall or. 
I •• , .. < .. ~" oJ Alpha Pol Om<~o: Glend. Sine. Sonny 
Kno ., w i nd . S" , nio . " n" MOr)' 10 Mo"ln~ .r. 
Bolow_ Two membe" oJ tho PO',.,i"" Union. D.vid 
I .. "pho" .nll Mi • • B . .... n. pl.t< ')'''''' of doto",o lm 
the "<8,,1., ,ido dud"! !hi, t>:. vombe , ", " ,h wi'" 
Bo II., .. t .. Un iv .... lly 
Forensics sponsor Ky. Colonel Classic 
We. tern'. Forensiq Union began the year 
wilh five returning debaters, but .oon added 25 
~ tudent~ [0 U! ranks. Coach William L. Davi, ' 
leam patllcipaled in Intercollegiate debate. 
extemporaneou, and peru •• ive speaking, oral 
interprets!!on, radio announcing, aftar· 
dinner speaking, and olher e,'ents. 
Olher aclivities sponsored by the Forensics 
Union were demon.tration debale. lor area 
high ochoul •. lour campus oralorlcal contests, 
and a high .choolloren,ic tournament. 
The Kentuck y Colonal Classic Foren~i"" 
Tournament was held in Novembe r Rnd 
brOUMht ""lIegeslrom twelve .tale. to We, tern . 
~.n_M.ml:>o" of .... Iph. I'll Om.~ •• ro: 
Sonny Xno •. Dr. ~ .. Mltoh.U, . d,; ... . 
ct •• d. Sln~ . MOlY )0 Mol>l~", W.n~. 
S".ngo. R. mon. How"". 
Zeta Phi Eta hosts at forenics tourney 
Zeta Phi Eta, the nalionol prolessional 
' I't'ech arls and . peech science. fraternity fm 
woman, p~rticipated in w e"ern'. 
Homecoming aC livitie. for Ihe first lime thb 
year. 
Pledge, held 8 bake .. le to raise money . 
Members of Westarn's Zeta Ph! Ela chapter, 
Alpha Sigma, entertained . evera! clubs and 
organizations in and around Bowling Greon. 
Membe.. of Ihe fraternity _er"ed a. 
hoste •• es at tlte Kentucky Colonel Classic 
Forensics Tournament in November. 
A re .ding hour was held in January, and in 




Delta Omicron presents music recitals 
Delli Omicron, a profeMlonal fraternity 01 
women In musle, prelonlad an eclec tic 
nrrnn)lomeni of recitals dl"lnM the past year. 
!!lShllghtlng the parform8ncel were " 
Renal o."n~o r oclt ~l , Pop's concer t. Pe~not.· 
concert. Bnch to Pop's concert. and a 
Than\'l!lvlng recital. Olher recitals Included 
appoaran"". at Turtle Creek Dlnvnlo.cent 
Home. local churchill. and vorioui .chool 
function • . 
Besides the.a activities, the 3S membor 
I ratern i Iy conducts pl~dMe.hip. money_making 
proleell. and civic 'e rvlcco, 
.o-.._Pt.I ",y.otpho: Row ,·W .. BoItom. E.G . ...... h, 
ClI ",," lIook. T, •• t. joll""," , ""id I)o,·. n. Row 1'(;1)'"" 
~'h', v.,""" Fo,d. Ri<:ky It .. ,!., Bill Mill.,. PhiiAohoy. 
T"",MIIl" RowS-f,dw,td lIo"on, IIob W.,.I ... M'h 
Ut ... ""'Id G"y. G.,,)' LU,Mi.ld. ~o",· ' -!J,dd GI...",. 
$0 .. 1>0,1 •. Btll Chinn. K. I,h S'" nbo'loo. JOhn Stu.. MI 
Co , ... 
F., t.ll_Orn" .... '" 1:"""" Of" r..'b.' l(,.;dJ ••. Ilobi. 
IkIod..,.. c-,.e K_. 00 ..... SlI.w. Tam Co . ....... 
No...,. Sheno"-.• "d 0. llub&no H~~ odriM< 
1AfI ....J'bt .... A1pho', _10 r...1 ...... '" ,heSeme"",wu 
G.'7 ""'''I. • Mnior .. be moj"" lfOIII Loum"illo. 
KMT A sponsors 
9 chamber concerts 
We.turn·s lIudent ch.pter of the Kentucky 
M~.lc T"acher', Association sponlOred the 
Chamber Concerl Sedc. which included nin" 
concert. by notionally r&cognized artists. The 
lo r les was sell.sopportinM and financed 
thrOUHh the ... le of 5e8101l memberships and 
ind ividual tlcket •. 
Becausa the urMunlzatlon i. formed Irom 
prolpoctive music teachers, two workshop. 
wore offered. A choral'lOlo vocal worhhop 
was h~ld in Octobe r wHh phyllis ienne ... a 
fac ulty membu r ~t UK, Dr. Guy Duckwor th of 
th o Unl ver. lt y of Colorado presented ~ 
workshop on "New Dimension. in L~arnin~" 
cenlered On In dh'idual creativily in music 
t h rough use 01 Rroup d}'namiu. Both 
..... ork. hop. were pre.ente<l free to Western 
students and hcu lt y. 
Music fraternity 
• • commissions • pieces 
Phi Mu Alpha. the n8tional profe .. ional 
mUlic fraternity. each lemfl$ter lponso .. an 
American Compol"" s Dlna:". Performer of 
the Semell,,' .w.rd. and community per-
formancel of Its dance band. 
r a.t ou tslandlng event. included the 
commissioning 01 two compOsitlons by Iwo 
facully membe .. of Ih" music department. 0 •. 
David L1vingslon and BennIe Beach. and 
IponlOrinS two concerti by the Li ttle Nashville 
Symphony I." Iprlng. 
The chBpter allO took part In lhis year" 
Hemecomlll3 .• ponsoring Mi .. Ma ry Anne 
Sowers as B 'lueen candidate. She i. a forme r 
Min Wutern . 
'" 
'" 
l.aI,_KAN, ... mho" at.: I_K. ,hy "'",.n'. H om 
Cotnw.n, '" vh:. ·pro •. , >-Le. Ann ~",,"ll, , ·W. nd. 
'mlln, '·Ma,'lyn [Jub,e •• , « ",ding , <0 .. '·f "no .. 
IJodd n. 7·Al HocllOn.I-B .... ly Cook. ~R. '" •• Rigs>. I(j. 
l.onni. WilIl,m., II.a<o~y M<B,id •. lO_P. .. m, Ca,'. ,. ,>-
I.n Hopp, "", P"". U·Z.n~" Ho"" " II-P., Hoy. II-
Donni. H. II. " ·MillY U.nl . y. p''' .. , "_[J , bbi. 
H. " i"-!,on. ,O--CII., Boo' _ 
KANS aid Lions; , 
94% AEDaccepted 
Kentucky As.od atlon of Nursing Stud ent. 
Many of Western'~ 42 KANS members 
helped wllh Ihe bloodmobllc on cam· 
pUI- registering dono ... to king lemperalure., 
nnd aiding Red Cross nuroeS, KANS students 
a,.i.,ed the Lions Club In a .creening dinlc for 
glaucoma. They assi.ted in Ihe prc-school 
. [rcening for amblyopia. 
Marilyn Dubree. a sophomore from Bowling 
Green , was named top Nur!lng Siuden! of the 
Year at the . Iate convention in November, Ian 
Hepp, a junio, from Loui.ville. W HO Ihe fiul 
We.tern student 10 become .,ate president. Pal 
Roy. a freshman from Junellon City. repres"nl . 
WeS lern on the stato nomlnallon. committee . 
Pre·med honor IOclet y 
Each .erne.ter, Alpha Ep. non Delta. Ihe 
Int ernalional Pre·medical Honor Society, held 
. evernl open meoti ng. featuting a ledurer who 
.poke on topics of modleal Interest. Former 
members, who were eithe, In medical school 
or In dental .chool, rel urned In order 10 discu .. 
lheir experiences wi th undergraduate •. 
Be. ide. the.e leclures, AED sponsored trip. 
10 local hospita!. and clinic •. Trips wore t~ kcn 
10 Ihe Grave,-GUbert Clinic and Iha Green. 
view Hospital. AED encouraged H. membe .. to 
become affili eled wilh local ho'pila]' end 
doctor. In order to oblaln . ome praclie.1 
medical experience , 
In the past four yea .. 61 p ra -medica l and pre. 
denIal "ludenlS ha,'" mot requi,emen lS for 
admission to the .ociety. Of th".e 81 ",udent •. 
94 per cent of them went on to be .ccepled in 
either" medical school or a denia l school. 
~. 
... 
Abo,'o_ KA1,S membe, Z. nd" 
Hun ' " .,,1, .. In ,h . 11 .. ,om. 
",,""' nl 'll! ,Ii.io In t~.lJo ... ling Groen 
Moll . Tho dinio wu 'I"'"",,,od by ,h. 
1.1 .... Club, 
Psychology Club meets twice a month 
P,ychologi,'s do not IOXe n back .eal to 
anybody! The P,ycholog~' Club',lirsl mueting 
induded Ihe film "91,t Day" which related the 
regression of a normal pc,"onnlily 10 on~ of 
. chizophre nia. Convonienl ly, Ihc meeting was 
followed by a social hour. 
During Ihe yea r the dub m~t twice a monlh, 
One meelin~ was of a formal nature and the 
olher included a sodal aclivily. The club In· 
cluded non.psychology maj ors a. well ~s thOle 
in Ihe field. hoping to promote an almosphe re 
In which Ihere wuld have been complete 
exchange of ideas which broadened the scope 
of all involved. 
Mlo>o_Pt .. OIod club m,mb ... " ., ,.AI "'0tVn. z"d 
"'c"pro, .. Z.Nl "'Y ClO",!",d, " C" ,_IJo. lov. I" •. '" 
"'~pr .. " , ·Horoid Ownb~, ,,, ...... ,rvIn Smith , pt"-.I-
"ill Dry",,'. '·lon~ Hon~ 'lcko , 8-1. d ct . ... " . -J. m .. 
9,.w., 10;C1> u,kPoU" ".w,on "'01 .. ,", 12·Kovln 
Willla .. ~ '3-Le 'ry [J. nl.l, a-c . ry Cra b" ... 150ft""", 
!&Atpi,. "'I"" D • .;" P _DL Hugh Pod.". advi , ••. No' 
pte,.,ed- Le ,'l' lI.wl. , and Honk Sml<h, 
In accord Wi lh thi! effort to "broaden the 
scope of everyone involved ," at a Halloween 
p.rty guest. came dre .. ed a"" Freudian con· 
cept. Another meeting i neluded a facully panel 
on cnreeu in psychology. In November lhe club 
spOMored • cur rally folluwed b)" a plt.t)"_ 
The Psychology Club sponwred a drh'e 10 
collecl artides for the Wostorn Kentucky Slate 
Men tal Ho. pit~ 1 in Hopkln.vllle. 
GucSi leclurer. were .ponsored by the dub 
in conjunc tion with th " p .ycho l ogy 
department 's colloquim .erle •. The cluh 
planned to become a member of Psi Chi. the 
naliona! hOnOrMY . ociely of p . yo hology 
majora , 
Lof'_ Mo 01 be" of 'ho r.ychol_ Club " " I· Vic 11'. II. "" 
2-Co""noy N.~' to". p ..... I·a,""" BI"h., ~."" " llm 
a.l><ly. '"""'P'.'.' I-Dill H. D,h.w. ". Rloh .. d Row" 1. 
Eu~.n. Smith. 8-M. 1 V.n n, ... ~_N. "<)' p.".. ' 0-11,. 
E.' n'. !1 _unld, nHll od. ,,·M.t N" (; .. 1" ,>-Pam Co m O)' , 
"_F.~ M u.,n, 11-Lo tty G. ,bl~ ll-llt, Rich .. " Mill.,. 
'" 
Lectures enlighten Chemistry Club 
I.ee Marlin. the new chief GI Nudear 
Medicine RI Greevlew HOlpilll, IVOke 10 the 
Chemiltry Club on the 8ro .. '>'!ng field Gf nudear 
l""hnoio,y. 
Pe.h~"" tho! highlight ,,( the first ,emel le' 
lecIIl''''' c:.me when Dr. P.L. Han 01 Vi,sinla 
Te<::h spoke on the relatively n_ field of 
Phermone Dlo-Chemi.lry. In betw...,n speak. 
Ing enR.,omentl. perlinent film. from the 
Ame.IClln Chemical Society were .huwn wilh 
f.culty memben providing additional 
blckground Information. 
Co ......... ~ 
... __ M.,.,*, or "'" a.. .. lttry Clob ."'. ,·Dr. 
a..rt .. 1I...,aa:-. ,cIvI_. 1-T_ W,II_. :l-Daa 
Lovell .. , .·jokn Slm" l-Chock f'olk. pr ... _ ... ~Ick 
Modlooa. 1-110" " I ..... Oon Colli .......... M<AlPio. I~ 
N • ...,. ero",ror<l. 11·1 .. 00 ..... U.canoll \\11 •• , vi ... 
proo., 1). .... '. Soollh. t4.K.1I,S'.OIotl""o-Kon IIowl.~. 
, .. Mlk. v.no!Oto, )0,'0' p!<'.ttd_lle". Willma., _ .• 
""'" 50,. 1Ie,~ , ...... , .. ,. lonnh::. 1»,' ... , G,.teh •• S.wy ••. ond M.,I.,,'. 1.1.,,1,. Lolt_ Ph,oICO CI~b 
mombon Mlko lo.kln" n,h B,.,..." Cory lIarlo ..... and 
5010 Ton.y d.m~n"'''. rY"""'I,k 10'00' "i,h • ,!'Ok.d 
whoel " Ono ~ ,II, , Iub ,"n "op. 
Of slgnlflcane" to 
started e 
from I end 




Biology gives tours; 
sells kits; sees film 
Some of the ICllvitiu of the BiolOfl)" Club 
Included Heing a film on kidney I>amplants. 
lelll", dlsae.:t!on ki~. and giving 10u1'5 of 
Weltern 10 hlBh school .ludenlS. Various 
speaker. came before the club. including an 
anealhaiolOllilt. 
Bela Bet. Beta. the Mnorary biology 
fraternIIY.lponlOred. field trip to Tech Aqua 
Biological Statlon.t Cookeville. Tenn_e. 
Left-M . .. t..n 0( _ a... II<Co ... : Su,od.ff&rold 
Mo..-: 1.0.'1" Maorow: 101liot rau.-. po ... : ~Ionol. 
8<00 lIudnoU. vt __ .: iJooIold t.o..Ioce. .... : JI'chol'<l 
n-... 1>1.",,10 ... St"""lnl·II: ..... 1h _...,., "" ... 1. 
Nn" Of c.,.,.. DiUol'<I: Wood,' _, t..i. E. Smhll: 
8ond,. eral" Or. I"" IVI ..... d . Do. L. W. Lan"....., Ho",y 
.Lyo. , Do r:.- Bo.1. ..t-.1sor: Or. r ..... Sku., Or. La,,.,.. 
ftlHo', 011<1-. Or. H.", Sh. <Io ...... : Mn. po' "",",,n, 
" _ _ Tho 8IoItv Club: _ ,.n. . •. 0 '1GyI. _ : n. t..w 
Shoot: n. I.D. a ..... : No_Cr."lol'<I.-..U ... ,: Mt.~lo.:l_. 
_ ~ ... ~I'" rioo-pro. : 11: ........ ,. poe> Row u> ... S o.I: II .. 
Wood. If., o.vId Y .... " 1 .... 1 _U. 1.",,100 Ow • .., ""'1<1> ... 
50~" 001> ... \\1~. ~"" ,"W....t, """ ... : Hon>ld Mot."",: 10 .. ' 
lkol'f"l.'" 1I.d .. II. n.. WoU""" "'" 0..<0: _"ckoIHIIed R_ 4-
a.uok Polk. ~lo",," M,lI .. : 1_ Noll, 1_ eoo--: ."1 C .. ,Ier: 
!Iobb, Cobll: )0,',..,. BlI'Obot. Mow ,"unl"'ntllie<l: ... 1<I •• ,ilIod: Inn_ 
~l~'lIhr. Po.1 M."U~ Mow "uftid4ntllie<l: uaiMtl,mod: r.. .. y II .... 
dt\(:u. MorU~n COw .... 
Physics goes to Ala. 
In November. lhe Phy.lea Cluh {ltonded a 
meeli,.. of Ihe Soulho8llern .ectlon of the 
Amerlc~n ph)·.lcl Society I t IIirminsham, A 
prolecl of giving hal f·hour demon.trations to 
all BrBB hl8h schooll under Ihe Bendix Ger· 
pontlon conllnuod throu8h the .econd 
semella •. 
Lon _ ThI. ,.or', ", . mba,,!>! ,!<o Ph)'liaClub .. ., Row'· 
Mlk. Ion"", P"'" Cofy lIorlow. _k.·p,a.: !'",oh D,y..",. 
oec. : Lorry 1'0'.11,. It . .. , R"", ,,"O,. J . .... '" "," ,h.,!,oooo" 
50 .. T. II.y: 1.hn 1000h •• : Richard C,Ioo: Eod MoK .. " .. , 




Business fraternity buys chapter house 
Alpha Kapp" Psi. the profusional bUI;n"" 
fraternily, purchnsed their chapler home at 
250 E. 14th Street this year. 
Othar nolable evenl. for the fraternity 
Included co-spon.oring 01 the Rare E\arlh con· service 
Abo ... _Mem .... of ~Ivh. " ' PI'" Poi • •• : I_R. y R .. d, 2· 
Doo CoI"m"'.' '.R. "d~ lJ., idoon. f-C.r~ BlIP, :l-Tom 
D' Amico, f,.~;ck Col , m' n. '_Ed Klthc,,', 8oB" 'c" Pe.roult. 
~.Sp;'. MCMilI i. n. U>-Eupn. DI,on, 1H' '''<' Buffin. " . 
le.oy 8mll". ,,,.T,d W. I" I.·George M. tk!o • . I:l- j. ,k 
c..n, ... 100Don ""nu , '7.R""~' Rony. l"D.vi~ Mi"tO ... ,~ 
D, t. Bordon, Z<J.s'ophe" B.m.'~. l l. R " h. ,d Cadal., ". 
Chu,k Olv .. , 23-S .. n s,.", NOI piolu..m: Andy eo"" . 
o."h~ Doaino. r."y Cov, . POl' l.h""n. 
Phi Beta Lambda 
finalists go to Texas 
Three memher! of Western'. chaplar of Ph! 
Beta Lambda. a nationa l society lor student. 
I'lanning to enter careers in buslne" and 
buslne •• education. atlanded the 21st annual 
I'hi Beta [.umbel. Leadershil' Conference in 
Hou.too. 
Rel're.entlng Western ware [,indo wolfo, a 
finaH.t In the accounting event, Donald 
Ow.ley. a finali.t in the Future Mr. Bu.iness 
Teacher avent. and Joe Coombs. a flnalist In the 
Mr. Future Bu.lne •• Executive event. 
A"" ... _ PhI a.,o t..mlKl., , ·Wllli' m 
Vin",,"'. ,",.Jo".l~ Ow,loy. l-Lind. 
Ell " Ow'loy. 4-Co,"1 Fwl ..... ,," ... 
c.,,"> Pld.,;tl, o.RU. Ga ... d •• 7· 
Su,." Milby, o.llob Ro .. , ... Mary N<1I 
t..o"S. 'O-P" ,leI, M.yh.,.. ,,·a.v Po," 
ni.h. " ·Iu", Roff., ry. , .. ~lt •. Goo",I. 
Mill., . • Ilvl .. ,. ,.·D,. ctu.tI • • Ray, 
. d,I •• " '5-o.rnl«t INd". 
I'er sam ester. 
1.d'_ Momb." of Dol .. SIS"'* 1'1 .to; , ·K. n 
Bur ••. '·Rond, [och"", '-Gen. Mo,.,. ,. 
DO WI Rob. " • . I ·Ca .y S"l llvon, ft.john 
Kullman. 7· To," S",Bh. 5-lohn p,to ... ~.Ph;t 
11 .. 1.,. IQ·john SelIu"I.,. "·Iom. kid who 
h. !'I'0.<d .. ""I. 1'"" wh!lo 'ho pio'u,. w .. 
bolog "'"n. ' Zolt. tph Gl,,'. , .. lIob liu "" , . 
'4-D' vid O .. m. l. l5-o.n AI"l!"n",llhl. , o. 
!iem MQnoYl'"ntly. 
Delta Sigma Pi sees 
tobacco , compames 
Zat. Theta ch"pler of De[l" Sigma Pi. a 
profe •• ion"l bu.tne .. and commerCe frnlerni· 
ty, blended prole .. ional and ""ciol activities 
into its badground at Western thi s year. 
Be.ide. taking lour5 of Brown and 
WlIlt.m""n and Phillip Morri! lobacco Com-
panle. in Loui .ville. Della Sigma Phi heard 
profe •• ional . peaker •. A local C.P.A .. Jim 
Smith , and a Louisville judge. B.L. Cox , were 
two of tho.peaker. pre.6n lad by the fraternity. 
In conjunction wi ,h Homecoming thi, year . 
the fraternity built a /1oal wilh Ihe Phi Mu· • . 
Forty of the 200 alumni returned to We.tern lor 
Homeooming. Athlelic Director John Oldham 
reserved a Siadium , ection 80 .11 cou ld sit 
togelher. 
Pi Omega Pi sends convention delegates 
Ep.ilon TheiR chapler of I'i Omega Pi. a 
buoin ••• teacher education honor .ociety .• enl 
Ihree delegale. 10 its Chicago nallonal 
oonvenlion. 
Beny Tiplon. pre . idenl. and Brenda Butrum. 
member , rapresent ed the chapter at the con· 
"entian a. voting delegate •. Or, Thoma. Inman. 
former adviser of Pi Omega Pi and editor 01 its 
nallonal new.latter. ol i O atlended Ihe 
conference. 
PiCI"'.,! o""vo ... Ih. n.,. inil; " .' ontl I. cu lly ."" ....... 
of PI 0....8. Pi, lli. K •• ne,b Ulloy. ' polllO" Koth, With oro: 
LI,do OwJrloy, MOry jonU .. ; ~, • • do T.t. " P",od . 
Bu" ... : Shoton I"'''; Do,,,,hy n o,vor: Or. )0 ....... 
HorrlngOQo , ,"""..,. 
'" 
Zeta Beta strives 
to establish itself 
Zeta Bcta ch~ptar of Pi Si~m3 Alpha, the 
nallonal pclUlcal . c!ence honor society, was 
in . talled 1a.! March. ill objective i. to 
. timulate productive .chola .. hip and in· 
lelligen! Intere.t in the .ubJect of government. 
A. a young chapler heavily depleted by the 
flrs t graduating claos, the chapler I. now 
.trivlng to increase membe .. hlp and lake an 
active role in H •• ubject area. 
R\lb,_M.m!,." 0/ Phi Chi Th ...... - S . ... d·!. n h 'e)', 
joyoo n.",on, I,n" M.,., ... " Stoph,nle No"n, Pal 
Mayhow, ...., ... , .: LoYO' Elogw.lI. " ..... , Su ... Colli, . 
"", tK.: B .. rul. Bunch, ,Ie .. p'''" . nd P. ,,; H.n. pr .. 
SI, nd'n!f" l,n P,ln": Pot On ... : Ko,ky LorlJI: Solly GrId. " 
tIL foy. (, .. " . 11 . • "', .. " 000 0" K"Metk Utt.y, .JVl>of, 
II< low _ Tho ""II, [,. 1 od . "c. hono, ><>ci.", Row ,..ch. d .. 
B<"ol,,: Anl.l. Forn,nd." P",ic1 . W,odll"ll: La,," 
S'<ri ,, : , n" GOO'I' Not". Row 2-Ge"y W,lght: Dr F.ye k I b h f R • ~"o" '""",."'O,'.'"'''' Mar eting C u researc es or ay s 
In conjunction with Ihe markeling research 
cia .... " Ihe MarkcUng Club worked on a 
marketing f~3C"fCh prnjec! for Ray'. Drive-In, 
Gu •• t >peake .. included Dr , Randy Yeager 
of the economics deparlment , and a ro presen-
tative from the marketing deparlment of Bell 
Telephone , 
The dub look field trip' to the Brown and 
Forman Distillery in Loui.ville and to the 
WHAS televi sion station, The membe .. abo 
v;.ited WLAC and the Gene.co lnte,wl,e' of 
Nashville , 
,,1>o<._ Th. M ... .,'1'j! Cl "b, Row 1-0>,,];. P. mbor'o", 
P'"'.: SoUy Crid., .... , ono ...... : Bobby Scot" ,'I<*-p'.": 
Mr. Vlflll Almo .. l, .",i,,". Row 2oG.,.,' Doho.: Vo. A, 
U",nm . " Do"Slu Boo., I'., Kenne'n Sn.", I,.: D. vid 
Dietz: ~ • • dy 1.10'';', Go ,y G,.be" D ... ld c. ,,,,U: ond 
U.,hy A"d.,""", 
Local Gamma Beta: 
only one in state 
We3iern', Phi Chi Theta (women In the 
College 01 Bu.inel! and Public Aff alrsl 
chapter, Camma Beta , has the distinction of 
b~ln8 the only chapter of that fra!erni ty in 
Kentucky , 
!n lune of 1912 the fraternity was 
repr~.ented al the National Biennial Conven-
tion In New York by Marlene Clemenli. The 
district confer~nce wa. held in St. Louis in 
April nnd was atteod~d by several membe rs of 
Phi Chi Theta, 
Annual event. included a smokcr with the 
Alpha Kappa P""", a lea for the collcge' , 
faculty and a Found~r'l Day banquet , 
•. -
Ag. Ed. Society hosts FFA field day 
\\'''Stern's Ajjrleullu .. Education Social)" 
wwt.. wilh Ihe AlI.lcull ... e Club In h"lding Ihe 
Western Kentucky Unl\'enity F"lure FBrmers 
of America Flold Day. 
This dar I. held each March and !'FA 
charlorl from aerop Ih~ .Iale come In tho 
schoul fum to OO"'Jl~lo In conla~t. ouch as 
Iractn, driving .• oil Judging. Iive.Tock iudging. 
lobacco grading, auctionoering. I,aclnr trouble 
• hooti ng, welding, and va rlou. other evenl •. 
Appruximatel)' 7S0 high school ,(udenl. 
atlended Ihe nuld day lut .prlng. 
The club had .ueh Jl,H;lo[ funclion . os a 
howling pauy, B cookout, Dnd n Iludent ex_ 
change progr~rn with Purdue University. 
Ind. Ed. Clu b wins 
HomecomingAward 
Keeping ill winning tradition In 
Homecum i n~ parade. all,'e. the Indull.181 
I(ducMinn Club won the Presldenf. Awa. d 10' 
lite besl use "I Iheme. This marks Ihe ,o<;(lnd 
year In a .ow Ihal Iho dub·. [1001 hal won an 
awa.d. 
AnOlher ~early evenl wa. pprl lcllN'lion in 
lite Kenlucky Induslri~1 t.:ducellnn A$SOCiBlion 
convenlion in Louitvllle. Here. lite dub look a 
Ilti.d place tiltbon lor ilt live demonslrallon of 
ex"I".i"e lormalion 01 melal. 
The dub conllnued 10 p.e.enl Informall"e 
program. lor IE sIUdenl. and recully Ihrough 
films and presenlali"". by 'lUdenlf. The club 
insta lled a Itullelin boMd In the main m 
hui lding to keep mem bon ~n,1 lito dOlla.lmenl 
info'm~rl of ii , aClivitiel. 
Rllh,_ Mo,n"" .. .r ,h. InJ.,,, I.1 f.d"""Uo" 1:1.10 ".: 
Row , ·I .. wl. Corbl'" Mik. K. lly. J.o.,I. All.". Sloe. 
R, ... n. R ...... l·llruce CIollo, .... HOff)" 5'0In,I>o',.,. R..." 
IIllon. P.ul h •••. Ito" '·Ion Bu"d,. '-at<! Pol"'. folf~ 
C:thonn. T"", Hm. R_ <-Bill M ..... Dr ',.nk Pi" ... n. 
lion !kh.I",-.Dd T ... y T.,,,,, 
Repreoenlalives I.om Purdu~ Universilycame 
10 WeSl"rn for e weekend. and W"'lern senl 
.lUden •• Ihere for I weekend to exchange 
ide .... 
AI Ihe duh·. noc:embcr meeting. slUdenl 
leache •• telalorllhelr leaching experience. in 
hopes of h~Mdl"S off future f'r-obJeml .ha. 
olher mt!mLers of lite club might I'o .. ibl)· 
cntountur . 
"'low_~I.mbo .. 0' ,lit .... ,1<.1'". t:.l.",,"on S«Iory 
&<0 ' So. ,O<l·~.nd.1I ll.>nU. _y !Iood.fu,. M.rl .... 
Mor,I ..... I',. MI<iklfl. I .. , ROIId. n. 8,.nd;n.r.jom .. Good_ 
mo • . MB,h. 1! Whl11lo. Monell! Robl_. lohn M .. hal •. 




M .... ting. of .he Enjlneerlng Technol"8Y 
Club fealured Harold The·Braud and Je .. e 
Huff. Mr. n.e·1l8ud Is. rel i.ed pllnt man"ger. 
and he spoke on tlte economlCl of engineering. 
Mr. Huff. the director of R",I.tona A.lanal 
Guldence S)"otom Olv;.ion. JIlOKu 'If' govern-
men I re l"ted iOhf. He ul.o cond"ott!d " 
semina. with cnH;t\"u.ing tud,nolowy $on io," 
on job p-ossibililicl ""d whlll woe. inlo a good 
'esume. The Engineering Technology Club 
publishe. the ·'Techno)ogbl"· Ihe only 'I\ld~nt 
newspaper beside •• he "Colles" Heiglt •• 
Herald. 
Left _ Ofno. .. 0/ ,ho Enol_"1I T.d".o",->· C ob a .. 
... ,<d·Rid 1 •• , 1..1 •• III .... Ridd I •• R.Dd, Si "" .. , ... Ddt .... 
Allon &I ....... Ad lorry Oolo ... y. 
Ag. club holds Halloween carnival 
II _ _ M_bo ... of ,be """'limo cr.b 0'" R_ ]. 
1)0010 6 .. 1"'- S, .. ·• _ .. Ih. MidUIf. 00,1"'" e.m ... 
I •• W .. pla. I"', O·O';u. D.dd Coli.,. II., 
...... ,hln_. ~o,. :'00"01. _uch.m~. W'Y"'" IIoU. rd . 
G.." G,I" ... I. , kl. S'"'Y"''' . lohn 1,O"i •. 1'0 • • 1 
Cha .. I>o, I.ln. 11111 Mo.odir-ol •. Mow , ')",.rody Edw.,d •• 
GI.od. ~I.~· ... llo-hlri.llill.,d. ~.,·.1.,1 • •. R.y I""""'". 
ellr M.'1,hy. Ron 1.)·10 •. p., !!o k". "n ,bonr lIol", .. b. 
Ro" •. I)''''r 1 ... h"t<>uk . Gory Ei<n,. Rol>o" floc,. ,. 
Robo" U;lIIni.tor. S'.'·' F.d"I". To," J",nl.lo • . M,h 
1Ir.~I.,. K.nn Kidd . Ro .... T,,,, t·""'. 1'1111 No"n""~. f-<l 
!Ioo.,I",,,. JI .. Woody. W.d. a",,,,,- Gor,y Glhoon. JI .. 
So .......... C.,y lolly. I"'" 00_ 
AlI.he .ellv,I;"" 01 Ihe t\g:ticullure Club are 
1101 ag.icullurally a.ienlod. On lialloween lite 
club held a 1.111 carnh·al .,.;110 .11 the t.lmmlnSI: 
apple bobhins. a dunking machine. darllhrow. 
I:luln~ boolh . ham .affle. and a\'en R Groa. 
I'llml'l:in-conjured up by Melmly E,iwnrd •. 
Studen t. aho l'~tformed 8 rbculty 1m· 
p~rsonallon , kH 01 12 dopar'hlent In,t.ucturJ. 
n... .. • 
Students campaign for their candidates 
In the fnll of 1912, there was a presidential 
and senatorial election. For two clubs on cam· 
pus the impact of thi s election culminated in an 
all_out effort to lnfluonce ,-OlefS, regardle •• 01 
party alignment. and to recruit new voter. 
Young Dem"",al' 
For WeSlern'. Young Democrats . the 1972 f all 
campaign capped an effort thai was inHiated 
l •• t .pring. At thai time" group of . Iudont.led 
by Chorie. Boteler and Pat Long became In_ 
volved in lh~ "McGovern for President" 
camp.lgn, 
A voter regi . lrnlion ci.i,'1l and participation 
In the Warren Coun ly caucus for selection of 
delegate. to the Democratic Parly'. nallonal 
convention were the main aCl ivitie. of the 
group. 
Another group of Siudents led by Steve Yale, 
and Mike Giorgio were involved In Dee 
Huddle.ton'. bid for the Democralle .enatorial 
nominnlion. LaS! ' pring, Senator Hudd leston 
came on campus to promoTe hi. candidacy. 
Shortly thereafter, Ste"8 Yater was elected 
Pre.ident of the Kentuck), Young Democrat. 
Colle~e Council. 
Charle. aoteler , th e McGovern co-
ordinator. was an alternate delegale pledgod 
to McGovern 10 the Democrntic Nalional 
Convention, 
Wilh the primary victory of Dee Huddle.lon 
"nd the nomination of George McGovern, 
We. lern '. Young Democr~t, could point to the 
Impact lheir involvement in tha poli tIcal 
proce" cr~ ated. 
In late August. a campus campaign 
headquarte .. was opened at 1521 Cenler 
Street near the L&M aookstore. For the 
grand opening of the hoadquarter. Dee 
Huddle.lon came to campus and spoke at • 
rally to enthu.ia.tic . upport ers. 
The liUl job of the campaign was to recruit 
volunteers. AI registration a table was set up to 
proce .. application . for absentee bililot. and 
to ,ign up volunteer., 
Other actlvitie. of the group Were a ,'oter 
registration drive, a McGovern_Shriver leach-
In concerning the VI~tname,e War, and ' Julian 
Carroll' •• peach 10 •• pecial ." .. Ion of the 
As. oci"led Student. Congre .. on behall of the 
Damocratic ticket. 
Volunteers canvassed the dorm. and aided 
McGovern county chairman Nick Knfglglb in 
the city cnnvaU, A faculty tea was .pOlUored to 
.how !uppori for McGovern on campu. , 
The !tati.tics prove the succe •• of the 
Democratic campaign on We'tern', campu, . 
Over 700 .Iudenl. were registered in Wnrren 
County and the olher counties in Ihe .tate In an 
effort to fully enfranchbe Sludent. in th e 
politlca! proc"",. In all, oVer 2.000 ab.entee 
ballot application. were processed , 
Moot importantly. 40o-plu, ,·oluntea .. 
parliclpated in a people', effort to alocl a 
D~mocr.tic ticket. The victories 01 
Huddleston and William Notche. were a 
lribute 10 the hard work of Ihe volunteers. 
.. ~ 
College Republican, 
AI registr ation for the fall , eme.ter , the 
ConeSe Republican. maintained a tab le in 
Diddle Arena which had a tw<>-fo \d purpose, 
Incoming .tudenl. were afforded the op· 
portunily to sign up with Iho club, All student. 
were also 81ven Ihe chaoee to make out 
app!!ealion. for absentee voter regi,tration 
and absentee ballots for the November general 
election. 
Following regislration, lhe members of the 
club procQued the applications by .ending 
them 10 Ihe coun ty courl clerks in thu various 
home counties of the students. 
In Ihe weeks that followed , membar. of the 
College Republican, canva •• ed all dorm. on 
campus and the College Inn to , eo k in· 
lormalion of several types. Fi .. t, the club wn. 
interested in locating undecided voler., un · 
registered .tudenlS of voting age, and s tudent. 
noeding an aboentee ballot. 
AI the .ame time a poll was taken to 
determine how wel l {he Republ ican pre.iden-
tia l and .enalOrial candid~tc s were doing , $0 
Ihat onynecdcd chan~ein tha campa ign lacties 
cou ld be beller pinpointed , 
Alter potential Republican votes were 
located, club members went back in to the 
dormitories to try to convince those who were 
undecided tht they .hould vote ror the GOP 
team, and to assist tho.e wanting to regi.ler or 
to obtain ab.entee ballot appUcalion •. 
Feedback on the candidale. was repo rted to 
the Nixon-Nunn headquarters in Lexington, 
During Ihe COUT.e of Ihe campa ign, the 
regu la r Warren County orga nization con-
ducted . overal precinct canv.sses and . ct up 
regi,tration boolh . in all the locnl .hopping 
centeTi with (he "lSistance or the College 
Republ icans , 
The campus group. hu alway. co-operated 
wilh the Warren County organization. and 
again Ihis year the College Rapubllcans 
,uppUed manpower for the two fund·raising 
dinners during the laU fe"turlng former 
Governor Louie B. Nunn. lasl )'ea r', guber-
nalorlal nominee Tom Emberton , and other 
SOvernmenlal figures. 
College Republican, also helped produce a 
big turnoul lor a rally In Bowling Green lor 
Na.hville Moyor aeverly Briley, a prominent 
Democrat who .upporled President Nixon , 
The centr" l polnl out of which all of the 
campnlgn sc""~n nctivlty flowed wa. the 
Nixon·Nunn campus headqliarte .. at 1501 
Center Street, manned b)' the College 
lI.epublican. , and paid for with contributiolU 
Ihat had been .olidtod by the club members. 
Rll h'_Fm m.n11'"''' ' ColI.i' R.vublic,n Club h •• 
b •• n , .. 1.,11<''' du, .. ",yinS"'ranIZOllon"n th.HlIl, Thl. 
y'" w .. no """P"on .•• Ih . dub hid ,!>ou'Z5(lm.ntbero, 
so .... r Ih . riu"" of tho m,,,,be,, ,"',,, (0 p<»,.lgn. ", 
•• .tou. ~I"IJ on <ampu,. ttOW"·.'. thl. b.h,dor 1Ood,," 
,. produ ce a p,om. rallon 01 " "p. ISn Hlo,.,u" 'hot wa. 
""" ""d around . 11 compu, bull.,in It""",j, . Th ... 




AOO,'. - Th. olil"" 'n Ih. Voun~ 0...,,,,,,,,' ,Iub 
" ., 0'""1 Ell ... It . ... " " " Am, 1.0mb. , o<,. I" y: 
Su,. n", Held. '" vl, .. p ... ld .. " Pat lon. , "" . ;. 
d. nl; S • .., 9'1'0"'. 2",1 .too-ple'id,n" Ch . rI., 




ltlJb,- l:, .. 'Y Y." ...... "" H. II_n. 
,boo lI'o_a ...... ... 01 ,~. GI.ndol. 
801"'" a..rclo .... _ . rei_hip 
collod .... "Hobo c..._I .... " 
E'~ .. -Il00 .".ado 01." dt •• like 
• hobo .1Id M .... ".,.boIod coo ... 
,..... _ ..... _11.-,. SInd., •. 
GIor" q...;"" ... Sollr ,0101\00II, Muy 
" ",,",,_ Koi,h T.n.I .......... Cr.~ 
r; .. "'k ....... nd .... to .. 0<1 .... ' .. ··111. 
Ban .... 0.... ~ .. 10 , ...... -.' CoIl ... 
ure. Coli"", lU. 10 .n ...... Iicol 
ou",oo<h , .. ,boo Co m"". ern ..... ,"" 
C.lo ..... 
40 Western students attend Explo '72 
In JUIIG nearl y 40 Wa,ern , 'uden l5 and 
people from ,be &wlln8 Creen Bre. aliunde.! 
B>:.plo '72. an inlernalional.iudcnl cong ...... u" 
evange li.m. Campu. Crus.de for Chris, Inler_ 
national .ponsored Ihc !lCCD.lun. 
Tho .Con~ \\'u ,hd Colton lIe .... 1 In Dalla •. 
Texu_ n~I"8alfll al16noled IrA Inl fig . eo.ion, in 
thu morning an.1 u.emhled In Ihe evening to 
hear re]lort. from eh.l liian 1 cade •• . Includlll,lj 
Ililly Graham. 
Campu, Cru ... d" ror Christ hps D s taff ollwo 
full-time a nd CIne part·time worke r on campus. 
They oonduct leade rship training classes, for-
mulate and loac h otlion group •. and de"elop 
evangelical oulre~choi. 
At We. tern . en",I'''. Cru.ade lor ChriS! 
prO" id~d Chri. ti"n fo llow~hi l' nnd H mean. lor 
a studenl Iu grow 'l>iril".I1)' while growing 
menially al collcy~. 
I 
BSU flag football 
takes second place 
" In order to provide for the whole neml. 01 
the student." the lIapt il' Siude nt Unio n lI"ared 
II. program. 10 include In tramural spor'". 20 
weekly lIihl ... tudies. informallll',.togethers. 
fe lluwships a nd enterteinment . 
The BS U Ur8a nized • fJag football learn. 
which toot second pJa ee in the Independent 
loa8ue. basketball. male and fom alo Kll tball, 
1r8~k. and bowling lea rns. 
A 75 cent hot lunch W81 "rved daily at the 
Baptisl Student Center, A .peaker. onter· 
tainer. interaction l o .. ion. Or Bible lIud~ 
u.unliy follow urI. 
The BSU a l.o operated a bookstore In the 
center whero student. cou ld obtain Chtl.ti a n 
literature BI dl l oount prices. 
The IISU choir IBng before 20 churclle. a nd 
8athetlngs throughoul the }·ear. During .prins 
b .... t the 40 member choir toured the Kluth 
eastern .nboard ur the United StBtel. 
MomhJycoffeehou .... were also held with Ihe 
New Direcrion and the lohn F.d mond.· eo_pel 
Truth trio entertaining. 
The Bal'I151 Studenl Uniun . ponKlr ed Paula 
I'age~ . a Homecoming quee n undldate. 
The leader.hip of the BSU il IInder Iho 
dimclion of Ton~ lIomeo, a trained co"n.elor 
"",I mini .. " •. 
- ""---. NO 
Wesley Foundation 
sponsors student 
Onn "f the major ,11,"8" the l'Ietley 
fu~nd;l1ion d,d thl, )'Uf ... u 10 Jlrv~ld .. the 
tuilion for MI •• My LI Tran of Sac 1.lcII, Suuth 
Viol Nnm. to 8 11~ml lVeslern. Th~ Mothodis, Siudent Cenle. 01 Ihe Welley 
foundation proyided II Sunday morni ng 
worlhlp ... rvice Siuden15 ..... ere und 10 
preside. provide mUlle, and 81ve I~ci.l 
l"etonlalioM. Disco,.;on groups fo . married 
. tudonl. mel evcry Tucway nighl. 
11<1 ..... _ ... ".00,'\11 ,"" d ... 'f>lI"" . 1 ., ,"" Church 0/ Chrl" 
Slud<ft, Co ............ : Ed \'.~ _ •• 1.0<_ v •• II_. 
so ..... K"!». 111 .... Good.- J)oo C.noIl w.U •. _to Il>.,.-. Do.,CowI. 0._ 501_.10'" Klrb)'. n....04 
w,I_. !ilOilo<) S,<I •. 110". 8' •••. u.I. Wil_. S~h'-J 
H<ldor.I"'Y II.IU"d.lI,u,," 11.111 ..... Do,'\<l F • • ,. 
Church of Christ 
holds fall retreat 
Under the dire<:llon 0/ lhe Park Si reet 
Church of Chris" the Church of Chri,t Student 
Cenler 'ponJO,ad a retreat ., Cumberl.nd 
Fall. In SCI"amher. 
The c~nler provided facililio. III I',on,ole 
I .. !low.hip am""8 Ihe membe r. of Ihe 
Chll([h". of Chrisl and I" holl' Ihelr Y""'4I 
pe<lple grow ,pl.illlall)·. O,,,"oli,,"al .er"ices. 
IIIble sludy sroul". and cho.aIS.ollp5 I'.e..,,,· 
lali"n" we re alto beld allbe cenle •. 
~Ish'- MH,. 0,'.0 .• I""hmo. 'rom 1 .. ,,11 .. G'Hn . 
... lKl ..... on ,1>0 pl."" .. , ... M ... lM>dlot 8,11<1 ... ' a. .. ,., 
Newman Center 
completes 10th year 
In ils lenlh year al We.lem. the Newman 
Cenle. provided /"r Ibe splrllual need. of lh~ 
Ca'hlllic Iludcn(ll allbe Unlversi ry. Da ily rna"" 
..... a. celebraled a l well n" olhor acti"II;'" .ueh 
'" di.cU8Iion •. movl" •. and leclure • . 
The cenler 'lI"on50l"e<l a coffeehIlU'C. Ihe 
··Cala~,,:,hJ:· each FtkIAY. Persona! poelry 
and .... fllInp were read and folk mUlic ""ill 
parlormod 
L)..td"n" liaU allh" cenle. p.uvided a small 
libr.,y nnd place for . Iudy. 

Thirty-six seniors 
elected Who's Who 
For th" OVer 2.000 ..,nlo" who gradual ed 
from W .. s lurn In 1973 .• prlng waJ a time of 
major ducl . ;on ma king. Many encountered 
problem, wi th finding job. or grAduate I<;hool 
applica ti ons. II happy chnngo for lo nio r men 
Waf • • itduetlon in d",f! c.ll. wh ich left most 
free from military obl igal icm. 
Leadi ng thft " oior d "" durillll th" }'ea t 
.. 'ere Torry Mille.: p.""ident and Joe Cheak: 
'~ce-prelid en l. Miller and Cheek relt their 
r~pon.ibility . Ir ....... d repruentallon of the 
dasa In II .S. (ongr" •• Rnd clu. acllvlty was 
nill h6 remainder of the year . Their only du" 
projOCI wn the . pon,ori ng 01 1.00 D.wi •• s 
Homocumlng queen candidat e. 
Thlrl)'_.lx outstanding Mlniors were named 
10 Who', Who in American Colleges . nd 
I)nlve r. UI .... I~m"" Jacbon .• Icnln. from 
Rockfield . \\"80 ho",,,.ed b}' Gov. Wendell Ford 
.. th e It a te·. lirlt Co llese Stu d e,,! 
CO" ...... llo".1;.!. 
M I"" -K" ~1 "'''''0l\Il .... """" ... h. w, l .. /'" h ... 
nu ...... , "" Ih. corno, 0/ C,Ia< 11, 11 ~, kl n~ I .. . n.;! 
C .... " Av, nu. du'; n! • lim. 01 11, 111< ..,,,...1100. 
1.I. w_ lo, Clo .. . . I, h . • nd T. rr y Mill . , . ,'~h ' . 
IO ., ... nIO<! III, .. nl., ,,_ In 1M A_.,O<! 5100 0nl 
«"' .... Th, numbot or 01 . .. 0111""" " ... 'O<!u, od ,,, 
I..., 'hh Y"'. 
MUSStu. r.. AB:.I£Y. £I ...... Wytd 
Calbo"oo 
~os o. ABSHNEa, Ci.rl r;".. r ock. 
Eubo,.J; 
I.DlDA L.AOAM~ !",. ,I .. ~. 
a.rtf" ,d 
L YNOA II. ADAMS. EI .... nIOly Ed. 
1Io>.· lI n~G ... " 
MARGARET K. AIIAM $. £I.m, nlOry M. 
Alb,,"y 
NAH[ W A. A1IM~U. M ... C-... 
_11"" C, .. n 
,AN &. AIGJC&.". EI_ntory tel. 
u.v"vlll. 
CAn w. A~rs ....... ad 0.-. 
SumlMf'·ilI. 
C~C'UA w. ALORlool:, .........". 
Hopkl",.lIl. 
CHA.LES I . ALURloo&. Accounll .. M.,I"" 
£I .... nl.'r Ed . 
IOSEPH D. AllES. EI .... n .. 'y F.d. 
p" , C"Y 
UDONNA C. ALLEN. llI.m, .IOry Ed. 
_"vill. 
LOlliS C. ALlEI'i. ItI<l",'d.1 rod<. 
v.lI.y SIorl"" 
M TRICIA I . AU.&'!. al._ .. ry Ed. Po., (1)1 
I'HIUP I . AU&.". G(w.rn ..... , 
rorner-
ROH U TW. AL LL". (M·.,.m. n, 
n .. , h 1I ... n. N I. 
ROCER L.AllEN. I.ou,lrl.1 Ed. 
Eh " bolhl"wn 
CRECORY A. ALLGf. IU • • !I.oclol...,. 
Uo,,·I;o~ C'Nn 
IACJn: l. AMDNE1T. All 
_ h""C, .. n 
CIlESTElt D. A.'<oIDERfioON. 1.10" " 1,,, 
f .. nkhn 
..... URA K. ANDUfioO N. All 
Pri",,'oo 
I OIUTA V. ANOUSOS. £I ...... ' • • y Ed. 
P, ducoh 
DANIEl. t.. ANTLE. au.;",,, 
Colo mh;, 
GINNY R. AJ\"TONINI. Ho.l n ... ~d. 
Lo ol,voll. 
IOIiN S. AI'1'LI;I<'IIIT£. Mt .. eo.. ... 
u.v1,,111. 
IWITHEIlSE F. AL"$Tl OOIl. £1 . ....... '1' Ed. 
" ... Cud. 
RA yIotO~"D r.. All MS TlIOSC. 11>11 .... <1.1 Tedo. 
Ikrwllojr Cr ..... 
II,"~DA Il.AMMUTH. b,JI,h 
Colom bw. 'ad. 
,... nUClA t.. A RTlIUI . Por t h""'" 
Mu".II.?. 
IlAVIII B. ARnHJ R, S""I, I Wo,' 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C"'~Y v. BINm:JI. H"" i ..... ... oJ .. ln. 
S,. I"",ph. Micll. 
DOROTIlY N. BINCH ... ". Home Et. 
"opkimvill. 
~"'REN M. BIRES. Pky';,, ) Ed. 
C"y.I,..,. 
RI CH ... RD M. D~"'C~. Ousl. " . Admi •. 
C,o""vili. 
P ... TSY .... BIAKELI:Y. Ele",".'ary Ed. 
Whlt. PI ,I .. 
C""'RLF.5 R. BLANCETT, "'''''",,,ling 
II " d imbu'S 
"ELI :<D'" .... BLOC~ ..... , 
South Bend. Ind. 
PECCY D_ BO ... Z. En,gli.h 
I"'wll n~ G . .. n 
10liN I. BOCIMN. Un~.d.~ 
Bowli'\8C, .. n 
IU", .... HOn"'~R, T . .. iI • • • nd M~ .. , 
Lo ulsvill. 
8RUCE .... DOGER, Go'-"."'"n' 
I.oIlbvlll. 
ROBERT I. BOlAN. "')'cho l"ID' 
Cind. p.oi.Uhio 
SH'R~EY F, BOONF.. In, .,lo, o..n . 
L.Uotdi ,l(! 
B ... RBAR ... M. DORIE. f~.m.n " ry.OO S~I . I Ed. 
l..,ul""lIl. 
WALKER E. BOR'E. Go,-. ,nm,n' 
1"'''I''1l1e 
CIMRU:S 1'.'. DDTEI.~R, JR .• Go,·.,nmenl 
No,lon,-ill , 
UANIRLI. BOW~U .. Phil..., ~y 
llowlln,g G, .. n 
DEXT~R BOWJ.F-S ..... ' 
Gh , !I"'" 
CAMF.U ... A. BO\\"Ll:<C. Elem. n, .. )" F-<l. 
Lo" ;,vUle 
ROBERT It. ~O\VLI."C. AC<o unlin,s 
Bowlin.<! G,."" 
TIlO""'S E. BOIV.I.tIlN. ~I.m. n .. 'y Ed. 
Lou",.iU. 
UA VID E. BRADSIMW. S.d. 1 Sol, 
w u iovill. 
JO ... N B. BRADSHAW. Elem<n" r)' , .0 Ep.,clal Ed 
Lo.I, <"IIi. 
,. -
REIECC ... G. BRAKE. meme. ,,,y Ed. 
1. .. 1,,'111. 
ROB~RT C. BR"')I;OO:<. D. ,I .... Ao min 
P,I""",,,n 
ROCER 0, BRANDON. Du.i"_Ad",ln, 
Princeton 
IARRY!\, BRA)I;UT, Hi"O')' 
Bo~' II'\8G, • • n 
GARY H. BRA)I;IIAM. A"""u ntinS 
G.lI.,in, T,nn. 
BE."ITA K. BRAN~TIiITER. EI'm,OO " , Ed 
lid",,,nl.' 
JERRY I, BRA)I;STETTER, "'~I""I'",, 
H.rd)'VIlie 
MICHAEL K. DRM;STETT~R. A,.ioul,,,," 
Ed"', " "'n 
JOYC~ M. BR"'TGH~R. Bu,I., .. FAl. 
H" .. C • • • 
LI."DA A, 8REEZE. f:lomento'y Ed, 
M" S,.,lins 
DA VW BRWCIVAT!:R. ,\jo" "ol'. 1< 
POI' Ci'y 
DIANNE L, BRICeS. Ac«>unti~ 
6<:0",,,111. 
CONN'E S_ BRrn". C . .. "I 8", 'n'" F.d. 
Lo"I,,';]I . 
BETI"VE 10 BROCl. Elem,n' ''y Ed 
T,II City. Incl. 
IILL $. BRODERSO:>l. SociQI"II" 
IIowli .... C.ecn . 
DEBORAH K. BROOKS, M.,he .. """" 
Bowl in! G,..,. 
DONALD E. BROOKS. Bu,;ne .. AO m",. 
wu l, vl ll. 
LAWRENCE S. BROOKS. u",lo'" Ad min , 
~l,. S,.,lIn~ 
KE. .. NETH Y. DRUWN. M . .. Co""" 
Covlf1ll ' '''' 
ROB>:U W. BROWN. "'="n'i"8' 
D'f,.n, T,nn. 
JACK I~ B. BROWNING, E) . ... n .. " Ed , 
U .. "hm",,' 
1011)1; .... BRUCIl, Hi " ...,. 
Lollohn. "1 
I.(ND ... C, BR UX ICK, P<)'clIologr 
wui" iIl. 
GATHY L BRV ... :<, EI,m, "'. ' y P.I 
P, .. Uo,1 
EJ.lZAHETIl 1- DRY ANT. om"" "'dOl l n. 
A<lw l, "II C,.," 
JERRY L. BRYAIIo"T. "'~clIol<o~ 
G,ee,.i ll. 
IMIES T. 8UCKL~S, Ph)'. ,,.\ Ed 
GI,nd , l. 
RON ... LO I.. BUCKMA~, ,"",ooooti", 
8o,,' l l n~ G, • • n 
RO~ERT C, BUECE. Physical EO , 
Ie"""'"''''''" BON:>IIE L. IULLOG~, I'» -, holo<), 
" ohron 
BRI .... " M, BULLOCK. R"",.",loo 
1.0"1,,1110 , 
DANNY BULLOCK. 1l1 . lory ond Go", 
Lo"I ,,1I1. 
IAN D. BUNDY. Indu".i. \ Ihl, 
I.uuI.vlU. 
ALlCE L, BUNT<))I;A. E\o",,,n ,. ,y Ed. 
8o"'li,,, C,oon 
:<ANG'£ I.. BURDETTE. Ele men' ,,)' Ed. 
0".. .. "",. 
CREGORY ... , BUIIRF.S". "u, in ... AdmIn, 
C, .. n,""", 
DElIOHMl 5 , BURTON. Elo .. on .. , y &I, 
Ft.l.a.derd. l", Flo. 
JUJ.lE A. BUSIl, EI. ","n'"y F.d 
'.o"iovili. 
L ... UR ... I.. BUTLU. DI.,. , \« 
Ou,k ..... Ul. 
IAWUNC~ .... BUTLER. Ecooomico 
P.du""h 
JOSEPH R. CAHILL rotlu,,,I . 1 Tech , 
Phllod"l phi. , Po, 
Lf'5L' ~ A, CA.L&S. Spanl,h 
C" ,m. l. Ind. 
RO\· M. GALIR'. Phy, i<.J Ed. 
L"ev1I1 •• M . .. , 
M ... RTIN"'I. C ... NIWN. Elomon, .. ,. Ed, 
I"", "v,\ I. 
PA lSI B. CANNO.'1. llorn' ~c. 
Codl. 
ETT ... I.. C ... N,.~.:LL. ~.nV!o h 
~"II"rJ"ilI" 
JEFFERV 0. CANTY. Ag,leu l,"" 
elln'o" 
--
LA,IIIY II. CArLE, _ ..... Ad.,I • . 
1.00100\110 
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RI,h, _Th. co ", p.l~ 101 U,~ 8<.>1,,, 
h .... h ' bOlh "oo;, Nun" ' nC 0 .. 
Il uddl.,,"" ,. tho w .. ,~", """' ..... In ... rch 
01 " ... . . On 'hi> ,we I ... n Tapp, • lunl<>< 
r_ CMydtItI. >pOko "lIh '''"'' ....... ..-
. .... &1_ nallwl Nu .... 
.  -
...... _ 'n_ .. ' 'n II .. ,~t Munidl 01, ... ",,,,, obouO<lod .. ,to. 
W--. """'put. IIrld vt.-.. co.dod oM .. »d •• , _, ........ "'" 
AlIG". ,eI •• II", _.r .... Y.~ "'" .... _ .. 01011 could .oar 
.... a- "'" ph,,,,,,,,! ... "Ioa <If """'oily ....... I~ ... W ....... •• 1tod.. 
-
I --
BR ENnA 1. RI CHKY 
MARYG .II,"£'( 
USA J. RILHY 
MIGlL ... MU C. RINK 
MUU.C. MI."SCII 
r"SKTW. IITIU 
\NllLIA~' I,. RI'TTER 
CYI'oTHIA A. IOI ERTS 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ml.Ihl-Tbo .... , _".'I.1Ioft> .,. 
""',ri "" .,~bo ll "' ~).h. lI, non 
Ow,I.)' •• 1"010' h.", fll ,.I>e ,hlO"n, 
h"n~'" In lIOn' 01 U ndo Yo .... • " hoy 
,.1. be<lilo MeL ... 11011 Um .... 
luRlo' 1_ F"" '"'-" , K, n' "'k)' 
CAMVW.T1JCK 
MllLASlt A, TUClE~ 
MARX A. TUMNU 
CONSTM,C£G,TVTr 
I\I"NCn. UHLS 
~"' RV 5. V"N , (JSKIRX 
STEPUE,'Ii D. V"NM~EIl 
UEM,V"UGHN 
ROBERT ". WAGNU 
",."",' T, WAITE CA THn. WAKE 
RRX \\" II'''~O[N 
,"N1C£ f . ",,,UU 
nCGV [, wA.LI<..EI 
IM1U c. w"u ENNII'KIt L W"I.LACE 
IOSEPIl R. W"I.LAC£ UOV C. \\'AI.LAC~ 1l0~"'S L wAI.L\CE II . 
VIC C. WALI-"CE 
8NY.N1)A S . WAllER 
I~M K Y W. W"LMON D 
I ~NI:T L W"LTtR5 
kATHY L W"U 
....... 'liK W. w"TIIE.'< 
IEITH A. WE:AVtII 
Cl'NTIII" I . II'EIIB 
STEPHF." C. "Uti 
[JI~NE M. \\'EIOEL 
NP.tn~ M'~I.KER 
MUL . W. W~LU 
S~U.V U. WEST 
fO!i£PII G. wURTII 1) U~ S, VAGEL IICU~r.L t v,o.NUTOLA 
MICHAEL . Y~TE!I 
81lEIlIIl. ATES 
10llN D. VORX 
i'UGY M. YOU: 
1000F.ltT1. VOlll'>C 
MICU"CL F. ZL'L"Y 
MICH~CL R. WJ;I.I.tR 
'-'- '" ~ 
Berman led sophs 
during a quiet year 
Cia," en.ollment for the roll . emetler was 
2,123 Sophomore. hod the s~"ond large.t 
do" On the hill; how".'cr, th ey were nol 
,,",;ve in man y da", project •. The cia •• had n" 
their one major project 'ponsoring Elaine 
Leftwich oS Homecoming queen candldote . 
CIa., office r. elected I.,t 'pring were Louis 
Berma"; pre,ident and Michael Inman; vice_ 
IJ,''' oi d" nt, 
RIJbI -(,J ... . Hi",,, 1o. tho ye .. wer.I.I, . ~!il .. Inmon; 
" ;« _p , ,, ldont .nd Lou!> Hermon : p'.o ld,nl. 
B,lo .. _[Io"" I. P''' y, • IOph ..... ,. I.om S<ctl>vHl •. 
I • • , •• DHidl, Aron • • I'er • 1 .... ft . moon ,. 1. ,..hll . ,h. 
,"" "I .. 10 . hln. ' hrou5h ,h. oIoudL Di MI. A,"o. not 
, nl)' hooted =CO"'. ballg.", ,, "n" ph,..reol ,due" I •• 
d.., •• bu, .1.., rD"~ I."I"~ d • ...,. 1M I.t.., 
S"'NU~'" L..ALLE.~ 
LINDAS.ALLKY 
I)EDOR ... H C.IILSTO,'I; 
PIlILUP O.AL TMAN 
!J~DM"'L ... lVEY 
R!)(;&R W. Al. V£Y 
BilL \' 1I. "'NJ)~RSllN 
II: ... TkIN ... G. "'ND~RSO;,\; 
SUS ... N & .... RNOW 
D ... RNElL L ... RR I/<GTON 
lAMES II . ... SIIBY ,YNN ASIiBY 
M ... UIl ... S . ... SIIBY 
D ... N/<V f- ... nIUTO;,\; 
LINDA LATKINSO,," 
PATR ICM A. AT;>;IP 
""I'_ Plndl"~ humo, In ,h • 
.. s!.'r. Uon P'OC'" ;, .0"". ' 1. ""' 
My," lIe" d."on. ,1,hI . • "d _);~ 
A"..1.I,I, .• "i D~ ' humor"", .,o"",n' 
"" ,I" D;rldl . Aron. 1100,. 
. 
" '" 
." .. ~-. 
OOS"'LO'.'~U. 
VICla!:! '. I~U. 
"O\\·NIllll.lf~'1S~Tt 
OI ... l'I· ... 1.1E:.'1SlTT 
JiiJOY E.IEI\"TU:Y OYCRM. IERUN 15 M . 1f.1IM ... "
USO'" ' . IUt."IE1 
I ... RRY D. IROWS 
IIOSSIRI . UOW.'1 
1)1:10 .... 11 J. IROIVS 
CtT ....... 1l0WN 
LOU .... .. OII"N 
MICH ... EI. 1 . 'RDl\"N 
IElECCA L 1l0\\"N 
RITA C. .IDlVN 
Lof'-~"~ <Mho • .. ok .. fi ..... t I", 
.",,_ . 000100 Ert)llobrl~~t •• , ... 
.... 11. I.r ~ •• '.,d)" .... m.,.' •. 
." 
HI, h, _ R •• d;"" ,h . Coll.go H,;, h" lI,mld h , p. M. " h. " obln. 
• I<I"ho mo,. r,"," Floh."y. inl"',"o<!"n ","m"". " . .. ~ 
STEV&W, C"'TO 
SI)S"'N G. C ... TRON 
R1CKY1·CH ... FIlN 
HENRY I, CH ... , 
U ... RRELL R. CIl ... MBERS 
M ... RCI ... L. CH"'NEY 
UEBORMIG, CH ... PM ... N 
D ... Ll ... S E. CH ... RTD", 
~." L C1!MTMAX UOY L.C1l1CK ONN ... U L CIllLORI;;SS 
VIVI ... N L. CIIILIlS 
ROB'''' L. CIllS~j 
0 ... vm E. CHOAT 
NOBlr M. CIIO ... T 
O ... NIELK, CHO"'T~ 
IlEXRY O. CU RISTMAN 
O ... Rt.£NE [.CHUM9LEY 
IOH.'l T. CUU~I.'1EY 
DEBOH ... H K, CHYI.E 
GRt:OORYL. C .... RK 
~AN£'C""RK £ANC .... RK . ... RL ... ,.C .... RK 
K ... TIll.F.F.'l .... ClARkSON 
ROBERT L. ct ... YTON 
S ... RB ... R ....... CO ... O 
SUEN.COBB 
E .... I:>!E COU .... RI> 
I .... \IES E. COLLINS 
~ONI COLOSI 
COX:>!' E £. COMB]; 
I"'CK .... CO:>!TER 
BEVERLY E, COOK 
JUOITH ... , COOK 
C ... ROLl. COOMBS 
C ... TIlY E, COOMER 
LYNN COOPER 
t .... 'lESC. COPP ... GE 'S ...... , CO R:>!WELL 
lA"'CE G.CRENSU"'W 
!.AR l Y [I, CR 'C~ 
Ai M. CROSS 
CARLA .... CUM M''''S 
IEN";IFEM L. CUN:>!I:>!GUAM 
VICKIE L. CURRY 
UXO ... l>. D ... BsEY 
u'Y L. 11 .... " [ 
L.I, _II1o,. Un;v" .i,y PoobH<oHo .. · ph., ... 
gr.ph.,. I!" .. , OR ' '''JOme." '0 ,h"'" 
,,""did pIG'u .... ,h. rlrI. "n "'"1"" h.t.<l 
""" .. ",,,ch cu '. a'ip f;(hool,y ,.ok ,hi. 
plo,",. 0/ Ron POi . 10k;,,!! • pi".," 01 
, opho,"o, • • G. y H ."~,i"ko " od EI. ln. 
Coli,," h.~'\I! <':oo'go W, ddl"l, 





_""'_ MoIY L.n WI.., • Bowl,,.. 
C ...... "'P~~. " . .. ,1 .. wi.h h" 
doe du,l"I rh. ",UP, 1010' 
I :~ / 
Ie 
DONNA L. E.'I;CLF.B~ICHT 
STHV~ I . ~GUSII 
VIVIAN L. f.I'PEHW1< 
IANET M. £Rl\"ST 
bALEM.E~"'~!II 
PAULC. ESTES 
I£N r. EIlBA1'.'1 
"'IUIAM [). ~VA"'S 
SIiULYNM.f15H 
C.tGCCIl5I1U 
Non"" I. rrsm:1I 
D"VII) •. tI.A..-AGAN 
MAlYl.. FLAtJGHU 
HAl OLD G. rLE."'NG [R. 
OA VID M. FOGLR 
MARYA. roLE\' 
PAULA.t FORRESTER 
lAMES II. FOUIlf.E I1LTON C. FORT 
n!O~", s P. FORTE 
sn;VEN "". FOSNAUGH 
STACY l . FOSTER 
l ATIIYI. fOK' 
MII R(l,,1I1IT I. FOX 
• r' 
JER~Y w. Gl!FF~Y 
OAVlIl A. GUION 
1011:>1 P. GWYNN 
STA.'lLl!Y F. GWYNN 
DO~"NDA]. HADLEY 
NORMAL HAGAN 
SUSAN 5. HAHN 
THOMASM . HA1R€ 
RII~'_Th. ""n"". ,I. b" 
.rlot'iO.". ]!. <.II . d 
·'boencll •• : " h<<l • !h. " " . 
~." t """'" p,,,,'!d. Su .. " 
Moffarn . nd Kim c.:r:o", 
"i' • • pl."" to , It 0" " I • . 
'" .. '--, 
-
DEBORA" 1. mCKMAN 
l\11.lARD M. mCDON 
DARRELL D. '"GGASO" 
RIIONDA l. mGI! 
[MnANY A G. lULL 
MICHAEl1. ,UNCHEY 
HONNIE M.IIINES 
OA VuH, 1I0CK':1l 
[IARYL W. 1I0!lG~S 
DA I'J[) R. HOGAN 
Uf.NI5E 1.1I0C ... '" 
RITA /, 1I0Gl)E 
AN'Tl or-ty IV.HOLCOMB 
HAUI~rr L. HOW£Hfl>:LD 
AUDREY D. HOlLA:-m 
VI CTORIA It. HOlLIFJ~LD 
ZANDRA IU1UNTER 
NEIL R. HURO 
I' ALINA K. HURT 
SH~RRI~ J. HUIlTI:R 
sm:UA l.IJ\"GRAM 
T1l<1 It. ["GRAM 
MICHAEL T.INMAN 
LY!>:N M. IRVINE 
' .. ' 
-TUOM"" II, I~WIN 
HAROLO L.IS,o.UE 
.... UAMA!. "B~L.l. 
JOSEPH " . ISUAM 
MARY A. ISOM 
10"""' C. IVlt 
ooma ... s M' I"cnON 
~O(:us 1:. " CK&ON 
8TEPH~N E. KKLL V 
R08tnAJ. KEUI"'~ 
OIXIH L KtLTON 
!'IM"CY J. K£MP 
KAn lY A. KF.MP' 
JIMMY D. IWM"NP.UY 
.,tH"I O ' , KFJIISF.Df 
IRVr.~LY I. KIN 
5U".O'..: .... KIU 
CINO" .... KJRI'AnlCl 
Tun a.lm:II!;,~S 
cu;."o ... S. KrTT.tLL 
lACK W. lrW.'WA'''S 
JOH.' - E,lUINM ....... 
!;AI m. "' . ISOOP 
.O~\A D.lNon 
..... TlIY L. IOU 
MI." I. IOON~ILV 
REI~CCAr· U~TT 
ItfUHM. UI~G 
LYNN E. l OllC 




OOlJGv.J " , \.ANGOON 
JOHN R. t.ASCF. 
W itt H, LIINerOR!) 
DEnA G. l.ANltAM 
llA VIII A. LASMAN 
0" VI () .... I.,O.NPII F.,o. R 
JANICE I . LASTI R 
lAir_lobo" Do"'" ..... WOodr J<>h-. 
bo,~ JOph_ .. Ir~JI\ 1II»<l'''1O c ...... _lop 
10 ,01 •• ro . , they lUI "~ •• r;."." ConI.,....,. Co",., 
CATHERI;\"F. C. LF.O"" R(I 
1M VI[) W. U :STER 
ItATHiE!;, ...... LEWIS 
LUCY E. u."U 
~OYr'LlNG nnw. LINK F.ItORAIi J. lOCKE 
MARYN.101liG 
M ... ~VIN ... . MCBRIDE 
IEL'd~'E E. MCC"'M ISH 
ROBB IE I·MCGIAVE 
u ... Ru ... R ... r , MCCOY 
MO~RIS D, MCCOY 
SANDR ... I, MCCOY 
ST ... NG.MCDIVITT 
fRF.!J'" G. MCOO/l: ... W 
, ... ULA MCM ... H ... N 
C1lAR!'£sT. MCMU~TRU 
rRII/l:~ T. MCM UU REY 
GRrGORY R .. 'ICNtll 
I ...... ,C[ E. MCPIlERSO.'1 
lOY"', MCRrVNOll)S 
G ... U I- ME ... DE 
ROGER ~. MEAGHE" 
R .. hl_Th • • lilI nmo"t 01 , .. " on' _ " 10 
Dlddl, ..... . . '.' ''1,10 ' 1".11 th •• ,,1",1 or . 
crow" 1o • • """,b.1I , •• " 0" ",,"m" 
CHRISTINE M . MIDIJC1"TOS 
t ... MESL, MID~lFr [IL"'C.MlnK'Fr 
ROSEM ... RY MIIA~ 
B"'~B"'~'" I-M!LLE~ 
OF.!<ISHI'" G. MILLER 
G ... ILI-M TllER 
G ... YLE'" MILLER 
JA""EI-Mlll~:" ~f"'~ CI '" I, MILLER 
P ... UL<. C. MI UER 
RI GIl"'RDT. MlllER 
I\'ILLI"''' L, MIUf.R 
TIlER FS'" M. MILLI!<J:R 
KELlYG,MIN ... RD 
DEVF,Rl Y I. MITCIIEl.L 
P"'~f"'.MOOD1· 
... NlT ... l..MOONf. 
LU .... MOORE 
." ... RI .... '1 ... "", MOORE 
M ... RL'" K, MOOR E 
P ... Ul P.. MOORP. 
STr.VE..'i R. MOORE 
M ICKEvr. L. MORE:I.(!Ao 
MICH ... nW,MOSER 
M ... RCI ... M. MOSS 
WILLI ... " Il.MOUNCE 
"'N",EC. MUlLlGAK 
M"'RYS. MULLINS 
I"'N>: I, MUUERER 
MICH ... EL D, MlillPIlV,Y 
K ... OFoN M, NACEL 
ItA YMOND 1.. ' ... TTI:IISON 
roRESTI. ,...TTQN 
Tl UUY .... P!'AK 
100IN p. ,!'AUON 
U'~CC"'''', PEEL 
OONNIR!.'~NCF. 
1"''''£~ H. PF,NNYCUFP JR , 
lAME! I, 'Hr..,. ... Um 
' ... MF.l.II C. PIE.CY (MRY I . PITCOCX 
!,!NII'" PITCoeX 
Xt:.-':NIITU I. n ... s 
", ... RY R, PlOUMIS 
~ U~ANr. POP~ 
REIIII, f'()UU 
THOM ... S J). POTTER 
I ... NE ... t EX ... NDElItAEVOlLE 
- ••... _-
" ... RENE .... IlEY 
HOW ... RD .... MVII 
' ... UL I· · ... VH 
... LMLITON 
" · ..... TI:II C. .... NlI ... lJ. 
I ... MES II . .... SOOU'H 
WIlJ.lAM I ..... NNBY 
LeI,_NoPII'''' W~ GIo ... ° 
'''phum • •• I .... F" nU .", 
IIncio Ch. "y 11. 11', plll.,....,..1 
pil i.", I ...... InK hi . h .. d, 
~OB'N t, MOOE RS 
vrCXl r. S. ROC'U 
CIIR!S N. ROMER 
, ... l!£l.IIl. JOSE 
1'£(;0 " .... JOIItNJlAU •• 
lllAlty 1 TNNF. .OUSSEAU 
10 .... " 1.. Ro..·t 
IOII£.T J). lo..·!A.'ill 
UF. ... NN JunEJ.L 
I UJT U ... LFD.II 
TIIO"'AS I. lII.crT "'lR. 
ROIBIE I, .... lIlr.. 
", ... UT. S ... LV"'U 
BILLY I, SANllfoFUR 
SUSAN G. S ... NDEU 
10llN .... NGENA RIO 
• •• 
Ntw~I·SI.\1S 
"' "FR~IJ'" II. SIXG ETOS 
SIIARON [, SISLER 
MARY E.SKOWRONSKI 
DA VII} .... SLINKER 
"XIT.\. l. SM'"F.Y 
Dk"nO.SMITH 
CONN IE). SMITII 
RII ~,, _o.b"lo Haydon Flnrl. th 
,.I .. ln! otmosph, ," o[ tho K.n lod,y 
],I bro, )' , p>d pi, ,,, '0 >,uOy. 
LARRYJ.S~"TH 
lEROY H. SMITH 
MIKE / . SM ITH 
PHYlLIS A. SMml 
SHlRlEY A. SMITH 
"""",1M K. SWTH 
lAMES 1[, SN1I)F.R 
VICKIf.II. $"OI>GRASS 
IOHN M , $TQRJUH O .... STRANGE 
MICIlAP.lll_ STRJ"CEK 
NASCY C. STROBEL 
IAWAII,STUA RT 
kfBf:CCA r. STUART 
ROBERT J;. STUART 
I"YG.STUCKEY 
PAULA S. SllITON 
MICHAEL C. $WANaERG 
JANE"'-T. SYKES 
VICKI L. TADOR 
RED ECCA G. TABO R 
'-'Wil E"!:>: K. "ALIIIFHRRO 
JO E, TATUM 
DANNYR,TAYLOR 
JOlINN)" D. TAYLOR 
~"'TSY D. TAYLOR 
SI!AROSG. TAYLOR 
THO""S TAnOR 
,0.1 II. TEtESE 
lAM ES R. TENPE,',XY 
CARY L. TERREI.t 
TERRY K. TEWEll 
-~ " .. 
•














































































































































































































































Freshmen officers install six-man council 
Fte,nmnn enrollment for lite lall.eme$le, 
w"s l.7B5. During tha fI .. t month of the 
.~me.ler. Ihe da •• elected Sieve Henry pre.l-
dent and l.a1ld e Flaim "Ieo-pre.ldenl. 
Beoause Ihe number of cia.. officers' had 
been reduced 10 two, the or/icerS ohQ.e on 
exeoutive council to aid them in deci,ion 
making "nd do"" ao tiv ity plann ing. 
Fur their major project the da .. spon ,ored 
Ki lty Hall for Homecoming queen. ThoBe 
de siring the nominalion were required 10 file 
petilions 10 Ihe council and appear before an 
open /re,hman cia •• meet ins for a cI~ .. vote . 
Previously the officer! cho." the candidate , 
Th" cl~ ... pl""llCd 10 h~ve various money-
making project. 10 spon"", a fnll h~ydd~ and 
a dance in the spring. They also pla~ned a 
oommunit)' project supporting" local charilY. 
The melhod of . electing freshmen 
cheerleader> ",,,s chnn~cd .ltcr various Slu-
dent demon.lrution. c"pressing disl3Slc for 
Ihe alleged unfairne., of Ihe eleCllon prot."". 
freshm an cheerleaders ch(l.en h)' a rlVp._ 
member ,eleclion panel were: Pame la 
Oa"m~ar l. Carolyn neatly. Anita Chri'lian, 
Yol~nd" En'lon. Ki lty Hnll. Bed y jamison. 
Kelly McKeehen. lull" Ray ~nd U.a Sleen. 
The panel consisled of Iwo student. and Ihree 
faculty. 
R'I~'_Pro.ld.nt S •• V. II.n,y .ed V(".pteoJd.nt1.' utle 
FI.; m ... "'" 'he 0011' 01110. hold." 01 'he fr .. h", . n ' \uo. 
B.low_" <»up). nnd. ..,III""~ On rho lown l>e.ld . ,h. 
"""."' «"'" whH. o'~.r ,,"dO"" ... , ,h. h.ctk 
."""'pl>ero 01 " .n" h. ld In DlddJ. ","00. 
uXD" Y. ~ND£RSDS 
N~LLE E. ANIlERSON 
QU1.\"TIE M. ~xDERSD:>I 
G~ YL~ ~fPUNG 
D~NIEL C. ~RGENBH'GJlT 
DEBDR"H G. ~RMSTRONG 
1J~ VID H. ~RNIIOL 'nK 
r~MIE M. "RI'<OLD 
MHHO:>lY I. "UT~N 
ROBF.RT J. A VERITE 
TO);YB"BB 
1JI~N~ L D~IU:V 
M~RK D. DAlLI;Y 
BR"I'<"ON L "~KP.R 
M~R'LYN K. D~KER 
MELlSS~ I_ BAKER 
VIVIAN P. 8A~r.R 
VIRGU. H. HALIJON lR. 
GLEN L BALLEW 
I~"F.S~.BABBER 
RON~LDL. BARGER 
PIIYLLIS R •• " R:>IES 
RITT~ I . B~RNES 
fREDG.BARNETT 
OO:>l~LD G. D>:~ LlCH~MP 
DOROTHY E.BECK 
CI1'>D~ L. BElf-OI.ErN 
I~N E. BEISLER 
ROBERT R. BELLUCCI 
SUSAN V. DF.NII~M 
WILLI~M O. BENXETT 
KATIIERIXE K. D"I'<nn 





M~RIJ\ . BEWLEY 
""G~IJ\ L. BIBBS 
G~RY A. BIDDLE 
, 
Loh_.· ... baan And ...... -.. ..... 
'ypll;.&,.r ,he ... ny W ..... m .. "do." 
h o .. wul,,"Il. who w,,,.d . t ,he 
"uo,I,n' ,,"'el r., tho C"j'ho"nd bu. 
,. " I . 'hom ""," 0. 
SKNAJ.CAMT1l~ 
SHEILoO. O. CAnER 
JURY 1\', CARVER 
SliWA 101. 1;102"(1 
",.uSHAA.CAn 
UNO ....... CASr. 
",,, . ,LYN !>I, CASSADY 
M OLLY A. CA5Tlt 
MARntA A. Go\. TLIfI'T 
RlCHARD P. C.HON 
sTgVE.'1 /. C~CIL 
FRANK j. CERrA" 
GA n£ cnAowtLL 
HA ROLD A. Gil ...... !1\' 
JOY A, CIIAMPJOl> 
C01<STAI"CE .... CHA1\'Dl,~R 
... .. -. 
TF.RRY l. CHURClllLl 
XII TIIY L. CISNE;\' 
j M.'ESO_CUROY M TTHEWD.CL<lRE 
DONALD II. CLIIRK 
FREOAU. C ..... IlK 
IlAZEL I'i. CLIIRI( 
JLN~'lFER L Gun 
JUIII TH .... CI,I\IlK 
[,>:aNARDK. CU RI( 
MARTH ... H. ClARK 
MARY A.CURK 
IVILMAO. CLARK 
EDIV!I\' D. CLEMOl\'9 
LEsLIE S. GUn'ORO 
CATIlY\V,CQAKLH 
01."">._"'00)' V"u"lI p.ln'. , blt.d "W" On h .. window'. 
C, "',. , 11011 • • "" .. or th. , do''''' ' Hom"""tn;", " .. :""tion. 
Illlh,.'" j" k..,..'. ",",.', ,.,11. !<lu ted .11 "he on,.,«1 B.,,~ 
Ronno, du,ln.< Ih. Hallow ...... ..,n . 
IJO .... NII R. COLLIF.R 
AJ\'TONETTE COLLI"S 
''''' IS S. COLLINS 
MARYE.COLUNS 
SUf. C. COLLIN~ 
VICK, ... , CDu.IVF.1l 
CATIilE I. CO"PTO" 
UAVID K, CO~tPTOX 
LHYlS F:. CORBITT 
MARCHf;'T A II. CO":-;~Tr 
SARli ... . COST ANlu 
U;1':~Y W, COgT~~LO\'i 
."A"SHA e, COURSfv 
fA)\;[ A. C:O\'ERUALE 
CIL"ERT 8 . COVEY 
STEVEN ... CO\\U,S 
CI.Y[)E r.. CRAWLEY 
ANN .\I . CAHCROFT 
PATRICIA ~1. eRA YCROfT 
IULIE F. CRH:x 
HOWAR" F. CRf."SIlAW 
SUSANM.eREWS 
PATRICIA A. CRI:ZNle 
E\'A CRICK 




)A M~S W. CROW JR. 
ANCI~ R, CROIVE 
fACKIE 1. CROWE 
kE"':CCA A. CROWl~\" 
M UlA R. CRUMP 
DONNA L. CUD" 
Will D. CUMBEE 
JF.NNIFER D. CUMMINS 
LENAf. CUMMINS 
TERRI J. CUIELIA 
RHONDA R. CURU 
DELORES A, CU RTIS 
I.olt_ Fr<sb "' •• fl .~ gi' I P, tor Tori" 1I .d, • ;;.:r "",rl It, 
pi.." 10 hold ho, '1'1'1, wMe 01> , .p~l ," d. . IV .. ,,,. 
~l 'r " on, of tho fool b, ll" mo,. Cu . l, n D. kef jolnorl h •• 
In th, ' pp] ' u", 
MARTUA ", ElKINS 
DEBORAH R. HLIOTT 
MANSHA I.. HLIS 
MICIlAEl [), ElLlS 
VIVIAN J_ KlLIS 
ELAINE~. ELMORE 
IUUITH A. EMBRY 
RONALD",,- EMBRY 
~Y"'AL L. E"'OELIlARUT 
BETSY B. F.NGL<R 





OI\'£N N . EY""';S 
MICIlAEL L !'EN\\lCk 
JANIE V. f ERGUS 
GINA G, F£RREll 
DAVIDO.FIELDS 
SIl£IL< M. flGGS 
00"'''',0. M. FlLHURN 
SUMS N. !')SNEll 
LYNNDAI·FINNEY 
._ u 3 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































""1~UAiY G. HIILL 
I.I;JIECCA I . HAL TIl~MAN 
]EfIllO' t o HAM 
OONCELLA KAMIY 
5U .... NA, HAMIY 
PEUR M. ltIIM~tEl 
---
RITA f . I1" MMU 
DEBORAH G. HAM METT 
CIIARU!N2 I1AMrTON 
ROB~RT p, IIANCOO: 
S,.,NOY L. HA'P~L 
GARY 1I'.IIAMI)f!N 
JERRY L. HARU&N 
.. low_ It"'.I' le'*""''''' ... ". .. .. hi. dool:.ln the dOt. 
,oom _ "~,II 'PP"" .. d""",,, Mlle. Dodd •• h ....... 
f",," 001_. Ohl •. , . hi • • " ... '" .... ' _ "odyl"l don< 
RICl tARII ... IIA fOES JR. 
!iT£\'~ A. lIA YOl;N 
GA RYL.HAYES 
RA YM01'>1l P, I'" YES JR. 
lANET~tHAYNES 
SIJSAN C. IIA mES 
fM1LY R, HAYS 
SA RAHl.HAYS 
DENNIS R, HAZELRIGG 
CO;o;:>;IE E, IlEAIl 
IIllHIVILEY 
11:<0" s. HVlTI! 
CAROL J. HECKMAI\' 
JOHN M. HEITINGTO:>.'. 
~IlWAR Il 1I.ltEl'LI.", 
SUZANNE M. HELO 
l.<fI___ I, .. h .... n ... e/I .... . 
9 .... 11.111 .nd AH<. Sk .... . 
h • • _n r ... fll .. boll>towo. oak.> 
0.1\ .... ,_ ol II,. I ...... '" fociUllu 
prorid.d by .... __ 11)1 ...... ,boo 
p.r~l .. "nocror& 
._ " 1 
• 
" . ........ 
STEVEN C. tnE~O:<YMUS 
BE."IT~ ~.H1GHHAUGli 
MELISSA lIlGHMUGH 
[IER~A 1. ,,,lBOR" 
C"ARWrfE II . WH .• n,,,,, 1. llIll 
T"O~'AS !I. IHlL 
Io<Ar;GV E. H"'E:S 







ANN S. lIon'MAN 
.'Ih, - El,. n<l . IllI l . • 0,0 " ",,,111, . Indl,n • • 
[".hm' ". """, nUO ",'e. In •• "11 """.r or 
B",on HI"" nu, s,,,,-I; "" r;:"on . 
D1ANEHOlMAN 
CHRIS •. HOWes 
CJ.AIBORNHC. HOlMES 
SHARON I.. Hor,MF,S 
SHELI"- D.1l0U.,ES 
BRUCEII,IIOLT 
IEI"FREY A . 110011 OliN i.':. HOOD 
Mlr~1 K.I<mVHl 
PAUUI L. HUBBARD 
MICHAHLL. HUBER 
LISA.\!. HUDDlESTOl>' 
RIGI;)' [I. HUDSON 
SnPIlEN O. HUDSPETH 
DWIGIIT E. IIULSHART 
BRAD"ORtlI!U"~!ER 
DIANA S. rom~s 
Al£RY R'JOlll<SO:>l 
ANITA G. OIlNSON 
,, " LIS).] IINSON 
"UD.IV L. IOHNSON 
.'"LIOHN50N 
CA . [). )0";<501< 
JOHN E. [011."'50.-'; 
• 
... ,_ .... 
TIIOMAS I. KAELIN 
WIUJEA.UIIEM 
KEV!S I. KARL 
IERRY W. KURNEY 
IANl'TM.KEE.'IAN 
STEVEN II. KEES 
MELISM K. KEFFER 
STEVE C. KEHL 
W!LLIAM A. KEITII 
ANGElA S. XE!n!L.EV 
II!CI!AIlD H. KELLEY 
EU~NP.K£l.LY 
YECKY !.. KE.\.I? 
MOSAF. UMP 
DOUClAS A. KENNEDY 
PAMM. XEOWN 
MARLI N KINC 
NEVA II. KINSLOW 
ROGEII I). KINSLOW 
ANTHOSY D. KIIIBY 
MARIONA.KIRBY 
CREG B. KITCHE.,<S 
DEBORAH A. KLEIN 
TERRY W. KliNKERS 
SUA RON !.. !;LIPP!NC 
' ... T1UCI ... G.KLUSl>IEIE R 
MICIIAEL .... KNAB 
Col. rn"R I~·E .... "N~CIIT 
MARILYN K. /[1I"GIIT 
WILLIAM S. KOVEN 
101lN D. KOWALK£ 
ESTHER !.. KRACEII 
CA ROL VN F. nATZ 
L VNN M. KREMER 
lANE J..1(].1BAU 
CVr.'THI ... E. "UMMER 
101lN C.I.ANI>E:S ... MElA D. lANE 
\\·IL1I .... M 8. lANE 
TEllES ... G. LANGSTON 
ROBERT D. ~IAIITIN 
SCOTT .... . MA RTIN 
LrSLEY ... , MASDEN 
" ... VEII MASSlll 
pmLlP S. " .... THEWS 
)UDITHL. MATHIS 
TERI C. "' .... 'ITESO" 
MICU ... EL E. ~u. 'ITI!EII'S 
MANY t, "'" 'ITlNCt V 
10SEPli ... . M ... UPIN 
SUS"'S f .MAV 
" ... REN I •. "' ... VaERY 
P ... MELAR . M .... YEN 
SUE C. "' .... VUE" 
VICk iE!.. "1 .... YUUGH 
" .... RTll ... I , .\1 ... VN .... RD 
ERIC " . MIUS 
~"'MES I ... , LU; oveE ...... ,LLS Oll:NIE K, MILLS 
MARY F. MIIIAlI:DA 
LANITT .... M . MITCHEll 
VICKIE J.. MITCHELL 




NANCY E. NASI! 
GEORGE E. NEEL 
ROBIN .... NEFF 
ROGUO , NELSON 
UE.NISE R. NEWBilL T 
DAVllJ W. NEWCOMB 
TERESA W.NE\\'!dAN 
ROBIN NEWSOME 
,,"UI.A 0, OUVER 
GARY D. OSBORNE 
JOHN S. OSBORNE 
Id"U C_OSIlEFSKY 
I£ANNEM. OTU 
tiM G. orrs 
J..\UR£1. II, OTTO 
ROBERT'K.OVERTO)' 
COBY C. DIVENS 
GARY R. OII"ENS 
rOHNNYOWENS 
BRE:II:[lA K. OZIER 
~ARENI' P"CE 
RON I. AGE 
IOHN O. PALMU·HALL 
SUE A. PAI.'IGROVE 
Lofl_ Tr)';n, '0 I; nd hO' co. . nd bold, "lI n . , 
ho i on " Ih • •• m. 'ho. , pr'" to ... "",It 




" >:UND ... I. POItTU 
rom, »t.1'l:rrTu 
kAREN O.I'OTTING£II 
~TI1Y'. I'OrTl:-IGE R 
DAVID A. POW£LL 
Jr.UY L. roWF,Ll 
"'EN IT" I. POWF.LL 
MA.IAS ...... " 
\'I1LLMM I . • "1' 
rOAS M.JlA YMEIl 
IIEBECCA t.1IA YMER 
It''I'II.IUD 
SANDRA~, Ht:AGAN 
SO:SAN D . • I;CTON 
[JEANNA j. RF.ED 
su".." O. Rf.~D 
YVON1<E M. UID 
$A-'lOv. .\.lE£IIEI 
IDELII. UID 
tvNTHlA .. U1N>;J;T 
LmSE.UINnT 
SIJSAS 1.. .£I:<SCHt:l.U 
SHAIION M. U!.~ ~1I.0 
GAIL E. RlC'I,tIlOSON 
IIUMEli L IIICIIAIOSON 
UZA F. 1I10""''' 
MAIlCAUTD, RICHESON 
SHUIAM. IIICIIESON 
CARY D . • JeIlEY 
VIRGINIA • • RICIIMOND 
SUZAN .... IIlICIIrT'TIl 
.AUY A. RlnI)LE 
1M"" E..fUmE 
TEUI'L.IIlDtI: 
MUl. ... I[(;U 
EUZAII;TII A • • JOGlE 
CAlly .... RICG5 
"""AI),lIlPn 
WlL"IA I. ItWUA 
- ., 
• 
I!!TTY I. ROGUS 
PAn lCIA t. ROGI;IIS 
\lICK W.ROCI:lt$ 
UNO ... M. ROLlI:>!5 
KKITU P. RO"'~'H 
RICll"WD M. ROllA 
JOYL.ROIIS 
STE'HA. .... IA ,. ROIlS 
R,...,_rl., ~_ .... ''''''l~ • 
Mod.o<h •. bu, h.o,'" ",clio __ 
In ,h. "", ... p ...... <ldod buro.n 
<t" ,h. h ... h"~ 0' 1.0"1,,111. 




Iofl._Tom SI""<II. '01.'". • b, •• [ r,"", 10m.! d.iil •• 
r .. I1<,~ ,h. 1 hl .I .... dr"m I •• 1., .,.,1, . '. , .. , on ,h •• I, I. 
10 " " 1"p , nd d"""n , .. ~oc,,« ho ld. 
" 
- .. 
















































































































































































IEFTf.1l,{ II. STUll!.! lIDY G. SULLIV",. 
,oyeE A, n rrTON 
Oil \ltD W. TA fLOII 
HERBI'!. TA YLOR 
1011,'1.\1. ,.A nOll 
JUDY I . TA nOli 
II(;O'TT TA 1'1.0. 
WAUF..'1S. TAYLOR 
CI'NTtnAG. TUU 
C.UOLYS D. nn:SS£N 
n:IIRY 1'/. Vt:/lSt!ts 
j"'''iS A. VINC[~ 
RUf-eeA ], VOlL 
JACQlIHINEANXR \'INSON 
e llU] J. WADDLE 
CIlAIl/l-lAINE A. WA"~ 
JOEII , W"Il~ 
MII.CUlI.. WAI)[ 
RHEIM P. WADI.lXGTOX 
LUANNMWAGS!lI 
" " tLI"'" I . WAGSU 
CAMY Il. WAUlIC'I 
IlAIlEN D. WAWEN 
MARY P. WALln~ 
!IIA.~NS. WALDEK 
, AUL II . WAL~F.. 
!lIeu .... " O. W"LHR 
SUSAN t . WALnll 
!JAIlI!) ~t WAU.ACE 
or.nll ]. II'"t;J.CE )'MU C. WALLH[ISER 
MICIlEY L.. w"UOND 
CIIARu:5.\1. WALTEQ 
VICIlIE L. "' ...... TEaS 
CA1.ASIlIlA A. WATrS 
ROX"LUJ" WfoRI 
PAMEI,.A • WE8STER 
&COTT \\ . I\"f:WMAx 
' .. TllteM A. W£lxUT 
NINA C. 1I"F.LClI 
Gf.OI(;[ O. I'o"D.I.S 
, lAMES .... \\'ELI.S 
tor,_No' .". '''''II _ tiro<! , S"I"'" 
.. r,t..."",, .. ,,'.uW ~"' . .... " I.t.<lod 
•• «1",,,40.0 ", ,,, .. , 1 In 'h~ dur .. 
,oom No,,' wl, h ,h. ,"h"fOlly 
p' .... "Ii". th.", on • " ",, I b .. , •. m0" 
"od.n" <on .nl<>y '"" a"' '·.nl~''' • .,{ 
"",I ... lood. 
Rilh,-WUh ,h. dre"]" nO\ff,bed l>esId. C .... " Coni.' .... C.o'.' .. , ... " "" . 
g' ody S~ .... . "~ M,,' Ou , .. . nio • • , d> 
.'h .. ·• <o,"""n~ on • Vi .... . ' d, y In 1. ]1. 
Of' ......... 
I"'CQU[LI~~ \\"I~"ER IEB()MAH .... "·'Rlll 
lJ~BR"' I . WISE 
M~IF.U R. wiSE 
THOM ... S E. WlTIIROII' 
TUE:S ....... wrn 
LAUYF. WITTEN 
OUO .... II R. 111TTY 
• 
.n 
Grad students have ASG representation 
Graduate student. do nOlltave da .. officcr$ 
like freshmen, sophomore •. junio ... olld 
seniors. However. they are represented in lhe 
Associated Slu,l"n! Governm en t. 
Sic.'!) Schulman and John Durde n are 
member. ,,( Ihe a~adcmjc council. Juani ta 
Morrow "TId Merlin Gagle al,o are Student 
Governm~nt repres"ntalive. from Ih e 
graduale coUege. 
FA ~AG S. AUOU~ RAllMA)l 
KAZUYKIAQE 
HOWA RD E. BA ILEY 
]ACK 8ARO';''' 
OSCAlI P. BAR REDA 
JACKIE L. UERTRAM 
SUSAN6. BIRO 
BRUCE T. BLYTHE 
Graduale .lUdent. did not sponsor a 
Homecoming quee n candidate Ihi. year. I 
";,llI" of Ihe faci tltal they are not org"ni,ed. 
i. vnry difficult lor thai da •• 10 opons 
Tlclivili •• or to even collective!)' lake p~rl 
University sponsored "Clivi li~, 
.el"",-f.,'." 'n" chili 01 'h~ I"" I,ll "' ... "~, ,""0,,, ... 
[.ind. 11",,,"1,,,,, "If'"""!. ",,",", 1'0", UowU.,. Cr .. 
I,,,,,, .. ,,;"" bikN,di"l' ",,,I,,,. A r.""""," "n" rill 








WlLUAM P. Il';'"N1NG 
tA.\1ES F.1I0I'o'A RD A" ES R. IlUNTEJI. A." ES T. [.'1GE ICHAROO. JOHNSON 
SUZANNE/ONES 
-OAXNYL. DRGENSON 
GALE H. K "':>lEY 
Loft_ Fo, )· •• rs tho "op. " th, 
~ C"t "C'Y O"lIdlng hovo •• "'~ " • 
pi", to, "I'd"" to .;t . rnf IoU. John 
Dihbl. ond h i. wlf. I.onn " bat h 
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Volume Fifty sets 
nostalgic theme 
of 1973 TALISMAN I 
Challenged 10 Improve upon Ihe award-
winni"ll urn Toli,man, Ihe tll73yearbook.lorr 
oel oul al ill lalk , 
Since Ihe year'. b.ue wRilhe 50Ih volume of 
the Tali.mon,lhe )'ea rbook'. Iheme wu 10 
repre.enl 50 yenrs or Tali,mol) work. 
Wilh Ihe indu.ion of Ihe "old" "Clh.In n. on 
exp~n'ion of Ihe Inlro<.lucUon, Ihe Iheme of 
"lillie ollhe old , li llIe 01 Ihe new" hl~hlighlcd 
innovation in Ihe yearbook, 
Various dlvl.lon. 01 Iho TolismOIl w~r~ 
expandod. Six pasol added to Ihe ~port. , ec-
lion Hav~ more thorough coverage 10 Irack , 
inl,.mu,at. , and Ihe new VAnity .porl of 
riflery. Additional spreads on Wui6nl lifo , 
hl.ok "clivities. ,Iudonl all. irs. nnll I h ro~ 
doc\lmenl"r;~s were a lso indude,!. 
Org.ni.~ lion' had a loc lion, ,~li8i"u. 
org.ni.alIOnJ. revived amI Included condid 
pholograph. 10 80 with Ihc grou p pictu re •. 
In an efforl to Icarn marc about }'Cft rbook 
pubHcalion, Ihree member. of the slaB 
allended I thru·dly meelin8 in New York 
City. I'AilOr ludy Radford, managi"ll editor 
lackie Cram e', and ad"iHr Roser toe"'en took 
part in Ihe Columbl. $<;hol"lic Pre .. A"oc:i~. 
lion Conference in Oclober . 
.. , -~'" 
... ft - llftt-I'h ,..,,~ _ m .... "'" «I;,oro( ,beT.I,",,"," coo " .. ed 'be 
.... 'Of PI"Df be. r." ,1_ 'hi> l ...... .,; .............. ""k.t.I_.<><I 
&p. nlol> ... to< 1001d. (" .... ....... In,";ned be. p • • _ol .. I. ''-''Ip 
.. I,~ au .. , ,1>,0, ...... noeded .nd """',,,lIod .11 ••••• 0/ .... Itr., 
....... _T..rl"""" odvl .. , Ropr I.o< .. 'on, 101,. (Olb "It~ ... ll 
pl1", .... plt<.. Sen" IIppl.~·hI .. In ,M. no,., Unl .. ""y ruMi •• ,;,,", 
da.u.."", 1Ic1l •• ed '0 be OM of ,h. be" eq.lpcrl 'fOO •• rio., In ,h. 
" .... I ~. n"~' d" ' .""m tontol •• ,be moo' modo." >quip"".' 
. " It ,hl •. l.low_ M,mbe .. of ,h. 1m T.li,mO •• t. ll ... : o.bbl. 
WIIII ,m" Inri •• .<Itol; T.m Siwlold, _de .. l,,", ro,kI. e ...... , 
"'oqI"lI «lito" [)on.1I Cllby •• d .. lnb"od ... ; ludy R.dlonl. ..11"",_ 
In-dllot. SoMY 8 •• n~ ... , oporU edl"", ond ~.ph ... [)odd 
S.,h •• lond, k." IIpp!"whl". Mark C .. d .... Goo ... WoddinJ. and 
Cu y Ikl_ 5, "do .. con"II"""<I IOn •• : 11",.1. 1111. n. Don _"" •• mp. 
H'''1 0.1 .. _. Val,ll. fJm ... , [)obbl, fllb"tn. ludy K. y ... 0; . ... 
H_Of, "rod I .• ,. •• "" • • ChilI Moo,., 10 Rodlord. CarolJ·n R"IIlIn. 
Rlc,y M ...... M •• y 1 .... 1 .. 8<h'O)''',!Iob Sh. \<. R.be Should . ... Ii .. 
~"k"l, e .. 1 SIOI,du,. Rhond, T, II.y, S" .... " Wad •. Rlch"d IV.I.", 
N. "", Yo"n! 
Working on a YIIBrbook Is • growing experlenc8. 
Good 0' bad. r kn ow I'll ne"'e, be Ihe same. If. 100 bad 
Ihat 811 Ihe .lUdcnts can·1 witnell the mak~.up of B 
book Ihat Iries 10 capture Ihe }~ar al & bUly university. 
The)· would. undoubtedly. be more appreclMlve of Ihe 
eHorl1 made by so many. alpedally Ihe ad-
mini.lralo". 10 provide Ihe I ludent wilh empl" op-
porlunity for developmenl. 
The slall and [ have ful/ured our almo" 
overwhelm Ins obligation of composing Ihls book fot 
)"OU. the 'lUdent.at Weslern. 1 would like 10 urge )·ou 
now to come by Ihe yearbook office and offer your 
COm men" on lmpro ... lng next year·s book. and also 10 
orfar your .... rYice. in PUllinS Ihal book l<>sether. 
To the deparlment heads .• <lmlnltlr'lor •• club '" 
Greek ol/i"" ... or membe .. 01 any orSinlzallon under 
the co,·craSB of lho yearbook. I urge you 10 keep In 
mind and make note 01 all your aClivlties. Then Inform 
a Tali.man sla rl m~mbef In orde r Ihol Ihe aClivilies 
can be pholographed ond wrillen for 1'00lerity. The 
)·earbook. al We.lern ate • credIt 10 Ihe Univcnily 
and [ Ihink they should be viewed at such. 
Now I would like 10 upr~,. my gratitude 10 a lew of 
thrue who de.e,,·d it 00 much. First and 10rem!>!l, I 
Ihank God for glvlns me Ihe abillly, prol'ldlng the 
opporluni ly and seeing me through 10 Ihls paNe. 
Secondly. I thank Iha hnrdo", worktnH member of my 
staff who p" lied nil of u.lhrollgh wllh his devotion. the 
"p<lrl. adlt'" and m}· newly·wed husbnnd, Sonny 
Branham. I .Incerely appredale the cllorl' of jackl~. 
Andy, Debbie. Roger. and Mr . Whita ker. I exlend my 
person" I appreCiation 10 my pn.cnta lor nOI dlll<lwn Ins 
Ihe d.ughler Ihey rarel y sow nnd 10 IhollO of our 
leaehe .. who were 1)'mPlllholie during Ihn deadlines. 
Olhe .. who provided .ignifielnl alli.lnnce 10 the tll13 
Tali.ma n include Dr. Paul Cook. Ihe Unl\,o .. ily 
A.ehi ....... I'ublic lI.elallollJ, and the Computer Conler. 
I"m .ure Ihal many .tudent. will ne'·er like the time 
to read all Ihe written malerlal In thl. book. Th.f. 
their problem. Dallhol8 who do choote 10 read It will 
discover man~ e'·enll which cou ld 1'01 h.ve been 
covered in picture,. 
Fe w pllOple reallxe what a challense the crea llon of 
a book really Is. I sympathil(! wilh Mark T .... in ... ho 
wrDle , ....... lhere. ain·1 nothins more to ... rlte .bout. 
and '·m rollen sled of II. becouse If .·d knowed what a 
troubl e il wll 10 make Q book I wouldn·t a Ilckled II 
and I ,in·t BtJOlng to no more:' 
judy RaMord IIranham 
F.dllor_in·Chlef 
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'h,l ln,1 """,lid pl>c>lolt'ph .. 1",,11 •• ,10< Volu",. t"II,y. ~ .vp.p""SlUdl .. ln 
N .... Y.,k Ci'1 dld lh, .. nl ••• nd " n~",I ... ",,,,,. 11 W<I.l: Sp«tol olIO<1. 
uood ,.dod. "'''IOIIn1l. " .. 1 on, .. vl".. . • od • bult ... ro K<OO" on ,h. 
11 .. 1<1 ... pbotozr.ph. 
H.odlino ')l'" i." pol"' Mollo' &mlbokl. wI,kd, ... I .. _. hoodod In iI' 
","n' M. l..". So-mHJO!d. All body copy 1110112 M.I~ . • 1Id "" pi, .... or ... , II 
.'" Mollo. Ind • • 'rpo I, &17 V ..... Tho In<l .. Indodo> 0 <" .. pl ... Boo'". to 
""<10"" ... w.lI ... h"I"~ .1 ."", pop.,<o.',",. End .h .. , phOl .... ~h. It, 
..rlll.ho" 0/ 'h~ !!III In I." Ih"'" .nd 010 .. '1"" 117, Ibodo I"".h .. ,]. 
Alt ""]Q' pholOSropho wor. I"divld.olty "p""'0f! ho", '1 nt,llIm.'" Ini 
" .. by '''' In,h ,,,n' po ... d ... 
",. l07l T"LlSM"'N h", ,."".< I.y"u' ~ •• Ian wkh ,"""In .. odl1l"" lluru 
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